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B O L S T E R
As C entra l Saanich election cam- 
piiign w arm s  iip befo re  final nom inar  
tion day on December 4 and voting 
day on Decem ber 13, tw o new  c a n ­
didates fo r  public o ff ice  h ave  an-  
Cnouriced the ir  candida tures .  C. T. D. 
i W hitehouse,  civil se rv an t  o f  E a s t  
.Saanich Road, on T u esd a y  evening 
announced  tha t  he will con tes t  one 
o f  the council seats. H e  has  long
been active in the dis tric t ,  se rv ing  as
secretary  o f  ‘the W a r d  6 R a te p ay ers  
Assn. .  which was successful: in bring- 
: ing abou t the secession o f  C entra l
V Saanich ; frpin ; they  paren t  .Saanich 
itninicipality. H is  c a n d id a tu re  is 
liroposed by Mrs. H azel M. W o o d ­
ward and  Cha.s. J. Allen.
. H a j o r  ’ ^.:yA.' Dadds. ;.well,;‘known 
.Saanichton resident, has  announced  




.\fajnr D adds  will seek the  seat
fecently« by-,Sc|uadrony]A;adC
er I-:. J .  McLoughlin. who has  le f t  
,the distric t .  O ne  year o f  his no rm al 
U efm ; femains..Ci,M
Dr. W'illiam N ewton, o f f ic e r  in 
c h a r g e ,o f  the Dominion L abo ra to ry  
o f  P lant Patho logy  in N orth  S a a n ­
ich, will lettve at the beginning of 
the  New Y ear  to lake up new  duties 
with  the Food  and -Agricultural O r ­
ganization  of  the United Nations, 
i he jiathologist will be sta tioned iti 
Peradeniya,  CeHoii, where his a s ­
signm ent ctills for the establishment 
ot m odern research facilities for 
virus diseases. 1'he tippoiiUment is 
u nder  contract for one year  and 
nitiy lie extetided at the tennitiiUion 
o f  the first yetir as circum stances 
dem and.
J'he United N ations grou!i had  the 
choice o f  tiny pathologist th ro u g h o u t  
tile world. I h e  honor liestowed upon 
the .Sidney pythopathologist m arks  
the  culmination o f  40 yettrs’ w ork  in 
this field. ;
Dr. .Newton has iieen sta tioned at 
the S idney L abo ra to ry  since 1929. 
I h i s  is the f irs t  time he has con­
sidered leaving the Sttanich .Penin­
sula to take up duties elsewhere. 
P r io r  to his appointment here 25 
years  a,go. Dr. N ew ton  w a s  p ro fe s ­
sor  o f  physiology at the U niversity  
o f  California . .-\ native ol Alontreal, 
he took an appointm ent .w i th  the 
governm ent of^ British  C olum hH  
p r io r  to t h e  iu r s l  W o r ld  W ar.
F i r s t  W a r  V e te r a n
During:  that period o f  s tri fe  the
patholo.gisf served with the  58 th 
B a tte ry  of  the Canadian Field  A r ­
tillery. H e  spent m o s t  of his service 
overseas. f; '.y:
A t tiie close of  the w ar Dr. N e w ­
ton re tu rned  to  the  coast and withiii 
a; year  left f o r  C a lifo rn ia  toy take up 
duties ;ii the; university .; »
f 'H r; Newtoil ; is : a gi-;iduale. o f . Me-' 
GilL;UnivHsity.y:His;sister,^Dr. Alar-
g a re t  ’ N e wton,y o fyAf ic tb r ia , ; was: ;en- 
gagcd;;!! the sainc type, o f  .w ork  \yith 
.bH yHaiiitoba gpvernn ien t  ;until:: h e r  
re t i rem en t recently.
p r th ,S a a n ic h ;D r ;  Neydbh^^h
as.sbciateci with m anv 'cbtiinninitv  cn-
.CL?'.!;:,-;, ' '
D R .  W I L L I A M  N E W T O N
tora le  aiul accepted the position o f  
ass is tan t scoutmaster.  H e  e.xplained 
at the time that there was a s h o r t ­
age o f  scoutm asters  but not o f  di- 
rcclors.
C o m m u n i ty  P r o j e c t s
D u rin g  the first; pha.se of  prosper-  
iRv o f  the iNorth Saanich  .Service 
Club Dr. N ewton was a m e m b e r  of  
the. exe cu t iv e . , for. many^ ^atars; H e  
has  been a,ssociated with many o ther  
com m unity  e f fo r t s  in the  area, in ­
cluding t id in g  as p residen t o f  a h e  
M ount- N ew ton  P ro p e r ty  O w n e rs ’
.Association. ,L)uring the .Second 
Great W tir  he was com m and ing  o f f i ­
cer o f  the .Pacific, Coast Rangers .
-At the  conclusion o f  his appo in t­
ment with  the  l'..A.C.. Dr.  .Newton 
intends to re tu rn  to the  Saanich 
Peninsu la .
‘‘ Ih is  p la ce . is nty weakness." he 
said. On his journcyythe pathologist 
will be accompanied by M rs.  N ew ­
ton and  his spn, Donald; T h ey  will 
spend tw o weeks in Rome,, a t  the 
h ea d q u a r te rs  o f  F..A.G.. be fo re  set­
t ing  o u t  fo r  Ceylon.
■
C;




O ne new candida te  for  the five 
vacancies on the S idney village com ­
mission came fo rw ard  this week and 
the num ber o l  gentlem en seeking 
election as com m issioners still s tands 
:it nine. Lhcy a r e :  Coo. ikial, Joe 
Bilgeri, H e r b e r t  Bradley, C. W . 
B urrow s ,  Sr., H aro ld  Fox, R. C. 
M artm an ,  R. j .  Rogers, Thos. Sims 
and .Sttmley W atling.
1 he latest caiididatc to announce 
that he would seek ti seat on the 
commission was M r. Rogers , pro- 
lir ietor o f  a confectionery  s to re  on 
Beacon y\\’c. He has  been a resident 
o f  the village for  a num ber  o f  y e a r s  
T h e  N o m in e e s
R e tu rn ing  O ff ic e r  J ,  .A. Hymers, 
the village clerk, in fo rm ed  T h e  R e­
view on T uesday  th a t  the  following 
tilready have iieen nom ina ted ;
J . Bilgeri, milk d is tribu tor,  nom- 
inateil by R. B. B rethour,  seconded 
by j .  J. W hite .
Chas. AV. B urrow s , retired, nom ­
inated liy C. Lunde, seconded by !•'. 
Baker.
H aro ld  Fox, m erchant,  nom inated  
by F re d  J.  Baker, J .P . .  seconded by 
-Allan R. Ale-xander. .
R udolph  C. M artm an ,  thea tre  
dw ner-m anager ,  nom inated  by D. A. 
•Smith, seconded by AIiiriel E. Smith.
Robert J .  Rogers , m erchant,  nom ­
inated  by j .  G. Mitchell, seconded 
liy J .  C. A nderson . ; :
George T hom as  Sims, dealer, noni - 
inated by 14. J. Rogers ,  seconded by 
A. Tbreadgo ld .
Ivina! dale  for  filing nom inations 
is D ecem ber  4 ;and the  election will 
lie held on December 11. ' ; :
Subscription, in advance, year: $2.50; U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
New Ferry May Soon 
’Waters of Gulf Islands
: Chas. W ; Banks, tf Tetired; r e s id e n t ;, 
o f  the. p rcha ix l ,  : Sidney,:: know s ; th a t  ; .
' M'.'
..
I’ormal presentiition of  a dfl.OOO 
bond will be niade to the S idney Boy 
Scottt 'G roup at i ts  tmmtal m e e t in g  
on Thur.sday evening of tie.xt week 
'I'he : p resen ta t ion  will" be riuulc by 
the Barrdw  Rtmge Cltili. Tite, club 
is llte feorganizal idn  o f  No. 3 Coui- 
pany, Piieific Cotisl iVliliti.t Rangers.
A ntttuber o f  p ro ln inrn t sciuiters 
will a t tend  the iiresenlalion, nicltid- 
ing Com m issioniys lA Frceti ian King 
iind E, .A, Estlin, both of  Victoria, 
T h e  clitlt is the developineut o f  
the. home defense  force whicii wtts 
reernited d u r in g  the .Seeond VVVirld 
W a r  and which wtts conuuauded hv 
Dr, WilHiiiu Newton, The htcal ciitu- 
IKiny was closely a.ssoeialed with t' le 
R' tiew lliat iiii actii'e. cam paign  i,s | ilo,\ .Scout nnivemeni du ti t ig  us 
being carried  out, Me ex |i la ined th a t  , period n f  operation  and m a n y  for- 
lu' i.s cidling a public m eeting  for  , m er  scouts and  sconters were nutn- 
t i le.Ti. ' tnperance Hall on 1 'hn rsday  t hered in Its ranks, 
evening, Dec. 11, two d a y s  b e f o r e '  — :----- --------
To Present
n s .n o r a i  - • • ' • W-
.. jile; -iGco. ;. °V:-^::yeai;s he lpis,;sei-v-;i w a s d m p re s s e d , ; :  h
;; A Idpdy, 'df .:Brehtwoo(i; w hd;prc\nous-U  m  :9(; V'H 1^28 aiuL still; liked: itg
v ly iahnduriced : h is :  c a n d id a tu re  will ' P ' f i T y  B o y T c o u t s ’ Association. ;Re- w a s ; in  1936,: aiid: he 
: U run  . fo r  : a t ip th e ip T w o -y ear ; ' tc fn r  : otiL ^
the commission. , / . '  ;:
i ; ;  :.Art iR o ls te r , ;  B ren tw ood  ̂ g a r a g e - 
, man, who announced his candiclature 
for  a vacancy on the  : council la.st 
; week, in fo rm ed  T h e  R eview  this 
week th a t  he is en ter ing  th e  contest 
because s o , mauy G entra l .Saanich 
residents have, urged him to do so.
"1 have tdways found tim e to  be 
active in com munity w ork  and  al- 
wiiys will," he declared. _ ; ; .
O th e r  councillor cand ida tes  are  
: re t i r ing  Councillors. R. L timont and 
'■ -A \U .W .' ' ,M ichell ,L . '’;; ' V'.;.
Reeve Sydney Pickles, w ho is 
: seeking re-election to  the co im cirs
chair, has been form ally  nom inated .
M i s  candidti ture was proiiosed by 
Gordon W , ,R. ” Btid” Alichell o’f 
Keating tmd seconded by E d w a rd  
Logan o f  Brentwood.
A n o th e r  M e e t in g  
L o m e  Thom son, w ho is also con- 
lesling the reeveshiii, in fo rm ed  T he
■ A igood: :q)lace;'to^H 
th o u g h t  it over a long tim e before  lie | 
; Ic f td iis  fpriherdiome^
' rpKAldi.:d’crniane:nt: :resiclcnce : in ;Sicl-: 
hey. :;: He visited : Sidney: in : i .921ah i l  
cam e again ; iii 
;his tiext visit 
came;t:o.:makb: 
his honie here in 1947.
Air. B anksi  wais born ,;in  Loudon, 
Eng lahd . . .H e ; bectimc ; a . sailor:, .and 
 ̂ visitetl ;,South A m erica, Africti and 
I other: con tinen ts  : before;: coming ,to, 
C anada  at the tige of  16. 'I'hi.s coun ­
t ry  has been good to: him. ;y. .;
T h e  Sidney man homesteaded for 
m any y ea rs  in Manitolia. He w o rk ­
ed liard at his i 'arming operatioris 
but also found time for  eom munity 
activities. He wtts a school t ru s lee  
fo r  35 years  and chairm an o f  the 
board  for  inany termsV The.:school 
d istrict covered 44 sriuare iniles tmd 
required a lot o f  administr,-111011, M e  
retired  11111 h ; f e: 11 ei 1 f r o n 1 111 e I in a r  d 
tmd his sou is now ' ti trustee  in his 
'place, ;
E x p e r ie n c e d  A s s e s s o r
Mr, Banks idso served \ 'ohtntarily  
in the muiiieip.d fiild. IB m.uh .1 
comtilete assi.'ssment o f  the M un i­
cipality o f  Swan River, consisting o f  
fou r  im incoriio ra 'rd  \ ill-op-,'* ruul P) 
townships . It was a heavv task but
i S i i
. •   . ■■'-:' .-•i.'d ■
livMOMEnEi
A new :t‘erry may soon be 
plying Gulf Island's watens.
Gavin C. Mouat, Ganges, 
president of Gulf Island 
Ferry Co. (1951) Ltd., which 
already operates the “Cy 
Peck” on regular schedule 
between Swartz Bay and 
Fulford, informed The Rcr 
view this week that his com­
pany has completed arrange­
ments for the purchase of
PIM E SEHICE 
®i iSLAIPS :
G ulf  I s l a n d s  t e l e p h o n e  s u b ­
s c r ib e r s  a re  n o w  ab le  t o  m a k e  
ca lls  a t  a n y  t im e  o f  t h e  d a y  o r  
n ig h t .  B.C. T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f f ic ia ls  h a v e  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  e f ­
f ec t iv e  la s t  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  
1, t h e  s w i tc h b o a r d  h a s  b e e n  m a n -  
■ n e d  o n  a  2 4 -h o u r-a -d a y  ’oas is .
F re v io u s ly ,  the  G ulf  I s la n d s  
s w i tc h b o a r d  had  been  : o p e r a t e d  
f ro m  7.30, a.m. u n t i l  10.30 p.m . 
Until  n o w ,  o n ly  e m e r g e n c y  se rv ic e  
w a s  .given durin.g th e  n ig h t .
: I n c re t i sed  te le p h o n e  a c t iv i ty  in 
th e  e x c h a n g e  is th e  r e a so i i  g iven  
by  c o m p a n y  offic ia ls .  T h e  2 4 -hou r  
se rv ice  p o in ts  up  tlVe .-.growth . of 
th e  G ulf  I s la n d s  t e l e p h o n e  p o p u l a ­
t ion .  In; 1945, foBo\\ph,g H hc' \var, 
th e re  w e re  68 t.e lephohes: in se rv ice ,  
w h e r e a s  ln o \y ,  th e r e  a r e l  184: t e l e ­
p h o n e s ,  ah  in c re a se ;  of: 126, g iv in g  
th e  d is t r ic t  m o re  .thaii ; t h r e e  t im e s  
th e  n u m b e r :  o f y tH e p h o n e s L in  S jusf: 
seven  y ea rs .
— M .V. Fox Ssland^^
M.V. “ Fox Island” from 
Olympic Ferries. The ship, 
which has a carrying capa­
city approximately 20 per 
cent greater than the “ Cy 
Peck” at present lies at Port 
Townsend, W,ashington.
Hull of the “ Fox Island’- 
Jis in splendid condition, Mr. 
Mouat stated. His company 
plans to rebuikL the upper 
structure and make her more 
suitable for lise in this area.
Negotiations are now pro­
ceeding with the federal gov­
ernment and Mr. Mouat is . 
hopeful that permission w ill; 
be secured to sail the vessel 
to Canadian waters in the ; 
near, iuture. ::
■V’esuvius-Croftoa':,:;
The Gulf Island Ferry, C o .: " ; 
(1951) Ltd. plans to put the : 
ship into regular service 
linking Vesuvius and Crofton 
as soon as the green light for ' 
this; service i.s given by the 
p r o v i n c i a 1 goy e i: n m en t.






: The: ::regular::4tipnthly, m H iin g lJp
FIRE CHIEF’S
f;
C H A S ,  W .  B A N K S
;: —-Pho to  liy- Sparshiit t
he, enj oyeil it. I 'or 16 yettrs he wiis- 
a d irec to r  o f  the ttgr.icitltural .society 
there,
Mr, Banlc.s is ti firm lielieN'er in 
Ihe wisdom o f  the; reeeiit iucdrpora-  
tiqti o f  lh(' ,\’ill;tge o f  .SJdiiey, , He, 
|)latts : to enjoy hiit r e t i re m em  : here 
for many years and is convinced 
that villtige adm inisti .itinn \\ill m.d^c 

















qhe  election, ..All candida tes  will he,
' invited to  .share the 'plat fo r t t t ' anil ’
.'.'.-■speak,; h;:;said,"'"
. No ' citndidate has yet cotiVc fdt'- 
; l  witfd for;  the, vticimcy on the; ,’saan- 
: iclt sehool htntrd,;
:. C H I M N E Y  B L A Z E
,;.Sidney tmd N orth  .Satmich Voltiti- 
teer  :lnre 'Brigtitle vcceiyed n :  (-all to 
i t : chimney fire tit r,)eep Gove , qn 
'rnesdiiy  evening. T h e  lilaze was i;,x- 
t ingnislwd ,wi|hottt damage, "
Fiill leiiglli Jovcl liy
Cluipli'l- X X X  : : ' 
C O L O R E D  G E N T L E M A N
On one o f  o n r  first wiilks from 
;\ 'e snv in s  :down to f ianges ,"y  e siop- 
Oied  ̂ in at,: Eritie ; l  i a n ' i s o n 's : farm, 
Lriiie wtts ti itdl, eoh;ired imm, one 
: oi .Salt Spring 's  i n o s l , in te res t ing  
pioneers, l ie came out of: his sntiill 
white house, well back i 'nan the roiql, 
and sat on the tileps in the sunshine 
with IIS, He wore a wide-hrituiue'd 
straw liat of tin; cowboy sh i ip ed h a l  
toed to be etilled " ro w 's  b reak fas t" .  
He : I’ouldu 't stiuid m uch  heat.  In,'
. ; ;  .M AN.Y..REPidFs'
. ' : \V .\N ,11 '. l ) Li.i . iai.v, lion,-a;,
4 r o o m s  o r  i n o r e , 'S i d n e y  
; o r  Gulf I s la n d s ."  :: , ;
:■ T h e  adverli,set ' r ece ived  inatiy
I I |il II s ,, I I Oin I III I oil i 1 shoHI s
I and ;S i t l i iey  d itdrlet an d  a n o th e r :  
p rn |U 'r |y -  m ay  c h a n g e  h a n d s  , a:s 
lo resu lt  of thi*'H-leview ("’lac*!-
T '■:..■’.'■ ::S.H)NRY'2 B,y ;
A coni|H't ent ad t a k e r  w ill  n o t e  
. y o u r  rerpiest,  Call in at y o u r .  
coJiveiiiiittce and p a y  th e  m o d -  
;.est,-chargee.-
e r
Late F. i ;  Ilarsli
said, III; s|tok'i,' with slow tneasnred 
resonattee. I j is  I’ngILh wtis flawless, 
: ” Mrs, S tark  ?" H i;  intelligent ’ey,i y 
Mleamed ;ih rough  his; gliio.es in re. 
spontie t o ; tu,v q u e s t i o n , " ( , ' f  e o n rs l  
I ren'iember her. People ;ire al\v;i,vs 
iiiikdng me that. Just before, hlie died 
I took a itnivet'sit.v p rofesso r  up to 
see her, T he  man who was m u r d e r ­
ed tip at Mrs, Sttirk's, the miin Gavin 
.Mouat was telling y m i  ahum, wtts 
probably f 'urtis.s, I tm-e, when the 
eenii,ti,:r,\ vv.is heiug e b .u n d  up for 
a fnnerttl, the t-nriiss grave u'as tm- 
cov('i;ed, It w a s : dated iHfkk ,: I 've 
o f ten  w ondered  who , earved tiait 
tloilr'-"
jAVasi; Khe retilly lOfi years old or
I was she 
viiskedr
1P4, IIS some siiy," Sii
mufsotaMEs
^EORSEjilRmT
\V, S.,:),.iiWhiin of: :\’ancouyer, d is ­
trict ,su|ieriutendent, o f  :;iirwii.v.s, flew 
to: I 'a tr ieia Ikiy airiioi't on ,Satut'da.V, 
Me i i i f i i r i n e d T h e  Ifeview that, Ken 
T h o m s o n ,  wlio has hei.'U aeling -mans 
ag e r -o f  tlie iiiriVort in i'ereni m onths ,  
lias lireii t ra t is ie rred  to P r i it c. e 
( leiirge where: he n ill |iee(irm,‘„ tiir- 
imit inammer,‘ T h e  transfe r ,  will he 
Vffeel'ive soon,- '' ' ' ' '  ' V
, ,. Ketwihiuiagei'ioL lkit t'icia ,llay::iiitb 
j ’lori., Ja ck  Knowhtmh has arr ived 
■front hifi; p tr tne r  iijiosi at Prince 
..(iia'irge, |] i '  ,ts , .iiiiw on , his ' anrinal 
leave and will he ashuniing liis iiew 
ihtiieH heri:' in t l i e n e a r  fnfttre, A i r ,  
Knowlatiil ami liis famil.v are mow 
lieeoming settled ip the ir  new houie 
at tjie iiirporl.
Mr. T hom son ha.s iicted ;is luan* 
age r  o f  the nirtiort since tin,' fo rm er 
mautiger, K. J, RobiuMiti, left fo r  
Winttii'ieit several moptht^; ago. H e  
w as iornierly  works torem im. ,.Ama- 
live son o f  Saanich, his home: is in' 
Ci'cntra! Saanich, where,  his 1‘ather ,  
Im rnc  I 'im inson, in a c.indidale for 
lh* h< ad of  ilu , nra 1
■’M r .  Thntnson is a veteran o f  tint
Choral Society 
Presents Concert
On Tnesdii.v, Nov, 25, the .Sidney 
iiiid .Niirih ,Saanich C horal Sociefy, 
assi.sted by I lie ,. St, J .uke’.s players, 
jiresenied a eoucert.  in the ,Si,:i.uke's 
i 'a r ish  lliilli C edar Hill; Rotid, .Vle- 
’ lOl'ia. ■ -
:Soloists foi' tlie eveinitK w e r e  ,M rs, 
T .  L .T I iea k e r .  siiprami, (mil 1'). Paul, 
bjiritoue, T he  elioir .wiis eonditcteil 
MAi'dWiiialstH^.RiS.M.i , A .R .’
; : Followiiig':as: the  vsuinimii-y: of: the , 
;owcitiher fo r  ‘November,;; 1952,:; piT-:; ; 
j ia red  Jiy :the Doiiiiiiiqii TLxperiineiittil 
S tation .  Satinichton. BG.: ,:
,,.“ J ‘he weiither for 'Novem ber was 
iiiild : iiti<l :.Iconiptirativcdy . a iry  w i th , 
.mtore than tivcrage sunshine,
; ;“ NorniaI. tem pera tu res  ;i)revailed , 
th ronghom  the .m onth  with .ti mean 
o f . ;47 degTCes its comiiarcd ..to the: 
average  m e a n  ' o f  47.5 .degrees de­
grees. T h e  highest temperiitnre., 55.5 
degrees, was i-eciit’deil oti Noveiiiber 
3: iind the lowest, 27,5d e g r e e s  was; 
recorded on Noveiiiber 29. 'I'he tnini-, 
nmm on the, gniss, 19,5d e g r e e s ,  iilso 
occurred  .qn N qvem her 29 , ; :
“ Rtiin fe|l on, 13 days (luring the 
m o u th  tuid totalled only 1.47 inches, 
2.58 inches below the average. No- 
vemher, 1949, with 8,87 in c h e s ,w a s  
tlie w e t t e s t  and Novetnher, 194.J, 
w ith  1,10 inches the driest since re­
co rd ing  commenced at this station in, 
P B 4  T he  total precipitation f r o m  
Ja n u a ry  1 to Novemiier ,fO am onm cd  
to 17.93 inches, 6,76 inches less than 
ai'cr.'ige for thi>' period In o rd e r  to 
etpial the average pri.'ci|»itittioti for 
the year  12,5 i t i c h e sm u s t  lie record ­
ed dnritig  the niotith o f  I'lecemher. 
(In:.  19.13 tile, precipitation for l.le- 
ceinher Wits. 12.43 inches,)
, ' ‘Thei-e: wvere, 89.8' lionrs o f : sttn- 
sliine dttring the inunth  as com|iared 
to ih iM iver t ige’d f  7(1,9 hours."
F i r e  C h ief  V ic H e a l  o f  th e  
C e n t r a l  Saan ich : F i r e  B r ig a d e ih a s  
a p p e a l e d  to  th e  p u b l ic  o f  th e  
rnu r) ic ipa lky  fo r  ; t h e i r  c o - o p e ra y  
t ib n  d u r in g  f ires ;  W h e m t h e  s i r e n  
s o u n d s  i t  is  i rn ja e ra t iy e ; th a t  f ire -  I 
m e n  h a v e  f ree  u s e  of; t h e  te le -  
phcine s y s t e m  in o r d e r  t o  r e s p o n d  
to  th e  ca ll  as  r a p id ly  a s  p o ss ib le .  
D u r i n g  r e c e n t  f i re s  m a n y  h o u s e ­
h o ld e r s  h ave  r u s h e d  t o I th e i r  te le - ; ;  
p h o n e s  to  a s k  th e  o p e r a t o r  th e  
lo c a t io n  of  th e  b la ze .  T h i s  h a s  
d e la y e d  th e  respc insc  o f  t h e  b r i ­
g ad e  m a te r ia l ly .  T h e  f i re  ch ief  
u r g e s  t h a t  th e  p u b l ic  c o - o p c r a te  
a n d  h a l t  th i s  p ra c t ic e  a t  once .
.: .A;
the Afayiic Island G om m nnity  As- 
.sociation, held in the hall W e d n e s ­
day, Nov. 19, was well a t tended , 
with P residen t M aynard  presiding.
-A short annual m eeting  w as held 
a f t e r  the business meeting.
s e r w d  by a small ferry  instead o t  
the present din'ct V ancouver  c 
nection came m for a lot o f  ct 
cism and the rc,,ort o f  the B u rea u  -
.fF!^c>4tes; was carefully Ji,Stenedpto;; 
‘-‘AfV'strongvi 
( lo rs in g th e  Bureau
o f  Avhich; will :bc> s-...w .V. v... ,.
.W in i„ „ .s  i„ Victoria.
I he secretary  was also d irec ted  to
w ri te  ,iGapt. A\BliianisioxjircsHng ApÂ ^  ̂ ;L3 “ rF;:’. . L V - v
:A BIRTHDAY  
IS CELEBRATED
C in ig r i t tu l i t t ions  w e r e  expre .ssed  
to  J. J .  AVhitc, w e l l -k n o w n  .Sidney 
p io n e e r ,  . b y : inany  . r e s id e n ts ;  o f  
N o r th  iind : .South .S i ia n id i , ; \vlio' 
ciilled at his h o m e  .on: S a tu r d a y  
afte rm .ion,  Nov, 2!l T h e  o cc as io n  
w as  his 84th b i r th d a y ;
M r, W h i le :  w as  bo rp  in O n t a r i o  
but has  re,sidl'd in .Sidney s ince  he  
wiis a y o n n g  inan. At i i re sen t  he 
IS e h a i r m a n  ol th e  co m ii i i s s io n  of 




preciation of the way the p resen t 
inas tc r  docks' the Ss; :Prince.ss f i la in e
ill M ay lie Lsland, “'i-;-'-:,:':-';,'n J.slaml
A irp lane F lo a t
, T h e  quest ion • pf a prdp(;r, a i rp lane  
float wiis again iliscus.scd and  it was 
decided to take the m atte r  up  w ith  
thc  in in ister of transtiori  d irect as ,  
the snperintemlent o f  a i rw ays  in, 
Vkincouvcr, W, ,S. luiwson, does not 
seem in terested..  .
I t  was (lecided to  hdkl ihd Dcce 
her  tiicctihg oiv ilic ficconil W edhes-i ‘
'.-L Vu





N E W  D R U G G I S T  ;
Mri'.,: Ifthel, f 'tirdy, ::ii g radua te  in 
lihiirmacy from t h e U u i v e r s i i y ;  of 
British ;(::‘ohti'nhiii,: hiik;: ji lilted At he 
,,;and acconij tan ied ,j ivA irs .  -Mur- .st.'ifl 'of, Bi:'w1e,y’s d rug  s to re i in  Bid- 
■ ■ i l h y q ; . A . 1 \ G , A t , " nry, ' "-' . ' y' ’:."
Tom ad^P a^m oard
K.G.A.F, He wiis with tlte (works 
, : :■ I and hiiiMing: h r a m 'h ; o f : . ihc  service
I 'M G'MTi' ■ (• in) 1 .T ’ ,1 , ” , <1 ' <"• 1 « I t  If '
, , I ' , ’ I.MJlltf,, ...V t t rll ,
| l l i a t ' s  iiFriiUHF’ ih u y  I'' ' ’ '   a-.,
jha'pjictmd. NS'hcu s h e / ’wai- m arried .  I I M 2 0 P E R T V :  R E C O V E R E D  '
, Iter hmdi.'lnd entered  Imr ape in t h e ' ' T h e  t ' u ’rteis Brvim residence of 'D 
I laniily Itibb.', IK Ihoiiulu she was .Mai't.rir.'n tviis" ri'Cemle rausarln-d 
K.i, :))t»t t'eally slie wjii- 14, .’’.he plidit’i dui'iut.; the 'uvncr 's  aleience and a 
like to ntake Huumes :in the 1‘.ihle, im m her o f  smrill articles moIcu: FiiK 
She was active, tliou’gh She chr.ii; j ie y  detachm em  of tlu' IT M tf .P ,
: ,1.: A, T 'ay lq i ;  S idney /i tn in lg ra t i i in  |  
o f f i re r ,  Wiis elected, li,y acclaination 
to a .second te rm  at the : ,head :r i fT he  
.Sidney , , and Nm.'lh .Saanicli; Wtir 
,\le,mnri;il I ’a rk  llotiril iit its atmmil 
meeting im W e d n e s d a y  cveuing ..of 
last. 'week,
Stating  that the inist .year had 
shouti it sa t isfac tory  record, Mr. 
'Dpdnr briefly (:,vpressed his gridi-  
lude to  the e.wcittive o f  the lioard 
for the ir  iiast yea r 's  aetiviiii's.
,\, \V, Muriiliy, N o rth  Saanicli 
teacher, resigned from the office of  
t reasu re r  ,md will serve, u h rough .  the ' 
comini,', year as secretary.:
:.\lr, .\lurjihy t.’ikes the  o f f ice  froin 
Ml;., li, Ltliij.i, aIjn  Ie,:ii)jin II In .III- 
ticiiiatiou of l e a v in g ’N o r th  Saanich, 
Mrs. F.tliier has served . in th a t  cap- 
iicity:, for' th e  past four .yeiirfi. ■ An 
I ,v|iii n,..iiiii .1.1 tlinni.s n Its ,. embnsi* 
asticiilly voiced to Jdrw, , F.thier for 
her"serviccs,
' ' 'A ccoun tn  ''..'I' ,
"VI r  - M n r p l i y  . • t U l i n e d  i | -i r j .er. -un'U-i  
fur the  ve.’rr iiud exjilamed ihid th
J .  A. T A Y L O R
(  Reeve Syditey PIpklcH Of .Central 
Saattich "(untnieipality :ihlK - week : re- 
eeived the  following com m nttication  
'fro in  -lhir Vietritia J ' lib lic L ih raryT ':
: "Ah; you avill; rea lixc , . it is Hmpos-' 
silile for several ■ri'itsiitis K C g iw  aif 
iiccurati.' iestimate o f  the  cost .of 
Jihi'iiry: fiervice to , ;C e n tr a l  Saanicli ' 
to r  ' 1 9 5 3 ,  , vvlielher based on iireseiit
libriiry service; o r  (withI bnokniobilc. 
service; included ;K ir  nine m onths  of 
' that 'o 'ear,  ;
,, "I have n.sed (.ihc; cstimatcH of the 
liiiok etrcnlatiott ,qf G eu tr i i i :S aan ich  
(Mtlployc(| liyiAljss Cliiy.;in her  le t te r  
"j* K ovem bvr 19, 19,51,' to 'Mr, Ifariay: 
viz ,88 per  cent o f  th e : to ta l  c ircula- 
lion (ihtlt: o f  le tter  N o v e m b e r ; 28,
19.5.,J, I'fniti ABctoria Piil.ilic l . ih r i iry ) ,
‘'FstiiTiated cost o f  lihrar.v ser­
vice to Central Saanich, 19.52, $1,- 
.557,29,"-'"
"Teritiitive eRtimatyd; co.st of. (li- 
Iit'iir.v (service, fo f.Jeiilral Siumidi,




( C om ttrucf ioh  o f : a d e q u a t e  s e a ­
p la n e  f loa ta  a t  M a y h c :  I s l a n d  h a s  
b e e n  recom rhc i idcd  to  O t t a w a  b y  
W .  S. I-awSoh, o f  V ar ic o u v c r ,  
d i a t r k t  B upcrin tenden t o f  V a i r-  
w a y  a. M r ; ; L a w so n  m a d e  th i s  
c l e a r  to  T h e  R e v ie w  d u r in g  a  ' 
v is i t  to  P a tr ic ia  B a y  A i r p o r t ' o n  
S a tu r d a y .
T h e  a i rw a y s j  offic ia l sa id  t h a t  
hift ru c a tn th en d n t io n  is  t a n t a -  ; 
m o u n t  t o  tlic cofiR truction  j o b  : 
b e i n g  luithoriKed, ; H e  ex p e c ts :  tb^ :: i  
sec  th e  f loa ts  in b p e ra t ic in  d u r -  
. - in g : 1953,' hc'"dcclar'cd,‘':'-:"‘'-‘;:'':'.'':''-';':;:"i-.---;'...'
dtiy,; l.lei% l(l,;tttfiiead:qf ihedhtr(l , :us , : : ;
nsmil,
;.;;'--;:Al.elhe-:iuitliliiI:.dneelit)g'-.''t.lu’;;'cec.fG;::'l-; 
latyHrciiimrHvi iitiihtiltied: the,' : (I'luui- 
ritiI. htatcnienl.:iiili|it(M, liy A ,  K ' ' S t e e l . 
wliicIi jd.loweif 'iiinTilk 
( .( In  .ihe chTtioti;of, .ol 'f ictt^, G. II. 
M nyti i ird  (was cjt'tdetl preHiletil for : : 
aiio ther tvrni wilh Ce R,;Un(terhill;aH^^^^^ : T  
vicc-iirciiidenf tujil ,G, M u r r e l l  us »ec- 
rctiiry, C', l.pnl,  W , II, Stilmon and
Mrfii l ln lLw enLtippd in ted  as d irec t-  
ofH. : In cloidrig the  meetitn? the  
•diairtttiin poiitteil 'Oiil thtit^lht ' reiwiTcV:'  
M'ver id itnporliiitl matteri.  on the 
agenda L'tnd asltrd the inemlierK to 
(’ont i ime to tittetiil till' nii inlhly meei-  
ingfi.: I : ' T ' '-'S'
C;,:.
I?
W EATHER D A T A
SAANICHTON : : :
, T I te  follovvin.g i,** the' i t ' ic tco roh jg ik  ,:,: ,. 
c a k r t jco rd  for  week .ending (N o v i  3(1,;
-
Itfij'tnl Ut \v ‘■lu'Wufl ;t ItulHViCF
, ,, , . . ..................................  :H/i:i9;i(l, ,,f which tnlal :!;R(i9,(|9 had
Pi'll iit 'ewood U|I u; a cpuidii ,of yvacK ;m ovcd quickly : and H i e  iiiKcreimt ; bvi'U r e a l iH i l  from Sidnev Dav cele- 
bi 'rore she died, Willrs .Sunk, one i.f , w av iq i tu eh e n d ed ,  T he  ^.oden iiroii... , b r i i l ions  'Che comrnmiilv hall fund 
iContlnuort o iv J  nge Tt-n) er ty  wim reco v m 'd ,  : ids;o hoantod o f  abnut .$9(K), hcTtiUed.
: OuvNtion 'o f  .the cnnfilruciinn(of  a
cnmimmil;,:^ lialL wa:., put .dKcm,red 
.'."‘ine; 1.;,‘ th,- iuti.ri ,',t nIii.-pu
by the g 'nieral public, ' fh e  m te m ’ '
, COlit .:0f  ̂ Ji-
. ira rV service (: ((i Gent ral ' Sasinkh, 
19.53,. incluBlve «jf. i iookm oh ile . ncr* 
Aitte for nine montMs, .$1.6.37.47" 
T H K K S S A iA , .
au..-v o f  uiiie'Asas'.,Uic, Mibject a i f  Coio 
‘.ideriible eritii iHi|i by irii'inbrrH o f  the 
Iioard. Iiuiteiid 'of  the  comrmuiity 
hall -tilt',, constrnctioit o f  a imn’dl liail 
(C onU nued  on  P a  go F o u r)
fill iii.shcd by D o t n i n i o n  E x n er i"
'm.M'unv;:si;iv'ii',u
M axinittm  lem. (Nov. .1(1) ............ .14,5
Minimttni .lcni.',;(Nov,.'''29)'':,,,;.,,.'':,,:,'.27.S'-::';:i"" 
  .........    ""''19.55;:;,:
.................... ;('),fii::;'.;':;''5;"
, , ,  , , - . ............. : ~ ..............  .... s n i N K v  .
piihlicatiiiii, Ri,:ev.e l.'icklv.m, tiouited - :m ) d d |e d  , b,y,,.the .;Mf*tt*r.irological v'i-
out 111,It the eMimalv ill b.thvd on ,88 L iv lidou ; De|i;u'tuii;Ut i.if T ta i i s p o i ' t ,  -
tier cent (o f  cilcttlatiiiti and  doen not. ')'< ">< < " 'Ihig N o \ , ,?(). 
t.ike III to. aci, onni the increiu*ed coNti.i e el Asiinnin - tcni. (Niiv, - 3 ( 1 - . . , , 4 5 . 8  -: e-y
ts’hifh m.iy occur th rouglj ti.sagc due j »^l'i>i''"m’i lent, (Nov, ,29). 23,8
to the grviiter ci .nvenience o f  a iiook- ' Hy'atv tem peratitre’;;,-
tvinbile |;i,n'vice; Opet'at!iiig:wititin Gcu ‘ '
tr.’d S.a.mich.
..  ____  . , Hibi»)it»m 01) liip graits
:-.l’( j | . l ,O G K ,  I ‘' " ' "’"I
■ i- , -. - k.jiirj-iriat).''■'. ' *̂’*"’l'’^l'bini).
InH uak ing  'the, le i te t 'laya ilab le  f o r ;
.; ;v,v.,i,- ii,-iii .-niu re ::i,,.;34.3"
, l ’' ‘' ' iF < ‘i t i o n ..........................................02
: i:  -■ . ,'c  A  ' ' .'V .,', ■ C; ■ ■ .’ w ...id
“  '’5 ;
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TELEPHONE CARD 
PARTY IS SUCCESS
T h e  N o r t h  S aan ich  S erv ice  C lub 
h e ld  i ts  f irs t  t e l e p h o n e  c a rd  p a r ty  
o f  th e  se aso n ,  F r id a y ,  Nov. 28. 
F iv e  h u n d r e d  w as  p la y e d  at th e  
h o m e s  of  C has.  G u m m e r ,  C. R. 
N u n n  a n d  J.  t l .  N u n n .  A  v e ry  
p l e a s a n t  e v e n in g  w a s  en joyed .
P r i z e  w in n e r s  w e r e :  lad ies ’. 1st,
M rs .  E.  Ijit.shey; g e n t l e m e n ’s 1st, 
J. T .  J a c k so n ;  la d ie s ’ 2nd , M rs .  C. 
M. P e a r s o n :  g e n t l e m e n ’s 2nd , .Al­
b e r t  W ilson .
H o u s e  prize w in n e r s  w e r e :  J'as. 
Gaul, Cy K in g  an d  .Albert W i l s o n .
Save The Children
O f  the  1,014 C a n a d ia n  c h i ld re n  
b o r n  on the a v e ra g e  d a y  in 1950, 
a b o u t :  760 were b o r n  in h o s p i t a l .
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AYE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
:x.vy..
IN A N D
r o a n J  ZJcown
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford Con- 
.sul has outstanding 
beauty and perform­
ance. W e  will be 
pleased to demon­
strate it for you.
3EE ® TRY ® BUY
v m i E i r S  SHELL S £ i¥ l6E
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Your "SHELL" Dealer 
Beacon at Third —- Phone 205 - Residence SX
&
GET IT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
WALL MIRRORS
-a. ; , f rom. . .___ __________
5  C H E H ’E H F I E L D ' ' ' $ Y i ? 5 0  
C H A I R . . . . : ; . : . I t s
'. .CAKE;',
PLA TE S.. . . . . . . . . . . .
T A B L E  L A M P S
from ...
A  R E A L  B U Y - L
B O N E  C H I N A  C U P S  
S A U C E R S  from ... . . . . . . .«^ 'l i
W O O D  $Y fi>50
HEATERS... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-— --. p u r  S u p p ly  o f 'B ;o o k s  f o r  W i n te r  R e a d i n g  .—
r:,,, f:':; r-;;. ———I"  .  -r-T——
. R e n t  a  B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H ig h  C b a i r  W h e r i  Y o u  H a v e  V i s i t o r s !
S inger .  S e w in g  M ach ine . .■ ■. ■ ■' ■;
, V v; ;,l_: S E E O ' o o l
‘S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ’
,4;
    , ......................................
NEW and used; FURNITURE - f CURIOS 4 a n t iq u e s
: SECOND-HAND GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD V
'■ At^SIXTH'STib e Ac o n
t l
( SILVER 'PLATE FLATWARE'si:..:,.: ' C
P E T E R  K L A M M E R
Sidney and N o r th  Saanich  branch 
of the Save the  C hild ren  Fund, o f  
which M rs. J. N. B ra j '  o f  R oberts  
Bay is the d is t r ic t  represen ta tive ,  r e ­
cently “adop ted"  a 10-year-old .Aus­
tr ian  boy, P e te r  K lam m er,  and are  
now busy fu rn ish in g  h im  with food 
and clothing. A  recen t photo o.f the 
youth  is rep roduced  above.
Mrs. B ray  has  add ressed  the fo l­
lowing timely com m unica tion  to T h e  
R e v ie w :
".As the people o f  S idney have been 
so kind to  o u r  b ranch  o f  tlie Save 
the C hild ren  F u n d  th ro u g h  cash do ­
nations, con tr ibu t ions  to  the C h r is t ­
mas carollers.  o u r  C hr is tm as  cake 
and  g i f ts  o f  used  clothing, I  though t  
they m ight be in te res ted  in learn ing  
how  some o f  the ir  money has  been 
spent.
T w o  adoptions .:.................   $100.00
Crijipled C hildren 's  H ospita l
a t  H e rm a g o r  ......       20.00
W o o l  fo r  scarves ..............    10.00
Groceries, canned  m e a t  ......   20.00
D ress  m ateria l  .....,........ ,......   30.00
 .......   23.35Postage  on parcels
...$203.35
:' R d g e r s - - R e g ;  $35.25. : 95 L a u r e l— Reg. $24(50. $Tj A  95
•:- ( R e d u c e d  (to:.;;:.:;:::.........: R e d u c c tF  td.....2.:.::.::.::::; i - ' *  5
2 CARVING SETS
; ; - —  B est  Q u a l i ty  S h e f f ie ld  Steel ’
■ " Y R e g v : ' $ 1 5 . 3 0 . 4 I T




:R e g , : $24.95. 
(N O W .. *1495
21 Card.s fo t h e  box .
G o o d  se lec t ion
COME IN - . . and look 
around . . ; we have a 
fine selection of gifts for 
all the family, moder­
ately priced and gift- 
wrapped.
9m m
T ota l  ..........
" W e  have recently  adop ted  a des ti­
tute -Austrian boy. one  o f  fou r  chil­
dren , and  any  good  u sed  c lo th ing to 
fit boy o f  10 o r  yo u n g e r  and  o the r  
b ro thers  s ix  to  13, w o u l d : be m ost 
g ra te fu l ly  received by o u r  g roup  
w ho meet twice a m o n th  to sew for  
q u r  boy and  an  E n g l ish  girl o f ' 12.
( ‘ KINGSTON. ■ ■ :
,((V ELECTRONICS::;;' ;
F o r  F i r s t  C la s s  R a d io  ' and  
-Appl iance  R ep a i r s  a n d  Serv i ce .  
NEXT TO GEM THEATRE
■'"■(.‘■■,;;;(,(':;;:',43tf'
X- .'■■•:'■(• , (̂'■.■■■('4 -C ■..:;(((; '(H- : •, ‘A
(RANDLE’S LANDING :
BOATS FOR HIRE
B y  th e  H o u r ,  D a v  o r  W e e k  i
,v':
I n b o a r d s , . R o w b o a t s ,  Skiffs .
(:( M o o r a g e .  (D a y  C h a r t e r s .
H a r b o u r  T o w in g .  (( ((
.A S h e l te r e d  P la c e  t o  T ie  U p .
; P h o n e  170W
T e le p h
M rs. ' .A .  S au n d e rs  and  her  small 
son, o f  AV'eiler Ave.. have le ft  fo r  a 
holiday in W inn ipeg  a t  the  hom e of 
her  parents .
.A. O. Berry, F o u r th  St., is a  pa ­
tient in R est H a v e n  H ospita l.
Donald  E aston ,  w ho is employed 
up-Is land, was a S unday  v is i to r  at 
the hom e o f  his  parents.  Air. and 
Airs. :J. E as ton ,  F i f t h  St.
M rs._H . P. Bell, Vancouver,  spent 
a day with  h e r  m other ,  Airs. H. 
Spencer,  F o u r th  St., last week.
Airs. M. W ie n t j e s  and  daughter ,  
N ancy  Louise, o f  Chilliwack, a r ­
rived by plane on Alonday to spend 
a w eek  the  gues ts  o f  Airs. W ie n t je s ’ 
parents.  Air. and  Airs. N. Gurton. 
AIcTavish Road.
Airs. Jos. Schell,  Benson, Sask., 
visited with  f r iends  in Sidney last 
week.
Recent v is i to rs  to S idney were,Air.  
and Airs. G. W . H en k e l  of H aney, 
B.C.. fo rm e r  res iden ts  o f  Bren tw ood .
Air. and  Airs. D. C. E stenson  and 
daugh ter .  B a rba ra ,  T acom a, W a sh . ,  
spent a few days last week as  the 
gues ts  o f .  Airs. E s tenson 's  uncle and 
aunt.  Air. and  Airs. S. .A. Leak, 
F'ifth St.
Air. an d  Airs. J .  -A. Alill igan have 
r e tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e on F if th  St. 
a f t e r  an  ex tended  holiday with  re la ­
tives and  fr iends  in  Regina, T yvan ,
o n e  28
W e y b u r n  and  Ceylon. Sask.. and  
A^ancouver.
W e ek -en d  gues ts  a t  the  hom e o f  
-Mr. an d  Airs. S. G ordon , F i f t h  St., 
w ere  Air. and  Airs. O. -W iggins and  
fam ily ,  Comox, B.C.
( C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  Twelve)
DEATH CLAIMS 
R. C. BRETHOUR
R o b e r t  C overda le  B re th o u r ,  a f o r ­
m er  V ic to ria  law yer  w ho has p rac ­
tised  in Los .Angeles tkir the  pas t 20 
years ,  died sudden ly  a t  his hom e 
th e re  last AVednesday.
Son o f  a  p ioneer  N o r th  S aanich  
family. Air. B re th o u r  com m enced  
his law  practice in A'ictori.a s’nor t ly  
a f t e r  the  F irs t  AA^orld W a r  with  the  
f i rm  o f  Aloresby and  O 'R eil ly . H e  
w as w ounded  d u r in g  the  F i r s t  AVorld 
AA^ar. H e  m oved to C a l ifo rn ia  w ith  
his fam ily  in 1932.
Besides his wife, Alary, and  tw o 
sons, R o b e r t  and  H e rb e r t .  Air., B re-  
th o u f  is surv ived  by his m other .  
Airs. Jess ie  B re th o u r .  1238 P a lm e r  
Road.. Ahctoria. fo rm e r ly  o f  Sidnej' .  
.A b ro ther .  AV. -A. B re thou r ,  and  tw o  
sisters.  Airs. -A. S la te r  an d  Airs.  
I ' r e d  Campbell, res ide  in A'ictoria.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING . . .
Why not do yours in comfort locally at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
GEM THEATRE
■ ' S I D N E Y - ------
D E C E M B E R  4 , 5, 6— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .  
“ R E T U R N  O F  T H E  T E X A N ”
D a le  R o b e r t s o n  - J o a n n e  D r u
(AVestern D r a m a )
D E C E M B E R  8, 9, 10— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ S E A L E D  C A R G O ”
D a n a  A n d re 'w s  - C la u d e  R a in s  
(A ly s te ry  D r a m a )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $170.
AT
“ Save the  C hildren  F u n d  is w orld ­
wide and  the B.C. b ranch  is the f irs t  
one founded  ou ts ide  o f  B r i ta in  and  
is 36 yea rs  old, and do ing  g ra n d  
w o rk  u nder  the  capable supervis ion 
of  Airs. L. AI. D ryden .  hono ra ry  sec- 
re ta ry - trea su re r ,  o f  A’ancouver.
“ P lease help in any  w ay you can."
ALARY f .  BR.AY.
H O U R S :  9 a .m . to  8 p .m . ; S u n d a y s  a n d  H o l id a y s ,  12 to  3 p .m .
■V': 'V,.:






Dewkint, '1-lh. till....;,................,,., Oft/
A 5 'Liirge .size, 2-lb, cello beg.
JAP;ORANGES $ 1 2 9BoxC;,;.O'...(';...ri'.'''""A""
'-''p
"A PIiEASANT PLAGE TO SHOP”
W g Carry a Full Stock of 
BAPCO PAINT PRODUCTS
WE DELIVER PHONE 18
X believe in insurance," a  
man said to nlo the other day.
“That’s flne", I said. "I wJ.sh 
everyone were lllte you,"
"Yes," ho w o n t  on, "I’m sold 
on It. I ’ve covered my hou,se 
against ilro for $4,000; I ’ve 
covered my car for $1,000; I've 
covered my furniture for $2,000; 
I’ve got some nice tuillquu atulT, 
you icnovv,"
_ "Do you reckon you'll bo able 
to replace the damage if you 
have a  fire," I naked.
"Ju.st about," he said, "And, 
by the wa.v, ,I've got a life aa.sur- 
anco policy, too",
"Splendid," I sa id ." A n d , if  
it'a not being impertinent, how  
much life aa.Muraiico have you?"
"F ive thousand bucks," ho 
said proudly, grinning all over 
his face.
"And you reckon that will rc- 
placiv the damage If you die'j’" 
1 JiHked, perhaps a little grimly.
Of course, niy friend had 
made a common miatnko. When 
thinking of hla house, his ctir, 
hit! furniture, he quite properly 
tlgured their value before ho 
insured, But whoa it  came to his 
owna life, he just thought, that 
$5,000 looked nice on paper. I t  
was hotter than nothing, of 
courso, but it didn't take him 
long to roaliao that he was 
w orth  more than"flvo thousand 
bucks."
You too, arc prolmbly worth 
more life aa.surancu than you 
now carry, Tiilnk it over < 
then give mo a call. I  will 
gladly dlscvKiH — in conddenco 




, ,, .SUN, L I F E ;O F ,C A N A D A
 , A H D M O R I Y  D R I V E  ,
R.R, 1, Sidney 
T dcphono; Sidney 81T
GOOD PROGRESS 
IN BUILDING  
NEW  CHURCH : : ^
G o o d ; p ro g re ss  has  been m ade  in 
recen t weeks in  construc tion  o f  the  
new S even th -day  A dven tis t  Church, 
a sh o r t  d istance w est  o f  R est  H av e n  
Hospita l.  E x te r io r  o f  ( the im posing 
s t ru c tu re  has ' been stuccoed. -A m o d ­
ern  oil fu rnace  has  been (installed and  - 
the  build ing is now  heated. (Floors 
a re  being sanded  this: week. ((: (* ; ;;
I t  is (hoped th a t  the  congregation  
will occupy : the  n e w ;c h u r c h ( d u r in g  
December.
T em p eran c e  d ep a r tm en t  o f  the  
(B.C. C o nfe rence  (of Seventh -day  A d ­
ventis ts  ( p resen ted  a ( brief  -(last (week; 
in V ic to ria  to the  B .C . 'l iquor  inquiry 
commission. ; T h e  b r ie f  expressed  
the  view:(that alcohol should b e . t re a t ­
ed a s ; a  na rco tic  and  its sale banned. 
I f  the sale and  cons;umption(of alco­
holic beverages  (is n o t  banned, it 
should be restr ic ted ,  as m u c h , as po.s- 
sible, u rged  the brief.
AYIS BOSHER 
HEADS G.A. ;
( T h e  a n n u a l  m eeting  o f  St. A n ­
d re w ’s and H o ly  T rin ity ;  G ..\.  took  
place a t  St. .Atidrew’s R a r i s h  H all  bn 
T h ursday ,  N ov. 27.
(Election o f  (o ff icers  resulted  in the 
fo llow ing : presiden t.  Avis B o s h e r ;  
v ice-president,  P a tr ic ia  Gr.ay; secre­
tary, E the l  J a h n ; t rea su re r ,  ATar- 
g a re t  H o l t ; educational; secretary, 
Cathie  S l a t e r ; TAorcas secretary ,  . \ r -  
vclla N o r t h ; C larion editor .  Barlxtra  
W h i p p le ; y . T . O .  secretary ,  Alaur- 
eeti S im s ;  iirayer, p a r tn e r  secretary, 
B a rb a ra  A lc l .e l lan ; sen io r  counsel- 
lor.s, Patr ic ia  tSray and Jacqtiie M.ac- 
: Connaehie. ( ( ;
T he  next tneeiing will take the 
fo rm  o f  a C hris tm as  par ty  on F ri-  
dav. Dee 12. at St Andrevv’s Pari-sli 
Hall.
T h e re  will he a enriiora te  com- 
mnnion seiu’iee fo r  confirm ed  m e m ­
bers o f  the  G,.‘\ .  at 8 a.m., Sunday, 







—  Phone: Sidney 223 ~—
(■; -
( W e  S to c k  ( an d ;  R e c o m m e n d
' ‘; ( P ' R ' , E S T , - d ( N ; E ' , ; “
and
;L:;:T'R‘'d T((EX(‘A L  L-(''((,": 
ANTI-FREEZE
L e t  U s  P r o t e c t  Y b u r  C a r  N 6 W ,
U - D r i v e  C a r s  A v a i lab le .
BE(AGON 
M OTORS
(;— 'TOM PLINT --- 
A.A.A. APPOINTED 







Here are just a few  of 
the TOYS we have 
in Stock:
—  -  i
ELECTRIC TRAINS and ELECTRIC SIGNALS 
CHILDREN’S WASHING MACHINES 
WIND-UP TOYS - ELECTRIC MOTOR BOATS 
CAP GUNS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ACCORDIONS - ZYLOPHONES 
SHOOTING GALLERIES - TINKER TOYS 
DOLLS AND PANDA BEARS 
AIRGUNS - STEAM ENGINES 
RUBBER BALLS OF ALL SIZES 
GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ALSO('.-('.'.'("'',.'4''
TRICYCLES - JOY RIDERS - WAGONS - DOLL 
PRAMS - BICYCLES - BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 
: : ;"(  WHEELBARROWS : ( :
Dolls’ HighcHairs -^  Gradies
Furniture Sets Blackboards
Roller Skates 
■ ir 'k ir
Rifles —  Shotguns
Fishing Tackle
. . .  ■ ■ . I ■ , Ij
oee r’irsi; and Compare Prices —
(((y LAY;;i^WAY;NbW;:;AND 'A ^
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE.
(SIDNEY (M ()R T liG O iD S ;^
B O B , ( S H E L T d H ; ( : : P r o  (('.j




 ̂ ' "  j S T U s ' - P i r s i l a h d ^ ^













Delivered Through Stamp Meters 
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL —  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
Keating — Night Calls: Sidney 316F — - Sidney 135
: (' ( GLG-COAT DEAL
Ml Gallon GLO-COAT with 
GLO-COAT Applicalor..,.,,.;.,;.;....,.,
$ 1 9 9
PORK AND BEANS—
Nabol), 15-oz, 1.iiiH: 2 for...„.,...
“TODDY”. A Chocoluto flavored 
nialtod drink, 1,-lb, tin... .......





,''4 ;̂  ■ j . j r e i t a n ' : ' '  ■'"'('"'■■■"(
Munro Avenue
will ;c ;d l : (a t (the (Hnri; liny(tiiiu; 
Jieh '/re . 6 11.111, b a lu rd l iy ,  D ec .  6, 
"e, srdl vect ' ivy'  $1.00 w o r t h  of( 
uiei'ehaiit!ii.e f ro m  t h e / M e a t  
■"D'eio.' FRi'F, “ ' 'j"'4''(''
Liver-Bacon Special
1 lb. freab Porlc Liver 
Va lb. Sliced Side Bacon
—  PLF.ASE ORDER YOUR TURKEY EARLY -
A FULL LINE OF FRUITS FOR 
CHRISTMAS CAKES and PUDDINGS
FOOD 
CEMTRE
BEACON «t THIRD, SID NEY—  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
4 ( : ( : ( ; ' ' (" ; '4 (
; ,,( ,
:: V...... i ;'4' (,,:. ('(,
; '' '
; ; #  (4'





f c ; . ,
■ Hb-1 ' '4 . , 
,(:'»s'b"4', ,'“ i ' ; r 4
A N X A N N O U N C E M E N T  . . . :  ( :
BUS DEPOT COFFEE SHOP is
; ■ now open on Beacon; A ve., Sidney.
Featuring: '.'''"V:'
Good Service and Wholeaomc Food . . . FISH AND  
■• '■ C H IP S 'to 'T ake'H om e DEEP 'FRIED CHICKEN,'
J. SIGURDSSON
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BRENTWOOD BADMINTON 
PLAYERS AGAIN GHAMPIONS
B ren tw ood  B adm in ton  players  
lived up to their  repu ta tion  and are  
aga in  the  cham pions in the  L o w er  
Is land  B adm inton  tou rnam en t.
G am es were held  every n igh t fo r  a 
w eek a t  the B ren tw ood  C om m unitv
L a n e  cap tu red  the  m e n ’s singles title, 
tak ing  J im m y W ells ,  15-5, 15-1. R om  
K n o t t  and  L ane  d efea ted  H ugh  
F ra n c is  and  S. Reid in the  m en’s 
doubles, 15-5, 15-6. M rs .  J .  M ac­
D ona ld  p a r tn e re d  with G eorge Lane
nail, and  resulted as fo llow s; G eorge in m ixed  doubles te  beat M rs .  C.
R O Y A L  C I T Y  P O R K  a n d  B E A N S ,  15-oz.; 2 fo r  
R O Y A L  C I T Y  C R E A M  C O R N ,  15-oz......... I9c
N E S T L E ’S Q U I C K  C H O C O L A T E  D R I N K  ' '29c
P O L L Y  P O T T E R  C H O C O L A T E S ,  1-lb. b o x ...............L ”Z ” 95c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichlon — — Ph. Keah 54W
CEmTMAM. S A A m C M
'
Come to  Me &  Mc’s
Chalm ers  an d  S. Reid. 15-9. 15-5. 
Barl ia ra  A tk in s  in play with Mrs. B. 
Salmon, w on  the  w om en’s .singles 
title, 11-2, 11-4. M rs.  M uriel K n o t t  
and M rs.  Jo y ce  M acD ona ld  re ta ined  
the ir  w o m e n ’s doubles  c row n  w ith  a 
15-5, 15-4 v ic tory over  Aliss .Atkins 
and M rs .  Salmon.
M rs .  C o rn in g  and 'M rs .  T im bra l l  
w on the  tvom en’s doubles cham pion­
ship, in handicap  play, d e fe a t in g  
M rs.  V . C ro o k  an d  M rs. Salmon, 
15-5, 15-6. N o r m  L am brick  and  R. 
M acm urch ie  cap tu red  the  m en’s 
doubles hand icap  title, to  best W . 
W a l te r s  and  L. C ook with  a close 
score o f  15-12. 15-11. W . W a l te r s  
and  Airs. V . Cook paired in the
SAANICHTON
m ixed  hand icap  doubles, edg ing  M rs.  i
' H IG H B A L L IN G -—A n e w  “h i e h  b a l l” 
s e rv ic e  h a s  b e e n  in a u g u r a t e d  by  t h eA. Beswick and  Ben E th ie r .  15-10,15-12.
H u g h  Francis  and  Bill D unbar  
won the v e te ran s  double c row n  by 
edg ing  R om  K nott  and R. W a tso n ,
15-5. 9-15, 15-9, th is  being the only -------, 4. in.utuB. ap u ,
three-set final. Aliss P .  Rose took  ; a r e  m a k in g  th e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  a c ro s s  
the singles • cham pionsh ip  in the ”  
ju n io r  w om en’s final w ith  a  decision 
over  Ju d y  M ang in  of 11-10, 11-6.
P. Rose an d  J .  M ang in  took the
uouiues title witb :i ln-4, Li-2 w in ’ s y s te m  to  p ro v id e  f a s t e r  s e rv ic e  f o r
Mr. and  Airs. Miller were the 
prizewinners  at the regu la r  P ionee r  
cribbage. jiarty on W ednesday  last at 
the Log Cabin. T h e re  ivere 10 tables 
in play. R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  served 
a t  the close o f  play by Mrs. Ninimo. 
assisted by the  ladies.
T he  regu la r  m onthly  m eeting of  
( th e  Central Saanich  V olun teer  F i re ­
men was held on T h u rsd ay  in the 
fireball. Final a r ran g e m en ts  w ere  
made for  the  f irs t  C liris tmas party  
for the, f irem en aiuL the ir  families, 
to  be held in the d ining room  of  the 
I .Agricultural Hall on M onday  even­
ing, D ecem ber 22.
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l ' R a ' i h v a ^ s ' ' t o  “ "skin . o f  W innipeg, is the
sp e ed  u p  t h e  h a n d l in g  of  le ss- than-  "■'ci'h-end guest o f  Air. and  Mrs. 
c a r lo a d  s h ip m e n ts .  D is t in c t iv e  plac- H a rg a rso n ,  M’allace Drive. Aliss 
a r d s  w i th  a  g r e e n  b a l l  on  a  ye l low  Hoskin is associ.ated with Girl Guide 
b ac k g ro u n d ,  s ttch a s  t h e  y a r d m a n  i s  and Brownie w ork  in tha t  citv.
r  i  t f r ' 5 r ? ° f r \ ’ ^
t h e  c o u n t ry  o n  C N R  c a r s  c a r r y in g  'mmity Cluli sponsored an evening 
L C L  m e r c h a n d i s e .  C a rs  b e a r i n g '  films. T h is  w as held in the d ining 
t h e s e  p la c a r d s  w il l  r e c e iv e  p r io r i ty  ! room of the A gricu ltu ra l Hall .  R. 
h a n d l in g  a t  s ta t io n s ,  f r e ig h t  s h e d s  i Bouteillier a n d ' C. Dadds were  in
a c r o s s  t h e i e b a r g e  of the five films shown.
c a m e  to  C a n a d a  an d  h e r  b r o th e r  B A P T I S M
s e t t le d  in .Australia. H e  has  e igh t  At S h ad y  C re e k  U n i te d  ch u rc h ,  
ch i ld ren ,  n o n e  of w h o m  the  C e n tra l  C e n tra l  S aan ich ,  on  S u n d a y  th e  
.Saanu-h lady  has  seen .  | the  Rev. V\'. B u c k in g h a m ,
S h ir le y  B re b n e r .  w h o  w ro t e  to  1 bapt.ized .Marcia A ileen ,  th e  in f a n t
The, R ev iew , is th e  f i l th  ch i ld  in d a u g h te r  of Air. an d  M rs .  1. F . 
tile fam ily .  M r s .  Tiiorix  will be- I .Breiteiiliach. of O l d f i e l d  Road , 
c o m e  S h i r l e y s ’ f i rs t  " p e n  p a l” in j G o d p a r e n t s  w ere ; -  M iss  G. B a t ie y
tiiis d is t r ic t .  ' a n d  .Mr. and  .Mrs. S an d y  C a m p b e l l .
P I B L I C  M E E T I N B
A meeting' of the ratepayers of Central Saanich 
Municipality will be held on
TUESDAY, DEC. 9
in the
AGRICULTURAL HALL, SAANICHTON 
at 8 p.m.
when Candidates in the forthcoming Municipal 
Election will speak and explain their platforms. 
All ratepayers are urged to attend.
J. W. ISMAY,
« Municipal Glerk.
See the 5-Train operating-Model Railway 
“LIONEL” Electric Trains from $25.75
SEE ALSO 
® Meccano ® Dolls
® Tinker Toys ® W heel Goods







Give Yo u r  W ife 
a
Christmas G ift!
GIBSON h a s  t h e  
features, your wife 
w ants! Lots of room 
4 — 9 cu. ft. of storage :( 
space-----and has cold 
zones for eyerythihg 
frb(m (frozen foods tO; ( 
fresh fruits: and vegA 4 
etables.
(Visit( our showroom 
: right away and \c6n- 
yi rice :'y 0  uf se If j that( ( 
; GIBSO N is the re- 
4 frigerator ( fpri your 
h o m e .  4 '
■(;(44
T'. ■'
w itfitf ie .lM ’tui
t h ^ f t c o u n l :
Terms: from (as IcTvs’ 
as 10 % doM'n:
"■ o  ■ ■■■'
—  Phones Keating 61
over D ianna  P a r s o n s  and  Ja n e  Lee 
In  the  ju n io r  mi.xed double.s iilay 
Mis.s Ro.se and  D on  D ouglas  beat 
Joan  Coates  and  I\. H a rr is .  15-7, 
15-.3. D on  D ouglas  defea ted  ■ Mike 
P r ice  in the  boy’s singles lS-4, 15-4. 
Bill B ranson  and Alike P rice  took 
the  boy’s cham pionship ,  defea ting  
Don D oug las  and  I. Creed. 15-6. 
15-8. \
N o rm  P a r s e d  was the lucky w in­
ner  o f  a badm in ton  raccpiet d raw n  
for  fo llow ing the game.?.
t h i s  t r a f f i c  b e t w e e n  'V \^e s te rE  
C a n a d ia p  c i t ie s  a n d  o v e r  t r a n s c o n ­
t in e n ta l  ro u te s .
Keen Interest In 
Baskekthall Play 
,At Saanichton
.An excellen t c ro w d  a t tended  the, 
basketball g am es  in the Saanich ton  
.Agricultural H a l l  on  S a tu rd ay  eve­
n ing  last.
S aan ich ton  edged Sooke 6-4 in a 
biddj '  g ir ls ’ gam e, Sooke eked o u t  a 
16-15 victorv' in th e  b an tam  .girls’ 
contest,  and  Copley Bros, rom ped  to 
a  43-24 t r iu m p h  over  Soolcc in the 
juven ile  boys’ f ix tu re .
.M r.  and M rs .  F r a n k  Copley a t ­
tended  these  g am es  and \verc indeed 
pleased a t  th e  sh o w in g  o f  The team s 
sponsored  by them . D u r in g  the  eve­
n ing  M rs .  F r a n k  Copley w as pre-  
seiited \vith: a ca rn a t io n  co rsage  and 
box  of  (chocolates  by m em bers  o f  
these: teaniL  Air. and:,Airs. N o rm a m  
Copley w e r e  unab le  to  be th e re  ow ing’ 
to::iip-Islaiid,. l.-)usiness.: T h e :  Spanich-^
■ toil Coiinnunity,: C lub  is very4indebt- 
I cd t b  the: Copley B rbs .  t 'o r  j i iaking it 
possiltle to  u n i fo rm  the.se teams.
.A conve r ted  f ree  shut by Bob 
J ones a t  the  bell a f t e r  over t im e play 
gave( S aan ich ton  (GditieyJ B ros .)  a 
52-51 tr ium ph: o y er  Sooke  in: the  sen­
ior ‘•C” m e n ’,s gam e. T h e  clubs were
4 ,A. 
r ’ V .
(1949% -TON:FORD(
::;/.t h a m e s 4V a n ::4(4
One Owner only, 
P hone: Belmont 36G
^ ^ ^ B R E N T W O O D
A very pleasant a f te rn o o n  was 
-spent at the  hom e o f  Airs. AI. C. 
VV;ilts, .Ardmore Drive, by the W'.I. 
memliers, w hen  they held the ir  
monthly socitil meeting th e re  on 
i tiesday, Nov. 25. I h e r e  was a shor t  
Imsmess session when plans were 
made fo r  the  tu rkey  ‘•500” party, 
being held a t  the  MM. hall on F'ri- 
day, Dec. 12. Alr.s. H. W o o d s  a s ­
sisted the  hostess  in serv ing  tea, the  
tables w ere  a t tractively  decorated  
with bowls of  chrysan them um s.
Airs. E. Jul)b is g iving a lo t o f  her  
time, and the  Gtiides and B row nies  
a rc  w ork ing  h ard  rehears ing  fo r  the 
:Ghristmas. ])antomime they are  p u t ­
t ing  on a t  the  W .L  F la i r  on S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 20. T ickets  inay be ob ta in­
ed from  any  o f  the girls, and  thej'  
hope th e re  will be a fulA house. All 
proceeds will go to the Guides and  
Brownie.s, w ho have ju s t  been r e ­
form ed and  tvill need funds to  carry  
on - . ,F ( ( '( ( 4 ' , / :  : ;4 : , ; ; ( ( ; , ( 4 ; ; . \ ( ( y y
I 'h e re  w ere  no basketball gam es a t  
the  C om m unity  H all  kjst week, T h e  
players relinquished  the ir  evening 
for, the badm in ton  tourney. Games
tied 45-45 at th e  -end of,: regulation: 
time.
S a tu r d a y  G a m e s
:;4.T’H;f"! 'o,wing a re th c :  ganies;sched-4 
tiled for  the  A gricu l tu ra l  Hall ,  S a tu r -  
day night. Dec. .6, a t  7 o’clock ;
Bjintam boys — Saanich ton  vs.’ 
Brentwood.
; Juycnile  g irls  S aanich ton  ; , vs.
Brentwood.:-:':4:::’':::'(:4:,;;'‘
S en ior  nien-—Saanich ton  vs. 
don ,Head .Service.
It, is h o p ed : th a t  an exhibition  game, 





l .ast  week T h e  Review carried  
a new s s to r y  ab o u t  a cliild in .Aus­
tralia seeking ‘'jien pals” in this d is­
tr ic t.
M rs. P . E. T h o r p ,  o f  C en tra !  
S aan ich ,  o p e n e d  h e r  ey e s  in su r -  
jirise as site rea d  th e  s to ry .  T h e  
le t te r -  to  T h e  R ev iew  h a d  been  
w r i t te n  by h e r  niece!
H a r r y  B r e b n e r  is a b r o t h e r  (»f 
Airs. Thoi']). T h e  tw o  la s t  m e t  in 
E n g la n d  at th e  co n c lu s io n  of the  
F i r s t  G re a t  W a r .  Airs. T h o r p
will be played oii F r id a y  n i g h t  
as fo l lo w s : f i rs t  gam e a t  7.15. B ren t­
wood biddy g ir ls  vs. S o o k e ;  B re n t­
wood midget boys vs. S ooke ;  B re n t­
wood bantam  boys vs. Sooke.
SOMETHING 
TO WEAR X
. . . and w(hat a .selec­
tion . . . s AV e a t e r ,s, 
dressing gowns, gloves;, ( 
shirts, socks, scarves, 
hats, . . . just every­
thing he needs and from 
the store that he knows.
D GRADE
PLYWOOD'
s h e a t h in g ;
: ■ ( 4  X  8  i ^ a n e l s ^ ^
' "44.ri...4.;.-.'..-:$5.:()o:4:(^
4(” .‘5 / 1 6 4 : ; ; /L ; ; . 4 . : l .$ 2 : 8 0 , ( 4 / , : : :  
1/4 ..................$3.00
//V'A';;//" -X,-/'■'/-;■,:4;:t 3 / 8 : a :4:v.::L.' .. .:.$4;16:4.'4:(:4:
' ^/2 ..................$5.80
3 /4 ................... $7.70.-1
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
,And of  co u rse  
S o c ie ty  B ran d  
S u i ts  and  T o p c o a t s .
D a r re l l  AAL S p e n c e  ( F r a n k  I. D o h e r ty  ( :; . ,
D O U G L A S  — - 2 D o o r s  f r o m  F o r t  —• ’V I C T O R I A ;  B:Gf
a'.l; .//',/: V .Y " ';4  3 -T  ',4
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N E W  ■
It’ri (a nevv ; idea 4 in 4 Coffeê ^̂
Tables! In :genulrie .Borided 
walnut . . . it comes pack-4 ^̂(4 ( :; 4
aged arid: wrapped . . .  a real 
.surprise package! A moment 
is all thatyS needed to as­
semble it and presto! You




( , 4 PLEASURE WITH
lances
lUitlei’s is H.Q. in Saanicli 
for wonder I: u I e si i n g-
houRo Ap]ilianees ,'irul we 
carry n complcie seleetionv
; 'I'lu' mVinc 
We.siingl'iousi '




of courKt ' !
Quite, Quite NEW
I he II 1.11',NIR ) R, ;i new blend" ........ —
itig:(iind niixilur:device://:;:Usefur : .' Mutic'Co'ffCe ifir preparing speciiil 4 diets, ’ ■«« .1/ / / ’■/ ■
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. M i x e r , . ' . . ,
Clothes 
'Drier;.
Mantel Radios, from 
to2 9 “ 4 ' '4 : ; 2 9
H.Q. and WAREHOUSE— KEATING CROS.SROAO
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‘̂ osiei P,nh$aic
eu/ f  f s i t . i ,
P u b l ish e d  a t  S idney, V ancouver  I s la n d ,  B.C..
E very  W ednesday  
B y  P e n in su la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P re s id e n t  a n d  M a n a g in g  D irec to r .
.M em b e r  of  B.C. D ivision, C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew sp a p e rs '  A ssoc iation .  
: M e m b er  of C a n a d i a n  W eekly N ew spapers ’ A ssocia tion .
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u r e a u  of C ircu la t ions .
T\ ‘'ep h o n e  28, d ay  or n ig h t .
S U B S C R IP T IO N  RA'TES $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
< B r i t i sh  E m p ire ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to fo re ig n  coun tr ies .  
A u th o r ize d  as second  class mail. P o s t  Office D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a  
D isp lay  ad v e r t is in g  r a te s  o n  ap p l ica t io n .
Wednesday, December 3, 1952
from experience tliat no m a t te r  who 
i.s the actual oivner, Dickie, Susan 
o r  even Dad, it is M a m a  wlio house- 
trains the pu|). Site is the one w ho 
look.s a f te r  its food and  com fort .  
Unless Jifom has a fa ir  am o u n t  o f  
patience, it would be be t te r  to  ask  
S an ta  to /b r in g  a tricycle for  J u n io r  , 
and  a sm oking  ja ck e t  fo r  Dad. I f  i 
you a re  th ink ing  of  a g i f t  fo r  a  ! 
child outs ide y o u r  ow n  family be j 
sure  the paren ts  really  w a n t  a dog. : 
- \ f t e r  all the sh o u t in g  and  excite- j 
m en t o f  C h r is tm as  dies dow n life  ;
VNICEF a Daily Reality to W orld’s Children
a poor  j
A  WELL-DESERVED HONOR
.^IG NAL honor was bestowed this week on one of the 
^  most prominent figures in the entire North Saanich 
community, when Dr. William Newton of the Dominion 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology was chosen to assist the 
government of Ceylon in the field of agricultural research. 
- (That Di. Newton should be selected is particularly sig-
nitb ifn  ® the choice was made from
NT Su the world. The work of the
North Saanich^scientist has gained recognition not fre-
yquently granted to a worker in any field. »
"Vyhen Dr, Newton leaves this country for the Far East 
in the service of the Canadian govern­
ment. He m viII  be a member o f the staff of the United
not fail to reflect upon the 
p artu f the world that he has chosen to call home. Dr. 
Newton s love of the Saanich Peninsula will undoubtedly 
G a S  interest in this beautiful section of
U pleasure in adding its con­
gratulations to the many words of commendation already 
( bemg receiyed by Dr. William Newtonf
'ix
THE SAM E OLD, S T O R Y ’
^T has happened again. (The same old story. A Fort 
f  Wijham lady decided to visit her father in Sidney. She
Air Lines in the Fort 
vV I l h a m  ticket office. There she was assured by the T.C.A.
1 epi esentative that the plane would land her at Victoria 
and that she (would have to make her own arrangements 
abouttrayelling late at night from Victoria to Sidney.
She . changed planes at Vancouver— but still she was 
informed that her flight was (destined to Victoria.
'f'Fere’s a happy ending to this story, however. Her 
^^^bsr was at ths airport to meet her; Had he not been 
th ere she xyo u 1 d (have done wh at so many others h ave done 
ridden into Victbria by bus and then returned over the 
( ( ( q ( y s a m e . ( T o a d ( t b ; S i d h e y . v ( ( ( 4 / / (  yU; ■.(:(((;(■,■' ;/4'4''. .:■
The traveiling public would welcome a straightforward 
statement from T.C.A.’s vice-president in charge of traffic i 
pointing put (vyhat steps he has taken to- educate his own i 
staff in the location of Patricia Bay Airport.
■ REDISTRIBUTION ~  '
. fN  last week’s issue > The Review had great pleasure ir 
a publishing a letter from a well-known Victoria bar­
rister on the subject of redistribution of provincial con­
stituencies in this area. The writer propounded his argu­
ments vei'y well indeed and made out a very convincing
( . This newspaper agrees with the Victoria barrister in 
his claim that the Gulf Islands and, the northern section 
of the Saanich Peninsula should comprise one provincial 
bPbsfituency.. Problems and objectives in the suggested 
area are the same. The constituency should be a most 
suitable one.
We hope the provincial government will give every 
consideration to joining part of the Peninsula with The 
Islands before another general election is called.
A CHRISTMAS PARTY?
.W community of North.Saanich again this week'proved
1 its utter lack of interest in the futu,fe of the Sidney 
a^ War Memorial Park BPafd. The board
held its annual meeting on Wednesday evening of last 
week. The meeting was advertised well abead of time 
and the former aeci’eta.ryv Mrs. B. Ethier, notified some 30 
members((prior,; to'/the/'meeting/;:(((/ (' /('' ((;.('(
Nine members attended the meeting.
For many years; the board has' been held together by 
a small grpuif of citizens \yho have worked hard and long 
to maintain: the last breath of life in the board. Their 
efforts are not highly rewarded;
It' was mooted nearly; 12 months ago that the board 
bo disbanded and the park be handed over to some active 
organization. ( At the same time the group was without a 
president and would haye remained so had not J. A. Taylor 
stepped into the breach.
If the residents of th e  area are so lacking in interest 
that prc.ssure ha.s to be exerted on a busy man in order to 
keep the board in operation there appears little rea.son 
to continue its operations. Criticism of the board and of 
Sidney Day are frequently forthcoming. Few of those 
expressing such criticism are in evidence at the meetings 
of the board. ' ( 3 ( ( : ( 4 , , ' : ' ,("((44'((
Nine members attended the annual meeting. No mem­
ber of the general public considered it worthy of his at­
tendance at all. Is it worthy of perpetuation ?
(4 4 The die-hard members might do well to ask themselves 
that question. The community would gain greater benefit 
from the board if the property >vere sold and the proceed.s 
devoted to a Christmas party for the children of the com- 
( munity. There would possibly be more interest in such a 
3;((4:project,;(((((/':((4,;,,,/;:; ((,■(/ (4((;(;,4'';44(('/4.44((/ ('■■4 (((/'4('(':::(('(4('4,4/4
can be very w re tched  for  
li ttle unw an ted  puppy.
O nce you have decided to  buy a ' 
pup, here  a re  som e in ipor tan t  th ings  i 
to  remember. .All puppies a t  a ten- i 
der  age are  small and  cute, bu t ’•’ney j 
g row  into d i f fe r e n t  sizes an d  shapes. | 
I have .seen a cuddly  little ball o f  
fu r  g ro w  into a  d o g  the size o f  a 
y ou n g  camel, w ith  an  appetite no 
fam ily  in m o d e ra te  c ircum stances 
could keep up with. O f  cour.se you 
may like a camel size dog, but w h a t ­
ever your  preference ,  do find out 
what your  puppy is go ing  to look 
like when lie is a y ea r  old. W a tc h  
out fo r  a pup with  a runnyt nose or  
w atery  eyes. A sk  if  the puppy has 
been w o rm ed ;  if  no t  f ind  ou t the 
co rrec t  dosage. . I t  is wise, too, to 
have ,you r  pup inoculated  aga inst  dis­
temper. I t  is no t 100 per  cent p r e ­
ventive but th e re  is m u c h  less risk.
E igh t weeks to six m onths is a 
good age to inty a d o g . W i t h i n  this 
age limit a jiet will adapt itself  read-  j 
ily to new faces, new su r round ings ,  
new rules o f  conduct and new feeil- 
ing  habits.
. F e w  T r a m p s
It ha.s been my personal expe r i­
ence th a t  a male o r  female will m ake  
an equally good  pet, despite  an old 
belief tha t  a female dog  will stick- 
closer to the hear th .  T h e r e  are, o f  
course, the e.xceptions o f  b o rn  t ram ps 
in both sexes. E n v iro n m e n t  and  
t ra in ing  will b e ' th e  d e te rm in ing  fac ­
to r  in developing good o r  bad habits  
in y o u r  dog. '
.^ f te r  your  puppy has come to live 
with you the re  a re  a (few sa fe  ru les  !
In term s they can understand the U .N . International Children’s 
Em ergency Fund m akes world cooperation a reality  to children  
everyw here. The youngsters in this Guatem alan school shown dur­
ing a lunch recess know the U.N. agency as a reliable friend. In a 
nutrition experim ent at the school, UNICEF is providing m ilk and  
food to supplem ent the pupil’s diet. This is but one exam ple of its  
long-range programs to improve m other-child  health and nutrition  
in the underdeveloped countries in  m any parts of the world.
We Don’t  Count,
Is it t r u e  th a t  t h e y  g o t  th is  p e r -( W e s t  A 'ancouve r  N ew s)  
T h e  r e p o r te d  in te n t io n  of the, MTiission on  so m e  s p e c io u s  e x c u se  of
U .S .-o w n ed  B la c k  Ball h e r r v  to  : ■ ■ , • , , , t>
• c u  I ' n  I g iv in g  s ln p y a rd  w o r k  to  B.C. y a rd s ,  s t a r t  se rv ic e  f ro m  H o r s e s h o e  B a y ;  ‘
to  N a n a im o  a d d s  in su l t  to  th e  i n - j t h e  r e b u i ld in g  o f  an  o ld  h u lk  
j u r y  th e y  h ave  a l r e a d y  in f l ic ted  o n  | f o r  u se  a s  a f e r ry ?
The Review’s 
Book Review
“ The Revolt Story of Irgun.”
(Menechem VV. Begin. H e n r y  S h u ­
man. 386 pp. ( T ra n s la te d  f ro m  the  
original H e b re w  te x t  bv Sam uel 
Katz).  .
u s  w i th  th e i r  H o r s e s h o e  B a y -G ib -  
s o n s  L t tn d in g  se rv ice .
In  n e i th e r  case  has  th is  in d e p e n ­
d e n t  m u n ic ip a l i ty  b ee n  a s k e d  if it 
a c q u ie sc e s  in th e  se rv ice ,  o r  if 
asked,,  it ha s  b ee n  a f t e r  p e rm is s io n  
to  o p e r a te  the  f e r ry  has  a l r e a d y  
been  o b ta in e d  in O t t a w a  o r  V ic ­
to r ia .
U n d e r  d e m o c ra c y ,  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s
to go by. R em em ber  th a t  puppies a re  | T ^ o s e  
like babies, t r e a t  them accordingly  
and you will no t  go  f a r  w rong. A  
y o u n g  puppy needs f requen t  feed­
ings; about five sm all feedings a( day 
a t  f irs t  . . . as he  g ro w s  o lder  d e ­
crease the num ber  (of meals and  in ­
crease  the  am ount.  :By( the  tim e y o u r  
dbg  is a j-ear old, one good  meal a 
day is sufficient.  A b o u t  bones . . . 
big, heavy bones a re  b e s t ; the  sm alle r  
the  dog  the  b igger  the  dm ne is a 
good (rule. N o  chop o r  chicken bones 
. . .. ever. .See th a t  th e re  is always, 
a  pan of  /fresh drink ing : w a te r  in the  '
(same: :place. 4" ‘ ■ / / ' ( ‘'J ;:,:(/.
P u t  you r  doggie ou ts ide  inmiedi- 
ately a f te r  he ha.s eaten and  as soon 
as he wakens f ro m  a nap. H e  will 
soon (learn w h y  h e  is pu t  outside.
T h e  fewer m is takes he is allowed to 
m ake in the  house the less likely he 
will be to develop h ard - to -b rc ak  
habits, but don ’t be too  u n rea so n ­
able abou t puddles for  the  f irs t  few 
days. Give h im tim e to  g e t  his, b e a r ­
ings.
( ( A y o u iig  puppy  needs a lot of sleep.
Give h i r n a  box o r  basket; o f  (his own, 
placHl w here  it will b e o i i t  o f  (d rafts .
(He ( m ay (cry the  f i rs t  n ight,  d o n ’t ' 
scold him. I t  is the  f i rs t  time he 
has no t  had his m o th e r  to snuggle '
w h o  bu i l t  up  H o r s e s h o e  B ay  as  a 
re s id e n t ia l  and  r e s o r t  a r e a  sh o u ld  
be c o n s u l te d  b e fo re  th e i r  c o m m u n ­
ity  is tu r n e d  in to  a c o m m e r c ia l  
harbor ._
T h o s e  of  us w h o  -like to  fish in 
th e  o n ce  p lac id  a n d  sti l l  b ea u t i fu l  
w a te r s  o f  H or .seshoe  B a y  sh o u ld  be 
c o n s u l te d  b e fo re  w e  a r e  im p e r i l le d  
w i th  c h u r n in g  f e r r y  s c re w s  a n d  
th e  w a sh  (of b ig  b o a ts .  ( T h e  f e r r y  
o r  f e r r i e s  w h ich  will be  u se d  on  
th e  N a n a im o  se rv ic e  w ill  be  a  d a n ­
g e r  to  l i f e  and  l im b  of  f i sh e rm e n .
C a n a d ia n  sh ip s  a re  fo rb id d e n  to  
p l j '  betw’eeii A m e r ic a n  p o r t s ,  u n d e r  
th e  ( so - n a m e d  J o n e s  A ct.  H o w  
c 6 m  e s i t t  h a  t t h e F  e d e r  a 1 g o y  e r n - 
m e h f  in Q f t a w a  is so la x  as to  
(permit; A u ie r i c a n /o p e r a to r s :  to  / g e t  
f i r s t  a.(: 'tbe-hold th e n  a  s t r a n g l e ­
h o ld  (oh 6ne( of, b u r  m o s t ;  b e a u t i fu l  
r e s o r t s ,  a n d  to  p ly  b e tw e e n  C a n a ­
d ian  p o r t s ?
W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  A’a r r o w s  g o t  
th e  jo b ,  o n e  of t h e i r  d i r e c to r s  b e ­
in g  H u b e r t  W a l la c e ,  b r o th e r  of t h e  
L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r ?
Is  it t r u e  t h a t  B la c k  Ball  F e r r i e s  
will n o t  accept bookings in advance 
fo r  i ts  fe r r ies ,  b u t  w’iH e x p e c t m o t ­
o r is ts ,  a s  h a p p e n s  a t  P o r t  A n g e le s ,  
to  t u r n  up a t  th e  fe r ry ,  c h a n c in g  
when they will ge t  on. I f  th a t  is 
so w e  sh a l l  h av e  q u e u e s  o f  c a r s  
i r o m  I - Io rseshoe  B a y  to  C au lf ie ld  
in th e  b u s y  se aso n .
W e  u r g e  H o r s e s h o e  B a y  r e s i ­
d e n t s  to ;  s ta g e  : .m ass4 m ee t in g s ;  o f  
p r o t e s t  a n d  to  se e  t h a t  t h e i r  p r o ­
t e s t s  r e a c h  th e  r i g h t  q u a r t e r s — th e  
M u n ic ip a l  C ounc i l ,  V ic to r i a ,  Ot- 
taw'a. W e  u rg e  th e  co u n c i l  to  b a c k  
th e i r  p r o t e s t s  by  e v e ry  m e a n s  in 
t h e i r  p o w e r .
I m p o s i t i o n  o f  t e m p o r a r y  s p e e d  
l im i ts  a l o n g  ( A la r ine  D r iv e  of  15 
m .p .h .  in  sc h o o l  a n d  b u i l t -u p  a r e a s  
( a n d  w h e r e  is it n o t  b u i l t  u p ? )  
c o u ld  sp e e d i ly  e l im in a te  this(  T r o ­
j a n  ( H o r s e  f ro m  W e s t  V 'ancpuve r.
(VVe; w e r e n ’t ( a s k e d  w h e th e r  : w e  
.w a n t / , th e  B la c k  B a l l , ,F e r r y . ; :  ,W e  
d o n ’t w a n t  it. ( I t  ( h a s  ( a l r e a d y  
c a u se d  d e p r e c ia t io h  o f  p r o p e r t y  in  
H o r s e s h o e  Bay w i th  c o n s e q u e n t  
lo ss  in t a x  r e v e n u e  to  W e s t  V a h -  
co u v e r .
2 0  Y E A R S  ( A G O  , B .S..A .; H on.:  E. D, B arrow , minis-
■M'inners o f  ithc weekly military  500 |(ter o f  a g f ic u l tu f e ; K(( R. S t r e a t f i e ld ; 
o f  the Sidney Social: Club on W e d -  presiden t,  H . E .  T a n n e r ; i i r s t  vice-
nosday ( evening were as fo llows:
Muriel d ; (Wilson)
R JGIIT iiov.’ I sijppnse there are 
llimi.siimls of bnyN atid girls 
4writiiig to’ Santa asking that 
whiskered old gejitleman for: a 
inipijy, I’robably 
llierB are fionie 
adiilta too who 
h o IV I! t h e i r  
Chri.stma:i slock- 
;|iHr will hold 
(ffoine Idnil of a 
(dog,; ( , „
/ ' 1 lo v e  (lotrs 






(lhink;ahfnit if tiiere isH v lie a now 
tnippy in your honsi: thi,s Clii isiniJo*, 
(Thia new puppy li.ts likely Just 
left his mother, hitt brothers arid 
sisters, lift is alone f«)r the first 
liin e( in his life in a big htrunge
MiTH. Wilson
( w o |  hi. T r e a t  h im  g e i i l ly  . , ,w i t h  
( not. too  (mncli exoil ,e inent n n t i l  h e  
■gels to  k n o w  y o u  an d  h is  new  
hm ne j ,\.s lie Htand.s f r e in b l in g  in 
l l i i4 e e n i r e  of y o i i r  l iv in g  r o o m  he, 
p r o b a ld y  fee ls  v e ry  f r ig l i te n e i l  and  
ahtne.":,;'' 4
Mis f irs t  im press ions  are  im p o r t­
ant. I f  yon want h im  to  g ro w  up to 
lit: a lovable iriiKling com pan ion  do 
(no((rush ,(h in i ,  inio( loving you, Rc- 
rm“ dier,4 toif, .that excitem ent: o r  
friglii,,, ntiiy, cimse him , to mi.slieh!ivii. 
If  ihiri .Iviuhl liajiprp, do lint pounce 
tin” him 'and 'sh o u t  t h a t ' he is a had, 
h a d , dog I ,( ,( sntlden ; anti more; hcs 
vere(:jauiidnneni(;,(will on!y; ruld to
Ilic.epniiiaiuU,, 1 ,uigl*t.,a ,ri,tv (j,f !il/»
e a r l y ,, m istakes, V bu wonhl no t  
upank a hum an  hahy for  "do in '  what 
eomes nrilnrnlly’’,; Patience and  love 
a re  What a new fiuppy needs most,
44' ■ Mama: Doea It ■
I 'e rhaiis  r  should add ress  th is  to  
the M am a in iht; family, 1 know
bed with an bid woollen sw ea te r  o r  
piece o f  blanket, I  have  even r e so r t ­
ed to a w arm  bottle u n d e r  the  b lan ­
ket fo r  the  f irs t  n ight.  (
Make (Him Mind 
Teach  him w h a t  “no" means. M ake  
him m in d ; he f irm , bu t always gentle.
D on’t be inconsistent,  d o n ’t m udd le  
him with  com plicated  com m ands.  I f  
necessary, .a l ight sm ack  across  the  acquired  50 acres on 
rum p with a folded new spaper  will 
accentuate the hcgatiyc.
I f  you: w an t  to  tra in  (your  pup in 
ca r  etiquette p rov ide  him w ith  a box 
for  his f irs t  few rides , . . make 
him stay in it. H e  will soon learn  
n o t  to climl) over  the ca r  occupants.
I t  is fun to take  y o u r  dog  with you 
if  he is well behaved, A little time 
and ca re  spent in early  t ra in ing  pays 
t rem endous dividend.s.
H ave  you ever had an ice, cube of 
nose touch y o u r  hand  lovingly? H a v e  
you ever experienced  the  joy fu l  
f renzy  o f  a d o g  on y ou r  re tu rn  a f te r  
an absence ? H.ave( you ever  looked 
into the iidoring m e lt ing  depth o f  (a 
dog 's  am ber  eyes? T hese  and  a l i f e ­
time o f  devotion a re  ju s t  par t  o f  a 
dog ow ner’s rew ard .  (,
A new  ptippy is a w o nderfu l  ,gifl.
. , . a  bundle o f  living snnshine, 
happiness and  love . . . and isn 't tha t  
yvhal Chria in ias is ? I f  yiiu look in 
the heart o f  a dog  yon will find s ta rs  
and silver, hells.; ' •
• . T r 1 • A.* w .»viv i.wn«V»©.
againsU  J f  he IS very , young, f ix  his M iss P ,  Clow, H.( Clow; W . AVat-
IlCfl WII II 4;i  rtlfl nrtllft  r»t* . tn . . , 'son an a  1 .  R. Litigate.
ITr. M a rg a re t  N ew ton , o f  the Rust 
R esearch  Labora to ries  at W innipeg ,  
silent several days recently  as the 
gues t  o f  her, b rother ,  Dr. (W illiam 
N ew ton , o f  the Dominion L a b o ra ­
to ry  o f  P lan t  Pathology.
T h e  N o rth  .Saanich G olf  Cluli has 
the .Ardmore 
subdivision. T he  proper ty  is ( a d ja ­
cent to the Cob'. Bay w a te r f ro n t  and 
will in fu tu re  be. know n as the .Ard- 
niore Golf C lu b , : Severa l holes are 
;alread,\"i available for  play and the 
clulihou.se has been construc ted  o v e r ­
looking the Alalaiiat and (Saanich  
.Arm. C ru ickshank  and R ayden have 
been engaged in the cons truc tion  of  
the premises, and L ayard .  Swan anil 
Gamble were the electrical c o n tra c ­
tors. O ff ice rs  o f  the  club were 
elected at the annual meeting last 
week when the follow ing were ap­
p ro v ed :  president, J, J, W h i te ;  vice- 
president,  F„ S. P ow nall ; men 's  cap­
tain, .A,(Dcildal ; m en’s vice-captain, 
TT, L, W itherJiy : ladies ' captain, 
Mrs, j ,  (MclIrajih  ; ladies' vice- c.ap- 
tain, Mrs. W. T, S i s s o n : auditor,  
Mr, J ' 'ow na ll , ’ (
A la rge  audience a t tended  the C e’i* 
tral Hall oii .Satttrday (evening to 
enjoy a stfrles o f  en ter la inm enls  pre. 
sented  by fhe l ’irst S a l t  Spring  Is­
land Com pany of Guides and Rrown- 
ics) T ak in g  part in the  first p re ­
sentation  were Sheila H.'tlley, \Viti- 
some M orris ,  ITelett M oorhonse, 
R uth  Goodrich, M ary  ( ScobneH. Val 
l .ow ther ,  ((’onstance f lxcn l tam , jo,vce 
Roliin.son, Mar.v( l la g u e ,  Id a  ( Dew- 
hiirst, Mellta Smith, Yiolet( M ea le ,  
Ethel B arrow , E ldearn  Nelson. , \ t  
the eonehtsion of  the  idtiy T . I:, 
Speed led enmmttnily singing, accom ­
panied by Dr, R. R ush  on the  saxo- 
phone and Mrs, Rush at the piano, 
T, W est,  W. Deacon ai'id T, Cuth- 
eart left M nyne.on M o n d a y  for \ ’ic- 
toria,
MpHE ABOUT
::f a r k ,:b o a r D;;
(Contlnucdi rrom On«)
at the : |iark was discu.sse<l tintl will 
be finalized at a la te r  meeting, '1'he 
s t rn e tu re  would serve as a d ress ing  
room, kitchen and small hall for 
meetings; o r  en ie r la inm cnts ,
P o l i c e  C h e c k  
T h e  board will ask  the  K.C.M.P. 
to elieck on eom iduints o f  speetling 
within the p a rk  l>y jni'c tiile inotor- 
islH, It was reporteil that a nninlx 'r  
o f  drivers  btid been ca reen ing  
a round  the p a rk : \v l i i |e  children  ttmi 
otlmrs were d n  f m i t . ' ,A sp('cd limit 
o f  10 ni.p.h; is VO be iirqaised: within 
(be park, ,
( ( ’) ther  o f f ice rs  vleete<| o n W e d n e s -  
day svere v ice-president.  \V, J, S k in ­
ner  I t r e a s u r e r , ; W . E. B u r r o w s : di­
rectors,/  Mrs,: 11, .Eckert,  M r s . ; : t ) , '  II, 
Heuriksion. D o u g la s  Gook ami I). fv,(
p residen t,  A lex, M acD ona ld  ; (second 
vice-president.  F rcd  T u r g o p s e ; th ird  
(vice-president,  M rs .  J .  T, (H a rr iso n ; 
se c re ta ry - trea su re r ,  Colin A. C h is­
holm ( f inance conimittee, J .  M. M al-  
colm, R. D, Pope, F, T u rg o o s c ;  
aud i to rs ,  (C, M, W h i te  and H , J, 
S c e a ts ;  d irec tors ,  E d .  B lackburn, C. 
F . B orden ,  E. H, B ur ton ,  A, Calvert, 
C. E. G oddard ,  S. J ,  Holland, T. K. 
H a r ra p ,  G eorge Little,  (J, M( M al­
colm, W . p ,  M ichell,  George T. M i- 
chell, ChrisTMoses, J .  .A, N unn, FL E. 
N im m o, H,; C, (Oldfield, C, L, Styan. 
T-adies on the director.ate include 
Afrs, A, M cKenzie, M rs, J, T , H a r ­
rison, Mrs. R , E ,  N im m o, Mrs. F, 
T u rg o o se ,  M rs,  R. D, Pope, Mrs. L. 
H .  (kfcQueen, M rs. B. Deacon, M rs, 
Jl.  E, T ,um er,  Mr.-,. W . D. Miclicll, 
Mis.s A. Meyer, M rs .  W , M cLean. 
M rs.  C. W hi te -B irch ,  M rs, H ,  
Hughe-;, M rs T, E  8cbw artz  and 
Miss E. Jeune,
M rs, W. J, L. H am il ton  aiul M iss 
Beatr ice  H a m il to n  le f t  F u l fo rd  on 
T h u rs d a y  to  spend a w eek with  
friem is in V'anconver,
Mr. a n d M r s .  C, W . B aker expect 
to m o v e  in to  the ir  n e w  hom e shortly  
cm the  properly  they recently  p u r ­
chased from  ,Ai ,J, Eaton, Rainbow
Doad, ' Ganges, ( 4
b'uneral services for  the late W i l ­
liam 4.\lcl'a<iden w e r e  observed on 
l' 'riday at S t , M a r k ’s Clutreh, S:dl 
:,S|u'iiig Island, w hen  Rev, .1. W .  Idin- 
ton offic ia ted .  P a l lbearers  were. 
I'‘red .Aiibott, (.diaries Beddi.s, N. W. 
Vyilson, J .  .Akermaii, W illiam M ouat 
ami Gerald  A'oung.
25 YEARS AGO
B renda  (Muriel T hom as, infant 
daugl i te f  o f  Mr, and ,’i lrs ,  O .  
'riionia.s, i'iast. Saanich  Road,,  w a s  
d u b i f u l  lb. Blue IviblHui bid',\ ,it the 
{('ity Teniple b’a ir  in V ictoria  last 
week, T h e  infant w a s  ttlso tiwarded 
first prize in her  own age grrtnp.
: At ;itio /general m e e t in g  of the. 
N o r th  (and ,Sonth S aanich  Agrieid-
Breekenrblge, : /  ̂ , i tvtral .Society on W e d nesday  evening,
A new b,V'buv:Will be p tep ,iied  lev ; the fedlowing of  fleers wen: electeii 
'  ’  ’ coming ye.,ir, h o n o ia ty  (i.i-J .  Taylur and VV.(,I. Skim uo n d  
ing tliiit: d i r e c to r s n e g le c t in g  to  (in
fill the m .ar 
irons. Col, (V W . Peck,, V.C., M 'P .P .  i
teinl a stipulated mitnber o f  meeting.^ H o n ,  T .  t l  Coventry , Mon. Dr, S. F. 
will be forced J o  resiKU, ,, Tolmie, Profes.sor hi, .M, S tra igh t ,
30 YEARS AGO
D ona Patricia L ayard  Jones,  in ­
fant ( laughter  o f  Mr, and M rs. (Juy 
Jones,  was chr is tened  on T h u rs d a y  
1“  Rev. T.  M.  H ughes ,  M rs.  T, V.  
.Speed rtf Salt  S p r in g  Island and Rev, 
J .  S. Bastin, (if M ount Newton, wore 
sponsors. A m o n g  the gnest.s prc.sent, 
were Mrs. Layard. S r„  Mr.s, R. Luy- 
n r d iM r s ,  S|teed, Rev, and .Mrs. Bas- 
lin, .Mrs, V. <1, b’ield. Miss L;iyard 
and .Mrs, 1'’ F  b'.trneri
T w o  gam es o f  basketliall were 
played in the .Saanichton .Agricul- 
tnrnl I lall op T b u rs d a y  eviming whi.m 
S a a n ic h to n ” B": leam  defeateil S aan-  
id i to n  " G  . I'lie ",A(( learn ' le tea ied  
a team  froin the We.si( Saanich Road. 
Idnenps .  w ere  as fo l lo w s ; , "A "  team, 
L Lannan . M. L annan ,  R. C ra w fo n l ,
,A. Buckle, W. Me-Nally. W est Road 
teatn, T . Peden, C. Renotif, (E, Me-: 
Kay, I-. Thom son ,  A, Petch,
iMr.s, R, Clowes, wito recently nr- 
rivvil f io m  fvngland, Ir.is spent a 
sho r t  time on M aync  Island, She is 
now the  guest o f  M r, and Mrs. H . 
M a c N d l  at l.yall H a r b o r .
.A sage o f  a fo rm e r  day w ro te  
’‘Qui s ’excuse s’ accuse” . M r. Begin, 
who became a leader  o f  the  Jew ish  
underground arm y, I rg u n  Zwei 
Leumi, in Palestine ,  falls in to  this 
category. T h e  I rg u n  w as '  fo rm ed  in 
1937 by V. Jabo tinsk i w ho did not 
agree with the  orthodo.x Z ionists  and 
their organizations.
The reader  m us t  rem em ber  that 
British personnel in P a le s t in e  were 
only try ing  to do the du ty  assigned 
to them by v ir tue  of the  m andate  
handed them  by the  L eague  o f  N a ­
tions. T h e i r  task  was an  unenviable 
one. Unable  to  please Jew  o r  A rab  
tlieir chances o f  success were slim.
Begin’s book sets ou t  to  relate the 
activities o f  the  I rgun ,  and  to  jus t i fy  
them. T h e  re a d e r  should  recall that 
tlie I rg u n  m a d e  an  off ic ia l  dec lara­
tion o f  w a r  ag a in s t  Brita in .
This is im portan t ,  because it is a 
fundamental principle o f  w a r  tha t  
soldiers m us t  w ear  a distinctive un i­
form, and  n o t  a  disguise, if they e x ­
pect the t r e a tm e n t  due  to prisoners 
of war. M emlters o f  the  I rg u n  made 
most o f  the ir  ra ids  d ressed  in B rit­
ish un ifo rm s ,  ca r ry in g  false military 
identifications and were  t ranspo r ted  : 
in stolen (British vehicles. i
T o  take these risks is the  privilege 
of the brave. B u t  he m us t  also ac­
cept the  haz a rd s  and  consequences of  
capture. I t  is on this  par t icu lar  
point th a t  Begin  does the  self accus­
ing act. W h e n  his so ld iers  \vere cap­
tured. tr ied  and  duly  hanged, he o r ­
dered rep r isa ls  on the  g ro u n d s  tha t  
his men w ere  m urdered .
W ith o u t  dou b t  these  ir regu la rs
Wife’s Share Of 
Family Estate
, ( O t t a w a  C i t iz e n )
A r e c o m n ie n d a t io n  t h a t  th e  S u c ­
cession D u t y  A c t  b e  a m e n d e d  to  
allow a  w ife  p o s s e s s io n  o f  o n e-  
half o f  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s e s ta te ,  t h e r e ­
by e x e m p t i n g  t b a t  h a l f  f r o m  su c ­
cession d u t ie s ,  w ill  be  p r e s e n t e d  to  
tlie m in i s t e r  4 o f  f in a n c e  b y  th e  
C anadian  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  U n iv e r s i t y  
AVomen. / I n  t h i s : c a m p a ig n ,  ( th e  
F ed e ra t io n  p r o b a b ly  h a s  t h e  su p ­
port o f  o t h e r  w o m e n ’s ( 'o r g a n i z a -  
tioris, T h e  N a t io n a l  (C o u n c i l  o f  
W o m en ,  fo r  e x a m p le .  h a s  a l so  p ro -  
te“ ed a g a i n s t  g o v e r n m e n t  t a x a t i o n  
p6licies((in( w h ic h  the(yrBnd; fi6( re4 
cognition  o f  t h e  s e rv ic e s  C a n a d i a n  
wom en p e r f o r m  fo r  th e  f a m i ly  a n d ( 
state.
T h e  C a n a d ia n  w o m e n ’s c o n t e n ­
tion t h a t  h a l f  o f  th e  h u s b a n d ’s in- 
come s h o u ld  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  be lo t ig -  
iiig to  h is  (wife: is s h a r e d  by  fed e ra l  
taxa t ion  ( a u t h o r i t i e s ; in  th e  U n i te d :  
States. A n  A m e r ic a n  m a r r i e d  
couple is( p e r n i i t t e d  to  (divide th e  
family in c o m e  f o r  t a x a t i o n  p u r-
l)O ses ;T horeover ,(  o n ly  (h a l f :  o f :  th e  
value o f  a g i f t  made( o r  (an( es tate: 
beq u e a th ed  b y  a  husb. 'ind to  his 
wife is t a x a b le .
C a n a d ia n  ta x a t io n  a u th o r i t ie s ,  
(liowever, l iave f ro w n e d  on  the( idea 
of a d iv is io n  o f  in c o m e s  o r  e s ta te s .  
U nder  tile S u c c e s s io n  D u ty  A ct,  as 
am ended :.som e t im e  ag o ,  e s ta t e s  up  
to $50,000 a r e  e x e m p te d ,  b u t  a t  th a t  
point t a x e s  a r e .  lev ied  o n  th e  
am o u n t  o f  th(e e s ta t e  le f t  a f t e r  p a y ­
ment o f  c e r t a in  d eb ts ,  an d  d e d u c ­
tions.; ((( (/■('■’' ■ ' (: '
T h e r e  a r e  se v e ra l  r e a s o n s  fo r  the  
federal g o v e r n m e n t ' s  p r e f e r e n c e  for  
tiiis s y s t e m  o v e r  th e  A m e r ic a n i  
The m o s t  o l iv ious  is th e  p o ss ib le  
loss o f  p u b l ic  re v e n u e .  E s t a t e s  
of: up to  $100,000 w o u ld  n o  lo n g e r  
Ik ta x a b le  if th e  w ife w e r e  a l lo w ed  
posses.sion o f  o n e -h a lf ,  .A f u r th e r  
com plica tion  w h ic h  h a s  caused  
some c o n t r o v e r s y  in the  LTnited 
.Slates arise,s (nit o f  th e  fac t  th a t  
w ell-to -do  c i t iz e n s  g a in  th e  real 
relief f rom  th e  d iv is ion  of  e s ta te s  
.and inc o tn cs .  But t l i is  cou ld ,  of 
course, be  r e m e d ie d  by  a d ju s t in g  
the r a t e s  o f  t.axation  upw.ard with  
the va lue  of  th e  e s ta te .
In  v iew  of th e  c h a n g e  in w o m e n 's  
.status d u r i n g  ( r e c e n t  yeur.s, th e  
whole .subject o f  t a x a t j o n  po lic ies ,  
as th e y :a f fe c t :  th e  e c o n o m ic  in te r -  
c.st o f  w ivus ;ind w id o w s ,  n e e d s  in- 
vi!,siigaiion, 'Phis n ee d  will su re ly  
|h! a c k n b w le g e d  b y  th e  lu in is te r  of 
finance in h is  r ep ly  to  th e  iin iver-  
sjty's r e c o m m e n d a t io n ,
U.S. ARMY LIKES ' 
SIGNALS SET-UP
; ’l’he t jo m ii in n ica l io h  sy s te m  set-  
'>i; t in ;  BiJti.sh C o m m o n w e a l th  
Bivision in Korc.'t is so  e f f ic ien t  
liuit it i.s no\v  b e in g  s tu d ie d  by l l ,S ,  
At’iny (officer.s, fo r  p o s s ib le  ado)) .  
;l|()n,( (Sianu: tinilti w h o d ia v e
,si;rveil witli tlie C o m n io n w e u l ih  
cnininnitil a r e  a l r e a d y  u s in g  llriti.sh 
ine thods) ,  '(I'he C o m m o n w e a l th  
Siunals R e g im e n t—m ia d e  up  of  5() 
jier cen t  l l r i t i sh  an d  etjual p rn -  
portion.s o f  C am ulian  a n d  N ew  Zea- 
liind p e r s o m i e l— a r r iv e d  in K o re a  
in (litne, Bt,si, a " g r e e n "  un it ,  I t  
In tegra ted  it.self r.apidly a n d  iis 
i!lvisi(,(nal li e a (| rj u a  r  t  e r s now  
li:imlle« l.Hti't vall.s and  ,1,50(1 I c t l c t s  
itnd vno'eebs I ' a e h d a y ,  t.Jiief imul- 
inm f o r .b a t t le  im:'ssa),!es is th e  r ad io  
ti 'b 'phone , '
Fourth E,state
(T o ro n to  T e le g ra m )
A local reader  w ou ld  like to  k n o w  
w hy the new spaper  p ro fe ss io n  is r e ­
fe r re d  to as the  F o u r th  E s ta te .  T h e  
te rm  is said to  o r ig ina te  w ith  the  
B rit ish  mem ber o f  p a r l iam e n t  an d  
'w r i te r  E d m u n d  Burke.  T h e  th ree  
estates o f  the  rea lm  a re  th e  L o rd s  
Spiritual,  the L o rd s  T e m p o ra l  and  
the  Commons. B urke  m a in ta ined  
th a t  because o f  its im portance  to the  
state, the press should  be k n o w n  as 
the  F ou rth  E sta te ,  B u r k e  died  in 
1797.
perfo rm ed  deeds of  d a r in g  which 
has tened the d ep a r tu re  o f  the  B r i t ­
ish. M a n y  of  the deeds w ere  well 
planned operations. O th e r s  w ere  
shooting  and k idnapp ing  in the  dark .
Strangely enou.gh, in a book which 
claims to be the whole t ru th ,  th e re  
is no mention o f  the m u r d e r  o f  
C oun t Bernadotte ,  P e rh a p s  th e re  
was no readily found  excuse  f o r  this. 
T h e  book is well written ,  and  e x ­
t r e m e ly w e l l  transla ted .  I t  is a pity 
so much space is given o v e r  to e x ­
cuses. but the  au th o r  is clearly  a 
m an o f  talent and imagination .
T o  be scrupulously  f a i r  to  th e  
reader ,  this rev iew er  should  m e n ­
tion tha t  he w a s  on the spo t d u r in g  
som e of the period covered by the  
book.— C.T.O.
The Churches
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY
T h e  L ord ’s S u p p e r  11,15 a ,m ,
S u n d a y  School a n d
Bible C l a s s  :___10.15 aun .
G ospel Service .7.30 p .m .
EVERY W EDNESDAY
P ra y e r  an d  
Bible S tu d y   ____- - . 8 . 0 0  pun .
(Nortli Saamch 
Pentecostal Gliuarcia
Rev, G. W .  B r o o k s .
Sunday School and 
(Bible C lass  ..........;.......9.45 a.m .
Morning Service --.___11.00ajm. 
Gospel Service .4 — _ _: 7 3ft p m
4 ( ; Every ’Tttesday 
Prayer and Bible Study—7.30 pjn.
Young People, 4Priday—8,00 pin.
■ Adventist (Glmrcli ■
Saturday, Dec. 6
(Sabbath (School: :((/A 1—u( 9(30 aih . 
Preaching;/Service / (”“ _10.45 aJm.
4:(.;;(, Every/Wednesday(4(i :4(;(;:;. 
Weekly Pr.ayer Service 7.30 p.m.
REST H A V E N  C H A PEL
4;: ('(:(/((--(ALL/'■WELCOME — :4 4(;
St. Paul's and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev, W, B u c k in g h a m ,  B ,A ,
Every Sunday 
Shady Creek Scrvice„.„„.lQ a.m. 
St, Paul’s—Sidney.
A lorn ing  se rv ice ,  (1 L30( a 'm .  
E v e n in g  se fy icc ,  7;30 p ,n u
Sunday Schools:
S h a d y  C r e e k , , . .,...10.00 a.m , '  
St, P a u l ’s ....................10.15 a.m .
D eep  C ove 11.00 a.m .
— Visitors W elcom e —
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Reclor, Rev. Roy Molvlllo
Tr , S u n d ay ,  D ec ,  7 
H o ly  r n n i ty —
L itany  mid H o ly
F u c l ia r is t  ............  11,00 a.m,
St, A n d r c w ’, s ~
I lo ly  C o m m u n io n   8 .0 0 a,m ,
. E v e n s o n g  ...,..„„.,..,.„..,.7,30 p .m . 
St, A u g u s t in e ’s—
H o ly  C om m u ni o n . . ; , . . , .9,,10a,m ,
Brentwood College 
:' Memorial; ;' :
( Parisb Clitirch of Brent wood) 
Rev. N, A. Lqwe, B.A,, L,Tli, 
Sundny, Dec, 7 
Second In Advent
M o r n i n g  Prayer, : , , . , . , . , , ; , ;UU(l  ami .
: A ild p i iu u a in  Ivavi's, yniiiig, am j j 
li'iidvr ami c o o k e d  a.s a wild  siiin- 
i i c b , m a k e  a i le l ig l i t fu l ;  s u l i s t i tu t e j  
fur tlie . g a r d e n  ! . |)iiiadi, / " I
BETHEL BAPTIST
( ' '''CHURCH '/:4 ' 
BEACON AVENUE 
Pnntor: Rev. H, B, Bye 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday Scboul ,.,..,.,..9,45 a.m.
WorHliip Service  11.00 a.m.
Lverili ig S e rv ice  .........7.30 n .m ,
M O N D A Y —
and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m.
Praise and Prayer
.„.......,(.....:...7.30 p .m .
) ' . \ ' L R V H ( , ) U Y  VV4 E LC O ME
ANY BOOK
revlowed horu  mniy he obtntm sd 
thiYmuh th e  Uuok D e p a r lm isn t  M
Einplrn 4 li lEATON’S
CHRISTIAN
• ; : : S c i e n c E ( , ( , ( ' ' 4 ; ' ; ,
S tu d o n l s  a n d  f r i e n d s  o f  C h r i s t ­
ia n  S ebtnoe m e r t  i ivo ry  S u n d a y  
n t  11 a.m . fnr t h e  r e n d ln / :  a n d  
.t tudy  of th o  L e s s o n  S e r m o n ,  
a t  tho  c o r n e r  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  
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FOR SALE F O R  SAIiE— C o n t in u e d F O R  SALE— C o n t in u ed FOR SALE— Continued HELP WANTED
L U M B E R — S A A N I G H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  Rds. ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  12IM . ' P h o n e :  
G 8980  even ings .  25tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw e a te rs .  H o m e - s p u n  w o o l  a n y  
shade .  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  ru g s  
m a d e  to  o r d e r ;  also  I n d ia n  socks .  
M rs.  D o r is  H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s -  
land, B.C. 35tf
8 - R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
b e d r o o m s  d o w n s ta i rs ,  2 u p s ta i r s ;  
l iv ing  ro o m ,  d in in g  r o o m ,  k i t ­
chen , 3-pc. b a t h r o o m  w i th  t i led  
f loo r ;  fu ll-s ized baisen ien t w i th  
vvood fu rn a c e :  g a ra g e ,  o n  one  
la rg e  lot, c lose  in. F u l l  p r ice  
$6,500. P h o n e :  S id n e y  175Y.
 ______   43tf
A -K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p c  oil b u r n e r s  a n d  all o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel.  R e m o v e s  s o o t  an d  
fire scale. O b ta in a b le  at loca l  
s to r e s  o r  d irec t  f ro m  G o d d a r d  & 
Co., S idney . P h o n e  16. 48tf
F  I L B E  R  T  P L A N T S ,  H I G H -  
c lass  se ed l in g s  fo r  fall p la n t in g ,  
2 years ,  15c; 3 y e a r s ,  25c. T ill ,  
R .R . 1, S idney .  199Y. 47tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
i r e s s e s  an d  c u sh io n s  n o w  a n d  
avo id  de lay  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
Shop ,  2714 'Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
R O S E S ,  O U R  S E L E C T I O N ,  $7.25 
doz. T u l ip s ,  g r a n d  m ix tu re ,  89c 
doz. M ail  o r d e r s  p le a se  a d d  3% 
tax .  W r i t e  fo r  free  c a ta lo g u e :  
f ru i t  t r e e s ,  n u t  t ree s ,  b e r r y  p la n ts ,  
sh ru b s ,  ro ses ,  e v e r g re e n  sh ru b s ,  
v ines ,  p e re n n ia ls ,  b u lb s .  S a rd is  
N u rs e r ie s ,  S a rd is ,  B.C. 44-6
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - I W  
c o n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e .  C a rs  
w ash e d ,  p o l ish ed ,  S im o n iz e d .
N .A T I O N A L  C A S H  R E G I S T ^ ,  
$65, o r  n e a r  o ffe r .  Bo.x O, T h e  
R e v ie w .  3ptf
T U X E D O ,  S I Z E  36. G O O D  A S  
new . F i t  m a n  a b o u t  5 ft. 9 in, 
w e ig h in g  150 lbs., $35. P h o n e :  
S id n e y  321Y. 48-2
M A N ’S C .C.M . I L I C Y C U H ~ E X -  
c e l le n t  co n d i t io n ,  with g e n e r a to r ,  
p r ic e  $20; de luxe b a b y  T e n d a ,  
like new , $15. -Apply 480 O r c h ­
a rd  Ave,. S idney ,  o r  P h o n e  C o l-  
qu i tz  113T.. 49-1
W H Y  N O T  G I V E  Y O U R  
. f r ie n d s  52 g i f ts  fo r  $2.50. A  y e a r ’s 
s u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  R e v ie w  w ill  
b r in g  p le a s u r e  al l  th e  y e a r  fo u n d .
48-3
G I R L ’S B I C Y C L E ,  $20. P H O N E  
S id n e y  197Y, ev e n in g s .  49-1
A  L  L  V E  L  O  U R  C H  E  S T  E R -  
field su ite ,  c h r o m e  ta b le  a n d  i 
c h a i r s ;  ice b o x ;  m a r i n e - b a n d  i 
r a d io ;  h ig h  ch a ir ,  crib, e tc.  P h o n e
3 P I G S ,  4 M O N T H S  O L D .  C. 
Jo n e s ,  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d .  B o x  
162, R .R .  1, R o y a l  O a k .  49-1
C U S T O M S  E X C I S E  O F I ' I C E R S ,  i 
$l,92()-$2,570, a t  V ic to ria ,  B.C. j 
D e ta i ls  atrd a p p l ic a t io n  f o rm s  a t  ; 
P o s t  Clffice a n d  N a t io n a l  E m -  
[ i lo y m e n t  O ff ice .  49-1
‘Down Dairy Lane’
BIRTHS
'S id n e y  215M. 49-1
LARGE QUEBEC-STYLE COAL I
a n d  w o o d  h e a te r ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  j 
W h a t  o f f e r s ?  G. L . Baal ,  1435 1 
T h i r d  St..  S id n ey .  '49-1 !
GIRL’S GOOD USED B IC Y C U L j  
$20. P h o n e  163R, a f t e r  6 p .m .  1
49-3
O N E  C H E S T E R F I F E L D  S U I T E ,  
as  n e w ;  o n e  b e d r o o m  suite ,  as  
n e w ;  s e w in g  m a c h in e ,  e lec tr ic  
. i ron ,  to a s te r ,  b o o k c a se ,  c lock , t r i -  
l igh t ,  c u t le r y  fo r  8; a s s o r t e d  s i l­
v e r w a r e ;  o n e  c o m p le t e  te a s e t ;  
p ic tu r e s ;  o n e  s t e a m e r  t r u n k ;  o d d  
'd i s h e s .  P h o n e :  S id n ey  175Y.
49-2
C A R R O T S  A N D  T U R N I P S  —  
W h y  n o t  b u j '  th e m  b y  th e  sa ck ?  
5c 11). N. I 'o s te r .  .Newm an R o a d ,  
S a a t i ic h io n .  49-1
2 FI R E S T O  N E  '' 5 .2 5 x 1 6~ S T U D -  
iled g r o u n d  g r ip  tires .  R un  less  
th a n  200 m iles .  $40. P h o n e :  S id ­
n ey  114Q. 48-2
M O D E R N  6 - R O O M  E D  W A T E R -  ____________ _____ ___________
f r o n t  h o m e  w ith  V/3  a c re s .  F u r -  I T.A Y L O R — B o r n  to  M r. am i M rs  
t h e r  p a r t i c u la r s ,  a p p ly  B o x  V. j J .  A. T a y l o r ,  in R e s t  H a v e n  h o s -
 E e v ie w .  48-4 | piiial, on  N ov .  27, a son, G e o r g e
NEW  S H I P M E O T U T b V u L  i 
R o y a l  .Albert B o n e  C h in a .  C o m ­
p le te  d in n e r  se rv ices ,  12 p la ce s  
(128 p ie ce s )  $375. E x t r a  l a rg e  
d i r e c t  s h ip m e n t  o f  B e l le e k  ch in a  
f ro m  N. I r e la n d  ( f r o m  $1). E n g ­
lish C e lt ic  p la te d  s i l v e r w a r e  
( s o m e  b lu e  g la s s  l in e d )  f ro m  
$1.50. O n e  o n ly  C r o w n  D e r b y  
B o n e  C h in a  (8 p la c e  s e t t in g )  a t  
spec ia l  low  p r ice .  H ig h  cptalily 
C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t s  a t  lo w es t  
p r ices .  Sec us  f i r s t  a n d  sa v e  
m o n e y  on  d i r e c t  s h ip m e n ts .
1 O L D E R  M O D E L  F A W C E T T  
s a w d u s t  ra n g e ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  
p r ic e  $15. P h o n e :  S id n e y  168R. 
. 49-1
3.81 A C R E S ,  D W E L L I N G  A N D  
o u tb u i ld in g s .  C o r n e r  I n t c r u r b a n  
a n d  V iad u c t .  6 m ile s  f ro m  V ic ­
to r ia .  Blk. 1, Sec. 96, L a k e  D i s ­
t r ic t ,  P la n  1742. O p e n  to  v e t e r ­
a n s  u n d e r  \ ’.L .A . o r  n o t i -v e te r -  
an s .  -G o o d  te rm s .  S u b m i t  sea led  
t e n d e r  w i th  $100 ce r t i f ied  checjue, 
to  Region-al S u p e rv is o r ,  V.L..A. 
B o x  666, V ic to r ia ,  B.C. E n q u i r i e s  
G 7134. 48-2
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LINOLEUM—RUBBER and t 
ASPHALT TILES: LAID
FRED M ADSEN
530 Lovell Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
(BuiMiog (Cbiitr actor (:
New Buildings and 
Alterations 
Cabinet and Detail 
Woodwork 
Plain, Reinforced and 
Waterproof Concrete 
Work
Fireplaces and GHimneys 
Well Digging and 
Cribbing - Dranage
PLANS - ESTHIATES
A  Mari fo r  Every Type of Job
M.B;




Maintenance - Alterationa 
Fixtures ■,
-— Estimates Free —
R. L McLELLAN
10.52 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
WELDING
a c e t y l e n e  An d  ’
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
C O X 'S  R E P A I R  S H O P
Les Cox, Prop,
— Corner Flr.st and Ba/nn -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor • Notary 
Sidney: Wed, and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p,m. 
Phono: Res. 108F 




® B o d y  a n d  F o n d p r  R o p a l r i  
w F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l ign*  
m o n l  ■ ' 
o  C u r  Pninl l r iB 
R o p n i r s  
” N o  J o b  T o o  L n r « e  o r  
' T o o  S m a l l "
037 View St. . .  F. 4X77
Vancouver a t  View ■ B 1213 
« Car Upholnlory and Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
—  EfitnblloluKl 1011 —  
F o r m e r l y  of W lnnlpca 
G e o .  P .  T h o m t i o n  - J .  L ,  I r v i n g  
G eo ,  A. T h o m s o n  
P E B . S O N A L I Z K D  . S H R V I C E  










H A V E  T H A T  P I C T U R E  O R  
p h o t o g r a p h  f r a m e d  fo r  Chri.st- 
m a s .  O v e r  5,000 ft., 50 p a t t e r n s  
i n s t o c k .  Gla.ss c u t  to  size. Si.gns 
in c lu d in g  go ld  lea f  on  g lass .  S up -  
p)Ort S id n e y  an d  save  m o n e y .  
B.C. A r t s ,  122 B e a c o n  A ve. ( n e a r  
H o te l ) .  48-3
CARD OF THANKS
-Many t i i a n k s  to  th o se  w h o  h ave  
so  k in d ly  d o n a t e d  th e i r  d is c a rd e d  
s i iec tac les  to  t h e  1 . 0 . D .E . S p e c ta c le  
b u n d .  T o  a n y  w h o  niay  still h av e  
o d d  eye  .glasses a ro t in d  the, h o u se ,  
1 u n d e r s t a n d  it is the  f ra m e s  they  
need ,  th e  ea se s  a re  n o t  e s sen t ia l .  
T h a n k  yo u ,  (M rs . .  J .  E .)  E d n a  'P. 
l. law son , S itlney  17X. 49-1
MISCELLANEOUS _
L I S T E N  IN  T (3  C K D A  E A C H  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  10 m in u te s  to  
6 fo r  C .C .F .  N e w s  C o m m e n ta r y .
41tf
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air




Authorized agent for coUectiori 
and delivery of T.C:A. Air Express 
and Air i Cargo between Sidney 
.■and Airport. .'{.,;■■.■■/„■;■
( Phone for Fast 'si^viee ;i 
; phone ,T 34;- ,4 th ;SlUsi'Sidney ■ 
Courteous Service
M IS C E L L A N E O U S —C o n t in u e d
FULLERBRUSH ES
Phone: Keating 24R
;; "ARTHUR H O W E;' ■/ 
Saanichton, B.C.
H E A V Y - D U T Y  P  U  M  P  A  N  D  
s t a t i o n a r y  e n g in e .  C a p a c i ty  2,000 
gal .  p e r  h o u r .  F .  S. G re e n w o o d . ,  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  298R. ) 48-2'
SHOE NEWS
M o s t  c o m f o r ta b le  S l ip p e r  m a d e —  
fo r  m e n ,  by  P a c k a r d  S l ip p e r  C o. 
•All .sizes 6 to  12. K e e p s  y o u r  m a n  
h o m e  a t  n ig h t .
A lso  la d ie s ’ P a c k a r d  S l ip p e rs ,  lo w  
o r  h ig h  hee ls .  “ P a r i s  M a id ” S l ip ­
p e r s  in th e  lo w e r - p r ic e  b r a c k e t  T o r  
lad ies ,  m e n  an d  ch i ld ren .
COCHRAN’S
TRACTOR SERVICE
; (i MINIMUM RATES ( :
Stan Andersori, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot Itf
ROTA v a t i n g ; ■:■:/̂
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered r Rotary Hoe. 





NOTICE— SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. 
Lei us prove it to you. ,'itod- 
dart’s Jew eler, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable ratW. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
T h e  guicling  sp i r i t s  b eh in d  th e  p o p u la r  D a iry  I 'armer.s-' of C a n a d a  
p n i g r a i n ,  “ D o w n  Dairj-  L a n e ” h e a rd  ev e ry  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  o v e r  
tlie D o in in io n  n e t w o r k  of the  C B C . L e f t '  D e :m M u g h e . s  w h o  w ri te s  
th e  se ii | ) t .  Midille. Uu.ss ( le row , m u s ica l  d i r e c to r  an d  condneti:>r. w h o  
w itli  M r.  I lu g h e s .  w ro te  an d  com po.scd th e  p ro .gr;im ’s t h e m e  .scmg. A t  
l i g h t  is D on b ttir i ia irn ,  p re iducer an d  d i r e c to r  o f  the  p r o g r a m .
E L E C T t O L U X
VACUUM CLEANER - POLISHER OR 
■ /REFRIGERATOR.;'
Makes a very acceptable Gift!
. /I '
 PHONE: Sidney IO8T
COMING EVENTS 4 9 -3 ’(
C O M E  A N D  E N J O Y  Y O U R -  
se lf  at  th e  S a a n ic h to n  C i rc le ’s 
a n n u a l  b a z a a r  a n d  tea ,  to  be  he ld  
in  th e  L o g  C ab in ,  S a tu rd a y ,  Dec. 
6 a t  2 p .m . T h e  v a r io u s  s ta l ls  
w ill in c lu d e  h o m e  c o o k in g ,  
„  . . n e e d le w o r k ,  w h i te  e le p h a n t ,
h e r  S h o e s  toie th e  W h o l e  L a m ily .  c a n d y  b y  th e  A .Y .P .A ;;  a n d  be 
P i )o n e  123 " ----------    ̂ • - -- —316 B e a c o n  A ve.
■ B .C ." A I R L I N E S :'L T D .
VANCOUVER A,M.P.. B.C. 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
■'■/:■'■.' 48tf
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHQNE: 1Z2F SIDNEY
—Light Hauling b t A ll Kinds—




Phone Nanniino 555 c o l l e c t  
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W, Y. H I G G S ,  M a n a g e r
(PLUMBING,; ? HEATING.,/ E’T^
T u r n e r ! SHEET"
(METAL? W ORKS ’
10421 , Third St., (Sidney
;!!;??.'/;;."::P'h 6 n E - 2 0 2 ' l !:‘̂
( ; C, ? D. TURNER, Prop. ! !
'?/?■;?;/ ??;:?!;;; '(/'O'
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrough - Wei ding
DRY CLEANERS
B  5 8 2 2  V B . 5 8 2 2
VT! '(K-M""AUTO(SALES:;!!!(;
C or.  l o t  a t  1101 Y a te s  a t  C o o k  St.
P a r t  o f  O u r  S e le c t io n  ; ■ 
1949 .‘\ n g l i a .  2 -d o o r .  V e ry  g o o d
, c o n d i t io n  ....................... ■..........$695
1948 .Austin 4 -d o o r  S ed an .  G re en .
V e r y  g o o d  ................................ $795
 ̂ 1951 V a u x h a l l  W y  v e rn  4 S e d a n ; 
j 9.000 m iles .  O n ly . ; . ...... $1,45(5
1938 G.M.G. jZ -T o n  P ic k -u p .  N e w
l)ainl j o b .................., ................. $350
1947 B u i c k' R o a d m  a s t e r  ,S e d a h . 
' Fu lly  e t ju ipped .  L o v e ly  c o n ­
d it ion  ....................................... $1,895
935 F o r d ;? C o u p e . ' l . a r g e  t r u n k .
N ew  m o to r .  O n e  o w t ie r ; (J t n -  
m a c u la tc  .?.v...:(?!;.!????..?'.‘!..;^..;.($395(









(JIIINHSF, FOOD every SiiDirday 
from 5,:<0 till inldnighl,
For re,scfviit.ion,s or tnko 
homo orders. Phone 18(1.
—  Cios f id  a l l  d a y  M o n d a y  —
/■(■Vi
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,  B ,C.
E x c o l l e n l  A c c o m n i o d a i l o n  
.•Vtrno.si)hcr(} o f  R ea l  I J^spi t f t l i ty -  
M o d o r a l o  R(.to» : 
w in. J .  C l n r l t  M a n o g e r
MISCELLANEOUS
.All th e s e  c a r s  c a r r y  1952 l icence .  
(:; W e  It ave  s e v e ra l  o ld e r  car.s 
to  c h o o s e  f ro m ,  $50 am i u)i. 
M a n y  m o r e  c lean  (cars  fo r  sa le .  (
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y iu e s  St. a t  C ook .  B SSaJ 
T e r m s  up  to  24 m o n t h s  to  pay .  ' 
D ro p  in— y o u  a r e  w e lc o m e .
'. ■'■ ■ '49-1
;!;!.'' r ! ; ; ! ! ' ! ' ! ( F O R ^ 'R E N T . ' ! j ”i:??̂
3- R C) O  M GO  T T  A G E,  , I* H O N  E :
, S id n e y  244X. 4 7 t f
( T c / r i ' A ' ( : ; E r ~ ~ ’iw '(5 M
b a th ,  P l id n e :  S id n e y  42Y, 4Stf
CA E E l  N I' B l , I N GA  L O W  C O U R T  
— F n rn i s i i e d , ' tw o  r o o m s  an d  b a th ,  
t.Jtl heitl ing . B o c k  g a s ;  gttrtige, 
I’liotie: K e a t in g  54F. 39tf
c e m e n ”
w l u i t ' I b t i r r o w  ( r u b l j e r  t i r o d l  50c. 
S k i l s a w s ,  $’2,50, G o o d  .stock of 
c e m e n t  a lway . s  o n  h a n d .  M i l -  
c h o l l  &  A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co. ,  
L td , ,  S i d n e y ,  B u t
U O T T A ' G E ,  ; 'd, I J O O M S ; !  a n d  
bill it, ' Plt'oi ie ; S i d t i e y  4 2 V .  , , 4 9 t f
su re  to  see  tire m e n ’s sta ll .  T e a ,  
35c. .■'( 46-4
D O N ’T  F O R G E t ' ^ ' I H E  ” ^ A N -  
ic h to n  C o m m u n i t y  Club C h r i r i -  
rnas  “500” c a r d  p a r ty  to  b e  he ld  
in t h e ,A g r ic u l t u r a l  H a l l ;  on  (W ed-  
n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  17. T u r k e y
; p r izc s ,  to m b o la s .  R e f r c s h m e n t s .  
A d m is s io n  5t)c. ■ 46-5
!L?pf: Sidney:; pistrict' 
Boy Scouts’ and Cnbs’,
wil! be held at SCOUT HALL on
TUESDAY, DEC. 9
a t  8  p .m .
Parents please attend and take an interest ;
in your boy’s training. ■ , - !
O L D - T I M E ?! D A N C E .  L E G I O N  
11 all. M il ls  R oad ,  S idney . F r id a y !
D e c e m b e r  5. M u s ic  b y  “T h e
1 l a r m o n a i r e s ” . ' A d m iss io n  .60c,   , /,.■
in c lu d in g  r e f r e s h m e n ts .  48-2 j   ' ' . ■
N O R 'JM I SA.AN’l ( : H " ' \ s E i r v l c E  ‘ '
C lub  C h r i s t m a s  “500” p a r ty ,  Sa t-  
urdiiy , Dec .  13, a t  N ort l i  Saiinicii 
( h ig h  school.;(  T u rk e y s ,  h a m s  iind 
o th e r  p r iz e s .  A d m is s io n  50c.
; P r o c e e d s  to  S idney  V’o lu n te e r  
^ 4 ' i r e  B r ig iu R  p lus  a u c t io n  sa le  in 
it id o f P r o l e  s l a n t , O rp i t  a n ag e  
M ilk F u n d .  .//.(r,.„'? ■ ('('(/?:./(■.?::?;47-4.
B R E N T W ( D O D  ( W . L  A N N U A L  
tttidcey, “500” p a r ty ,  l”ridity; (Dec. 
12,: 8?p.tu. ? I n s t i t u t e  !JIa l l , ;  
k ey  p r ize s ,  to m b o la s .  A d m is s io n  
50c. (?;!,(!:;; ! c ? r : ..■:'48-3
‘‘s w ’' C H m ^
in ; 1 n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  K e a t in g ,  Dec. 
15! a t  8.15 p .m .. u n d e r  th e  a u s ­
p ices  o f  .Soitlli S aan ich  F a r m e r s ’ 
and  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te .  T u r ­
k e y s  a n d  o th e r?  p r izes .  ( A d th is -  
, s ipn  5 0 c , : , ,  :; ; ! 48-3
:: .!w ; ; g r
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orlhopqdlc! Work » Qpocially 
1040 Thltd St. - Sidney
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Slrnol - Sidney
W c  B t j y  nnt l  S e l l  A n t l q u c a ,  
CurlOB, F u r n i t u r e ,  Crock*  
c r y ,  Toolfi,  e t c ,
( / ' r i i e  fiiie /vpiety nf  E vidyn  (GotiitJ 
will In;? h e a rd  .singing J h e  ru le  of 
l. iteindit in J l t e  C B C  O petr i  C o m -  
patty',s N o v e m l ie r  26 prttkeriliHirth 
id /  ".Sehoid for  I ' i i l l te rs” liy VVolf- 
F e r ra r i ,  'i’his is llte f irst y e a r  Iht,: 
yo tt i tg  T o r n n l o  e td u r a tn r a  s o p ra i to  
hits Sling in th e  p o in t la r  operit  s e r ­
ies, a i l l iong li  .shi? lias Iieen f e a tu re d  
on ttiiiny o i l ie r  CiU!' i i ro i t -a m s  dn r-  
in g  tlie jiitsl f e w : yea rs ,  Besid i 's  
e n l e t l a i n i n g  m il i iu n s  of  n o lh ,  l i s t ­
e n e r s  f ro m  eoiisi to  eoas i  in (!'an- 
iida, she  hitfi a lso  a p p e a r e d  cm T V  
in llte U n tle i l  .Slates an d  C tm ada 
on sever i i ldeea .s io t is?
WANTED
T O I ?  P R I C K S  P A I D  F O E  A L L  
urnde ,s hoof ,  voji l ,  l a m b  ( a n  cl 
p o r k ,  P l t n n c  K 38.12 o r  H o l m o n i  
1 1 2 0  0 v on  In pH. ( 4 !5 . l f
H O O D ,  CLir .AN ! UfiiKD C A H S .  
W i l l  p a y  a l l  cnnh .  F o r  p r o m p t  
n U o n t i o n ,  c a l l  o r  w r i t o  M r .  
Ml tc l io l l ,  K - M  A t i l o  SalOfi, 1101 
Y n t o s  St. ,  V i c t o r i a , !  o r  B  5022.
D I U n ’. W E l , L : P U M P ,  
S id n ey  1J4Q ,'!!
P H Q N E :
'„!„, !:4B-2
PERSONAL
ImUni )  Swontoi 'B I J n o  jvum,,  
al l  s i ze s  - L i n o  h y  t h o  y n n l  « 
M o c h a n l o n l  T o y s  - . F i g u r i n e s  - 
N o v c l u e H  - l i o a t o r s  iinci S i o v o s  
» ,S t o v e  Plp(5 -  F u r n i t u r e  « 
?Toolfl  - 01n>i.s C u t t i n g  - P i p e  
a n d  P i p e  F i t t i ngH - C r o o l t w y  
nncl G l a s u w n r o  •  R u b b e r s  a n d  
.Shocm, e tc . ,  e t c .
Yoiir Wo Have 1» . . . Soo
;;Mii«on’« Exchange!.!
R. G rosscltm lg, P ro p . * 
S idney , B.C. ■— P h o n e : 109
D I E T A R Y  S U R V K Y  O F  
U ,K .  S C H O O L  C H I L D R E N
' ■'l’ie.e 4!v.(..|ry ; 'erv( "  m . id i ' J u  !1,’:M!';;
, 011/ 47(1 .';e.|toplltoyN, 6-14 y e a r s . o f ;  
j a g e ,  in 14 rliHiriets of E t ig ia n d  antl 
j .W ales ,  vyaa pn ldn .lied  iii/195(i, 'i'hi!
I sn rvey  With eonfiiietl lo  e i i i ld ren  
I witosif ; fam i ly  ! jm to m e(  waw $15,40 
i weekly, o r  has..., T i te  r e s u l t s  s l iow ed  
lliat liie d ie ts  of ch i ld re n  o n  tlie 
a v e r a g e  w e r e  s a t i s f a c to r y  a n d  th a t  
t i tey  c o m p a re t l  f a v o ra b ly  witit 
th o s e  of  iniddle.chiii.s c l i i ld ren  of 
rijjv uyiMn, iiie w a t .
A L C O H O L T O a  A N O N  Y  M O  U  8 — 
Conflrlei i iir i l  i n f o r m a t i o n  to nlrto- 
ImllcH, Wrl tt t  P .O.  B o x  4B Bldmsy.
“ F O R  E l - i ) E R L V  P E O l ' L K
,8eekitiu p e rm a t ie n i  h o m e  o r  lioli.. 
day,  o r  profys.ston.al c a re  d u r in g  
hiekm.'hs and  eo t iv it lescenee,
J5T, M A R Y 'S  IM H Q R V ,
;,,,,/. ( ! ; ( ) IA .Y 00 , |) ,  il .C,
B e lm o n t  279,,
Po.sinl a t l i l rcss :  ilfi/V I!, T.angford  
■/P.O., . V , l , ' ' ! !  . 
.!'!■: :!■■/!.( - .Q ! :  ' j s t f
I IA V IJ  , V ( ) l T ! ' r i M E l U " L l ' T T L E  
r i ip l t e r ” G in g e r  C a k e  M ix J in d  
ho i  aiiple satice fot' t|enHeri ? J ' tek  
;votir.s tip ai ll te V ic to ry  .Store, 
H e n r y  A ve,,  ; , .gLi
Y O U R  F i l l ,L h ' .R  B R U S H  M A N  
is in S i d n e y n o w .  w itli s e v e ra l  a t -  
I t r a c t iv e J 'S p e e ia h : ’’ for,CltriM ipafi.
P le a s e  n o te  e ln in g e  o f  P h o n e ;
I K e a t in g  24R, A r t h u r  H o w e ,  re -
I p r e s e n ta t iv e .  49-3
C H  R I S T M  A S  “ C R I B ” : P A R T Y ,  
l .o g .  C a b in ,  S a a n ic h to n ,  W e d n e s ­
day, D ec . 1(1. a t  8 p.m. C h icken  
jirizc.s. Gi.10,1 c a ts  anil to inboh is .  
Admi.s.sion SOc, E v e ry o n e  w e l­
com e,  49-1
'1 11). R l . i / iU L A R  l/iABV C .U N ’ i(j 
fo r  Sa.’iniciilDti will be h e ld  on 
W edne.sday ,  D ec . H), f rom  2 to  
4 ]),m,, in th e  O r a n g e  Hall ,  49-1
S J v ’p A U L ; ? U N i f E J L ^ ^ ^
( W .A . will / ho h l  ( th e ir  ann tia l 
Ji. 'izaar in St, A n d r e w ’. s H a l l ,  Sat-  
. i trday , Dec, 6, 2.30 . t,o 5 .  tt.ni. 
.Veedlework, ,li<,mte crxdcing, 
c,a'ti(ly, (.'illri.Stnias eitrd,s ainl w h i te  
/ /eleidtiint .stalls. A f te rn o o n  tea, 
■'■'/'.lac, .'...'!"..? ■■('!. .,'49-.l.
IN MEMORIAM
,1 ,\(.!R S(?)N—-1II l o v i n g  f i ie m o ry  of 
? l,,,(C)il; : S l e i > l i e n ! J a c k s o n , '  P ,P ,C ,  
'“ L,l ,,:  age t l  ; 21 (yeiirs,( ( k i l l ed  ; in 
ae t io i l  at I' lii ti .sia, I t a ly ,  D i g v  6,
?■/.19.13,?;'.'/?;.'''■!(!!/■!?;?(./;/:."!.'!'?:(!.'?/?“ //?! 
" E t e r n a l  r es t  : g r a n t  him,,  ( )  L o r d ,  
.aiid' let p e r p e t n t t l  : l igh t  sh ine !  on  
;'!'/'/i'"!/'!? J,?,?' !!' ,".?!''(‘
' Miiy lie res t  in peace .  A m e n , "  
(/-“ E v e r  remembert /Kl  ,hy‘ h is  M o m  
" a n d  'l')a'il, ■'
Dfi/’yid a n d  M rs ,  J a c k s o n ,  
49-1 '1’h e  O r c h a r d ,  S i dn e y ,  B.C.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS MOHTUARY 
, LT'MITED / / 
P u r t p r a i  Direc tor .^
" T h o  M o m o r ln l  C h n n o l  
of ,t2hhnotJ"
'D i p  .Sanrh; F a m i l y  a n d  Ar.rociateri
( All  K « t nh l l H h i nc n t  ■ D o d l c a t e d  
to  Sorv l c t )
Q u n d ru  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  .S tree t  
D a y  an ti  N ig h t  S e r v ie a  - - 1 3  7511
w o i T:l F * a g r i H h ^
M A C H T N K R V  E X P O R T
;, Br i t a i n  is? iirtw t h e  seetqit i :  l a rg-  
iwt ev p O r ie r  o f  ag r ic i ihn r i t l  rnacli" 
iner,v,;in t he  w o r l d ,  a c e o r t l i n g  to  a 
r e i io r t  r e c e n t l y  pnhl l f .hed  f.ar fhe  
C o m r i i d n w e a l l h  E c o n o m i c ' C o m -  
mil lee. .  A f t e r  t h e  U n i t e d ;  S t a t e s  
w i t h  51 p e r  c e n t  o f  lotnl  w o r l d  ex-  
l iort tr,  .^come B r i t a i n  ■ w i t h  31, p e r
( . icrinnny w i t h  9  p e r  cen t,
'vkW.Vfv;
O .  O ^  . O O C3h
P'^_JVADia a j
 ̂ ^ • • ? ' l l ; « ? ; ^ ' V u p c r l » ! ; ”e |M a M  
' m a k e i e ' / / ' i t /.t l i « ; ! L e i L , ' l > u y ' ^ , D r i !
''a ls o ', ,  d i s t i l l e r s  H P  ■”■ ‘!!,; '6?'.?'
ALriERTA(OISTIU.EIis.//llMITEU((:';', ?(''/:'.((/“ (('('̂ ?:“ ;cAl^
Tlds (tdverjliiemfintl i« notijublkiitxl or ilMavttil bv lJi<> LItntnr 
v.v.tHP,a UOWIU W by Utts Vrt>V«rWlifnt ol WflUtn /LOlumtgA.
f,
v ; , /
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, December 3, 1952.
’ A t the  request o f  a num ber  o f  
A ""' •̂‘’Ponsible S idney residents,  T h e  
Review last, week asked th ree  ques­
tions o f  candida tes  who seek seats  
on the  village commission in the  
"  S  election. T lie ques tions the  questionnaire.
were in tended  to guide the  e lectorate  O f  the seven wlio replied, six
on tiie p la tfo rm s o f  the respective 
candidates.
O f  the  nine gen t lem en  who have 
announced tha t  they will contest the 
election, seven replied courteously  to
IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES











Hillside at Quadra, Victoria, B.C. —  Phone B 5815
Authorized ijealer for:
RALEIGH and C.C.M. BICYCLES, 
TRICYCLES, PEDAL CARS and WAGONS
k  x k  k  ., ■
; Fishmg Tackle Specialists 
(Everything for the Fisherman) 
CHRISTMAS: FEATURE . .' .  A \







: : , X x : X : X ' ' ■■:-x.'X^X'"x-^^-^-kx--X^^,k:Xx x k ,  ,
A:22 RIFLES - A IR  RIFLES - AIR PISTOLS
, D A Q U S T . Skg^  ̂ the Best
—  WE DELIVER TO SIDNEY —
cand ida tes  s ta ted  c learly  that they  
believed the  recent incorporat ion  o f  
the  village would benef i t  the co m ­
m u n ity  and  th a t  they  foresaw no 
rise  in ta x  levels. All suggested th a t  
they \vould ■ s tr ive  to  improve this 
com m unity .
O n e  cand ida te  s ta ted  with equal 
em phasis  th a t  he did n o t  believe th a t  
in c o rp o ra t io n  was a, w i s e  -step. H e  
fo re s a w  no benefits  w ithout increas­
ing  taxa tion .
AI he R ev iew  is happy  with the  re ­
sponse  o f  the  seven w ho replied to 
th e  ques t ionna ire  an d  made the ir  
views c lear  in this way. The e lec tor­
a te  w as  le f t  completely in the d a rk  
ab o u t  the  p la tfo rm , i f  a n y ,w h ic h  the 
rem a in in g  cand ida tes  espouse.
T h e  th ree  ques tions w ere :
(1 )  D o  y o u  c o n s c ie n t io u s ly  b e l iev e  
t h a t  t h e  c o m m u n i ty  of S id n e y  
w ill  b e n e f i t  t h r o u g h  in c o r p o r a ­
t io n ?  -
SO CIAL C iE ffilT
AHOCLIIWE
E raC E O H Igi
J.  S igurdsson , an exper ienced  
re s ta u ra te u r  from  M anitoba, has 
moved to  S idney rmd is now  opera- 
t ing  the Bus D epo t C offee  Shop  on 
Beacon Avenpc. M rs.  S igurdsson . 
w ho has also had long  experience in 
ca fe  work, w.ill jo in  him here  shortly.
A  native o f  Iceland. Mr. S ig u rd s ­
son opera ted  a, hotel and r e s ta u ra n t  
f o r  inany . 'yea rs  a t  E as t  K ildonan, 
n e a r  W innipeg.  L a te r  he m oved to 
W in n ip eg  w here  he opera ted  the 
same kind pf  business.
L ik e s  S o c ia l  C red i t  
' riie cafe  man is an enthusiastic  
Social Creditcr ,  m ainta in ing th a t  it 
provides the  "best governm en t in the 
w orld .” O ne S unday  in W inn ipeg  he
II
(2 )  C a n  th e s e  b e n e h t s  be a c h ie v e d  | Hon. E. C. M anning, 
w i t h o u t  in c r e a s in g  ta x a t io n ?  p , . r  \ i i  . o i -  •
(3) E x p l a i n  in  100 w o r d s  w h a t  c o n -  T "
t r i b u t i o n  y o u  a r e  p r e p a re d  to  " f  M anitoba s
m a k e  t o w a r d s  a  succesfu l  V i l - ! snow ta ll .
l a g e  o f  S id n ey .  | A llierta to learn more
Tile various candida tes  answ ered  • v* and  to de term ine
I how  business conditions were in that
Xx'xx'iX
A!AA.!:.
the ques tions as f o l lo w s :
J O E  B I L G E R I
(1 )  Yes, 1 believe by proper ;ul- 
m in is tra t ion  \ve can improve many 
th in g s :  first street lighting tiiroiigii 
the  whole d is t r ic t ;  also paving the 
n on -f in ished  streets.
(2 ) V vs. , taxes or  assessments 
need  no t lie raised but improvements 
need not be done all a t  once.
(.)) As we have incorporation 
now. I th ink  eveiy citizen is inter-  
esteil in m a k in g  it work. In co rp o ra ­
t ion  o r  n o t  inco rpo ra t ion—tha t m a t­
te r  is settled. T h e  question is now  
“ H o w  can we satisfy  the iicople of 
S idney  the bes t?"  1 am  for a ligiited 
S idney. ,
G E O R G E  B A A L
( 1 1 My an sw e r ,  is a very em ­
phatic  “Y es”.
(2 )  \ 'e s .  T h e  annua l  revenue is 
su f f ic ien t  to  provide fo r  c u r re n t  e x ­
penses and  necessary  improvements. 
O th e r  villages have found  it possible 
to  reduce ta.xes a f t e r  incorporation.
(3 )  H a v in g  advocated  iiicorpora- 
tion fo r  several years  I  am anxious 
to  see a  very  successful result. T h e  
prac tice  o f  a r ig id  economy in all 
,e x p e h d i tu re sw o u ld  be given my f irs t  
considerat ibn .  Necessary  expendi- i 
tu re s  ( fo r  im provem ent: ishoultl ( be 
ca refu lly  budgeted; T h e  health o f  
residents,  especially chiidrcn, shbtild 
be sa feguarded .  : I ;  realize? tha t ! the  
o f  fice q f  com m issioner  is no sinecure 
bu t  h av ing  recen tly  re t i red  from busi- 
(n e s s /  activity ,:Af elected T ?;shall  lie 
aide to devote  considerable time ; to 
the  w H fa re  p f  the village w here ,  
God willing, I sh a l l 'co n t in u e  to  re ­
side. S o  fa r  it has been a pleasure 
to  : ;Wqrk::?withAMr,; / W h i t e  /andj / th e ; 
o th e r  com missioners.
'■'AA:;
Itrovince. l i e  rem ained in IJdmonion 
■ from O ctober to b'ebruary. He was 
m u c h  impressed with Social Credit 
but found the w inter  ju s t  as severe 
as iMtuiitolia’s. He re turned  to W i n -  
nipeg.
1 hen in June, 1952, a provincial 
election took place in British  Col­
umbia and a • Social Credit g o v e rn ­
ment took o ff ice  here.' T h a t  suited 
the  re.staurateur to a “T .” H e  came 
to V ancouver Island six weeks ago 
and  looked a round .  H e  visited S id ­
ney and decided th a t  this com m unity  
would become his new home. T he  
w inter  here appeals to  him, as does 
the^political color o f  the governm ent.
“ Some people tell me if  is cold 
here  today,” he told T h e  Review. 
“ But they don 't  know  w hat they are 
ta lk ing  about. I t ’s nice and  mild.’’
: A r e ;  
Made A t Meeting 
Of Temple ^
Victory, .Tem ple ;No. 36, P y th ian  
Sisters,  hekl the ir  regular  m eeting  
on TueRlay, Nov. 25, in the  K. o f  P. 
Hall ,  with 33 m em bers  attending? 
M ost E xcellen t GBlef Mrs. F. Chap- 
p 11 i.s presided. ; /  ?:
.The cha irm an  o f  the  cefebral palsy 
committee. M rs. B. Skinner, annoiiri- 
ced tha t the  doll house was on dis­
play  in; the; w indow  o f  Leslie's/VVatch 
Repair  store, la n d  thatytickefs; . were 
now  available. T h e  d raw  will be held 
shor t ly  be fo re  Cliristmas. ?; ? ?
: T h e  delegate. Vlrs. V. N u nn ,  read
the  report o f  the; annual: d is t r ic t  con­
vention ?held in:?LadysrnithA;Noy. 15;: 
;,:;?It:?;waA; decidedAtO,:::Iiold,Athe ?;lcirt  ̂
; .Hccejnbef;?rheetirig?An^
?thc
fit  th ro u g h  incorporatiorv  ...... .. _,
(2 )  T h o ro u g h  investigations o f  exchange o f  gifts.
S idney 's  p resen t ta.x s t ruc tu re  have ; :A- bouquet o f  fall f lowers was pire- 
p roven  conclusively d iia t these bene- sen ted  to AI.E.C. Mrs. Ghappuis, the 
fits can be secured without increas- •“' t a f f  captain, Mrs. M. T u rn e r ,  and
"  ' the pianist,  M rs M a rg e ry  Sm ith , by 
Cormack. W kile. p resen ting  
:rs. Mrs. C orm ack read  cad i  
one a verse she had com posed  e x ­
pressing  the  Tem ple’s apprecia tion  
o f  the ir  achievements at the  d is tric t  
convention." ""(.A 
A  cojiy o f  the Tem ple by-law s wa.s 
di.stribiited to  a l lp re se n t .
JVoininat ion of  of f i cer s  was held,
I ing^ the  e.xistihg ta x  level one iota. ? A t  i i t,  I 
: (3 )  Since I came to .Sidney se\^- M rs. W. i
era! years  ago  I have devoted niaiTy flower ,
h o u rs  to .w o r th w h i ie  cdmiiiuhity i i r o - ........
j e c ts  such as the Boy S cout ofganiza-  
tiqn, the  S idney R o ta r y  Ciub, piibli- 
city biireau o f  th e ;S id n ey  and N o r th  
S aanich  Chainber: of Goniincrce, (Red 
Gros.s cam paigns and  other s im ilar
"".'???:('?
4dv«rlltcm «nt, l>, riot publlilieci o r d lfp layed  b y  the 







' t o e .......
up and
 controlled pJck-
„..fcr otopa on loo.ao or 
pnckod auow—ovon on glnro ico— 
come to UB for ihb rovohitionary 
Buow-lco tiro . , . the Suburbanito 
’bji’i G o o d y o a r ! ' ? ; ’?y"':('
Looic of fflo fbofurof oHfdi amaxlrio fk®}
^  BEST S N O W -IC E  TIRE B A R  N O M E  
“  »>Olll CITY A N D  SU B U R B  A M  D R IV -
' TNG" " '
TOSfi’ O l I i p N N W  B IT IN G  E D IJE S  A ;  .
A M A Z I N G L Y  Q U IET  R U N N I N G  .  .  .
^  BEST T R A C T I O N - r O R W A R D  A N D
'^ ? ' ,R E V E R S B 'Y . 'V v ? ( 'V A .? '
T R E A D  G R O O V E S  C O T  S ID E .S U P  T O
; ' , : T  A?M INIM UM ;.V:.^ 'A ;' ': ' '
W d ,  T.3II. t h  G**itmr t i n  St ttiHor Crntmv »f CMtih. IJmiM
'!;:A'; : . , .Fo r . '»u rG ' 'W li t i lo r ; 'a l« i ir l*  l o l  u s  iiisfctii 'tDi 
; . ,G o o 'd y c « r A  " F a c l b r y - F i ' f l s h ’V , B oH ©
.w or k , ; ;L;  have  given ; freely? ;6f ; my. 
t ime and  ene rgy  in movements  which 
I : sincerely believed were lor  our  
nui tual  comimin i ty , betternicnt.  I  f 
1? am: r e t u rned  to the  village com ­
mission? I  wil l  do everything in iny 
pow er  to encourage fu r the r  progress  
wi thout  increas ing exi st ing tax levels.
1 f ; I  a m . do t  favored by the voters,
I pledge inyself  to help your  elected 
rep resen ta t ives  in every (way pos­
sible?. ■? ,T(
T H O M A S  S I M S  
y . ( y ( l )(.. No.' ! / '  ■? ‘
?; (2 )  No,;
(3 ) .  Unanswered,  , (
H E R B E R T  B R A D L E Y
(1)  1 .'Oiieerely iielieve llie bene­
fits der ived  f rom incorporat ion will 
he many.  A cominuni ly  spirit and  
civic p ride will develop from liaiul- 
liiig onr  own  a f f a i r s  ,'iml finances,  
.Street l igl i t ing and sidewalks,  so u r ­
gent ly needed,  tiiid imr  drainage and 
sewage iiroblem whici i  is I lie g r ea t ­
est., need o f  all, can nqw .ai leasl Ik;; 
.dealt Avitli, ,
(2 )  As di i r  annua l  village income 
f igure ?is qmt  hnowu it,'; would be . 
guess  w o rk  lii.sliy ihu't iinprrivemems'  
o f . any ?tiature,(;eaii. lie , carrieil out,
; willi (or wiiliotil  inercased laN'iilion, 
,Vs?oiir. sl.rects, o f  . S idney are, in ex-  
?eel lent  condi i i i in?as a; whole,; A c a n ­
not ?see w h y . Iiixes JduiiiltA'go up‘ he- 
c.atise (if i inpri tvemeii ts .sneh a.s s t r eet  
l ight s (and" s idewalks i f ; (lone pi'o- 
grCHSivcly; ;; . .?.,'. ,; ;y: y;..y A ‘:''??:.-
( 3 )  I f  ( elected I vvill endeavor
m
A t t p W A W c c
Wro»
to c a r r y  ou t  . the wislfes j o f  the; vil­
lage pojiiilation to ? the best  v o f  my 
ability.'?? z;;,'■ ;:,■?'
R U D O L P H  M A R T M : A N
(1)  I, as one o f  the candidates  
fo r  commiss ioner  for the Yi l lagc of  
Sidney,  B .C., niiist say ( tha t  L  ce r ­
tainly iielieve incorporat ion will bene­
fit t h e c o m n u i n i t y . ,  A y ?
(2).  1 also Iielieve these beimfit.s 
can Iw achieved without  increasing 
taxat ion.
(3)  T h e r e  are several  improve­
ments  that  should be a t tended to and 
1 Iielieve they can lie accomplished 
with tile funds  lliat will lie collected 
t i i rough taxat ion,  licences, and  our  
sha re  of  Social Secur i ty and M u n i ­
cipal Aid T a x  without  increasing 
o ur  present  taxes.
' S T A N  W A T L I N G  
(1). . De finitely . “Yes"  I 
? (2.) : T h e r e  are a great  (many Jiene-  
fits tlial will: eome wiil ioi i l  r ais ing 
■taxes,' ;;.?■
:((3,) ? lyanr;prepare(l . ' ' t (J at tent l  all 
council  nu'et ings pussihk.  T o  m e e t  
all. village prolileins fearlessly,  to 
treat  all prnldenis fairly, ' r i i ere  will 
lie :i hard road .ahead for  our  elected 
metf and they w i l l  need all the help 
and  encot iragemoiu that wci  can givii, 
L a m  prepared to do iny liest in the 
interests  o f  the people in the Village. 
o f /Sidney,  Let 's  all pull t og e t he r  tmd 
make  ou r  Vil lage o f  S idney  a place 
to he p roud  of,  T so pledge,
(By. K a r l  W y l ie )  .
S idney’s two gam e winning s treak  
was b roken  Sunday  by the division 
leaders, Arm y, Navy and  A ir F o rce  
Vets. S idney stood up well as they 
kept the  - Vets to only three goals 
while the  Teen  T o w n ers  rem ained 
scoreless.
T he  gam e, at Central Park ,  was 
played du r in g  high winds and this 
p reven ted  good soccer. Both teains 
su f fe re d  from tlie adverse  e f fec t  o f  
the wind.
In  the first ha l f  the Vets kicked 
into tlie wind and chalked up tivo 
points. D eacon and T lio rnw aite  the 
scorers. In tlie second half, even 
ivitli the  wind in the ir  favor, the 
Vets co u ld '  only score once again, 
this time Robiiins tlie m arksm an.
Tlie fact lliat the Vets wore held 
to only th ree  goals is a good indica­
tion of  I'een I 'own’s g row ing  
s trength .  In past gam es the scores 
have been 8-0, 10-1, 10-0!
T h e  lineup for  Sidiuyv was as fol­
low s: D ave Brown, Don S tenton, 
Ja ck  Paul, H ubert  I.arsen, H aro ld  
Jacobsen. J im  Pearson, Robert 
l-larris, D on N orbury ,  Lou P as tro ,  
M arin  Cooper, Phil  Pau l and George 
Holt.
Sidney has nearly its full player 
complement, 15 signed to date. T h e re  
a re  also two new players yet to sign.
N ex t  S unday ’s gam e will be played 
on the hom e g ro u n d  against the 
Plarris Cycles. This  is the team that 
S idney a few gam es ago  in V ictoria  
vanquished, so now the re  is. even a 
be t te r  chance o f  a win.
D R IV ER  CONVICTED '
W illis Lloyd Rooke, o f  Sidney, 
was cha rged  by R .C.M .P . in Siiiney 
police co u r t  with dangerous  driv ing. 
H e  was, convicted  and  fined $75 and  
costs. H is  d r iv e r ’s license was sus­
pended f o r  one month.
and nom ina tions  will be closed and 
elections held at the n ex t  meeting, 
Decem ber 9.
Follow ing the meeting, the  m e m ­
bers o f '  the degree s t a f f  joined in 
s inging a song, w ri tten  by the pianist,  
Mrs. Smith. T h en  gam es and  t e -  
f rc shm en ts  were enjoyed.
H Y s y V e T m
; I
E v e r y ^ y  gris a bit ruh-doWn nmv'arid ? 
theii, tired-out, heavy-headed, arid maybe ; 
bothered by, backaches.; Perhaps nothing ? 
seriou^y wrong? just a/temporary ;toxic?? 
condition caused : by? excess ;/acids??aind. 
(wastes.? That’s the time to take Dodd’s? i
S S S p b S
remoyirig excess acids and;?wastes.; Then ; ? 
you feel better, sleep better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red .band ? at all 
druggists. You cart depend on Dodd’s. 5^ ?
CENTRAL SAANICH CALLS FOR 
FIRE p r o t e c t i o n  FOR INDIANS
Following the recent trag ic  death  , Reeve Sydney Pi(ikles o f  C en tra l  
o f  two children .during a house fire 
on the E as t  S aanich  Ind ian  Reserve.
m
Saanich municipality has  u r g e d  the  
d epa r tm en t of Ind ian  a f f a i r s  to  
take steps to prevent a recu rrence  o f  
the  fa ta l blaze.
Reeve Pickles, on beha lf  o f  the 
municipality, recently com m unicated  
with M ajo r-G enera l  G. R. P earkes .  
V.C.. M.P., recom m ending  th a t  the  
B.C. F i re  M a rsh a l’s A ct and the 
j P ro tec t ion  of  Children  A ct shou ld
GOOD WISHES 
APPRECIATED
Good wishes recently  expressed by 
the village Com m ission  o f  Sidney to 
H is  Excellency R. H . Mayhew, C ana­
dian am bassado r  to Ja p an  and a for-
c - 1 1 • ' J ' r o i e 01 v - m i u /ve n i iK l
I re c ia fe i" " ' '  j be made applicable to- Ind ian  re-
1 serves.
l l i e  village clerk  has received the 1 p.- - V ,  - i- n r  ■r - i  1 • 1 ... f TT- ! D irector  o f  the Ind ian  a f f a i r sfollowing g rac ious  le tte r  from H is  1 , 1 c ,? 1 . ^
P v e e l l p n f - v  ; b r a n c h  o f  t l ic  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  C i t i z e n ­
s h ip  a n d  i m m i g r a t i o n ,  D. M. M cK ay, 
n o t i f i e d  Gen. P earkes  t h i s  week t h a t  
t h e  law o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  Crown h a v e
E x ce l le n cy :
T he  C orpora tion  of  the 
Village of  Sidney.
G en tlem e n :
T hank  you fo r  y ou r  kind le tter of 
Novem ber 12, ex tend ing  to me and 
to Mrs. M ayhew  the good will and 
best wishes o f  the people of  Sidney 
in our  new under tak ing . T iicir  mes- 
.s.age is w arm ly  apiireciated by us 
both liecaiise o f  o u r  long friendship 
with iieople o f  Sidney, and in par­
ticular with Mr. AVhite, wlio was 
customs o f f ic e r  a t  the t>ort of Sidney 
when we s ta r ted  o u r  plant there.
I am pleased tha t Sidney is sh a r ­
ing in the g ro w th  o f  the peninsula 
both in n u m bers  and  in popularity. 
I he new hotel has not only improv­
ed the appearance o f  the village, but 
it has filled a very g rea t  need.
I think it was very timely and ap- 
projiriate th a t  you should apply for 
corporation  as a village, and 1 
congra tu la te  you  tha t  it has been 
granted.
W ith  my sincere  good  wishes.
Y ours  very  truly,




been invited to express an opinion 
on the subject. T he  Ind ian  c o n in is -  
s ioncr for B.C.. s tated M r .M c K a y ,  
has been asked to investigate the 
feasiliility of installing a te lephone 
at the reserve.
T ile incident leading up to the 
enquiry  was the recent house fire  in 
which the lives of  E dw ard  and W a l ­
lace 'I 'homas, aged three and one. re ­
spectively, were claimed.
REGENT DONORS TO 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Following are  listed recent d o n o rs  
to the fund o f  the Sidney and N o r th  
Saanich  V olunteer  F i re  D e p a r tm e n t :  
S. North ,  H. B. M cLean. R. P. K eni-  
ber. A. E. Fraser, VV. P. M cLeod. 
W . J. W akefie ld ,  G. S. Davies, G o d ­
d ard  & Co., V. Grimsson, G. Kent,  
W . Green, S. J. Shaliks, F. C. .A.dams.
C a n a d a  is th e  w o r l d ’s l e a d in g  
e x p o r t e r  of w o o d  p u lp :  s o m e  of  
t h e  i i ro d u c ts  m a d e  f ro m  w o o d  p u lp  
a re  paper .  p a p e r b o a r d ,T a y o n ,  p h o t o  
filni an d  so m e p last ics .
. . To p > r p te G t  
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. . .  I will (do my 
beist to represent 
? ; t n e  interests or 
the people.
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; i B ; E N D I X
Automafic Home laiiiidi'y
Regular Price _™_,$:MI),!),5 
Less Trade-In 50,00
PAY ONLY .$299.50
L A Y -A W A Y :?PL A N !
' P l u s  C o n v e n i e n t  b u d g e t
'  : T e r m S ' :  '■?  .: ■?
A small tlepo.sit now holds any Horn ‘
En,joy terms as low as ?l0%’ dowit 
on delivery , , . In many cases the 
t rade.in is all the down (payment, 
nitetled , . . pay no cash until after 
Christmas,
• ?: ?; ?
$40 For Yoiir 
Old Ice Box
V •y/.
$3.00 ? For (Your OW 
-  ' ' ■ ' T O A S T E B  ' ^ o l i !
R c R u la r  P rice 
Les s  T r a d i i . I n .
j m . 0 5
3,(M)
1 ® a y ' ' ? ' ' O u l y : ? $ 2 6 , 5 > S
Westinghouse




Loss Trade-In $ ‘10
bj ' ?; . , I ?
• I ' ' • , ,V I ' .<





1 rcHpi'ctJttlly _ s n l i d (
'Vl'':,:?,.;!.".!'?:"::.':;'-?!! 'J’lHir VlUV fllC tllC o f f i c C ' d f
’,i)«' Vilinge Cn m rn i s s i n n m ’, If 
f;!I?: ?;“ ;;( H c c tc d  I ' i d i a l l d a  niy bes t  
'4;;?: ' ftU' the  illtCfl'Htfl of all laX-
liiiycr.s. liy. ad  voca l  ing:?:
; I, (St r ic t  iH'ononiy,
:2. l.vxiKmilituri,'.*: on ly  
: for  i icct 'ssi iry ( im-.: ( 
u ro v m n c n t s ?
; (3. ( M a k i n g  S idrmy a ?
' (. (slean. I icalt l iv a n d  
; , ; a l t r ai ' t ivc; '  Villagt:? ,
... 4 , -J ' lu :  ■ I 'oMcring ,of: a ■■■; 
K',d v: «i in in u n i t  y 
' Mpiril, ??  ̂;'■
GEORGE L. BAAL,
■ $ © 0 : ; ( : T R A P & W : ' ? : :
— On Your 01(1 Wamior 










This trmlo.ln offoi' Is good for a limited time 
only , , , net. soon. Order lotnorrow!
“ D E - F K O S T - I T ” ; '
to a tta c h  to any  mnlco o r model 
refrlK oralor, DefriOHi.s nutom nlleally,
R o g u l n r  $ 1 0 , 5 0 ,
Make This the Christmas You Bought
W estin g h o u se  T¥
M ocleB s ( fr o m  ?' $ 3 I .9 .S 0  ' '  
Ounraiilred Iiisiallailoiw
Ask how YOU can cniov n
FREE HOME DEMOHSTRflTIOr 
RECORD PLAYERSCoriU' i l  .'.(mi lUiiDi, u, «  . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ™
'?. ■ ?■': ' '
■ ‘  ' ' ■ ' . ?  :.?■ ? .?.?■:' .??:'■:,(''.” '“ ?
' ...1^ '■ C’ ? ' : ',?  '. ■ T V ;' ■'
■? :'v.
Wednesday, Decembei* 3, 1952.
GENTRAL SAANICH FINANCES
IN GOOD SHAPE AS 1952 ENDS
111 an  analyst.s o f  the p resen t f inan- ' -
cial posit ion  o f  Gentral Saanich
m unicipality  p repared  by the muni 
cipal clerk, the capital purchases 
such as land, buildings, trucks, police 
car, tw o-w ay  rad io  and o ff ice  equip- 
meitt a re  all show n as completely 
paid fo r  and  tiie o rig inal capital 
fu n d  has  been absorbed  fo r  this 
purpose.
T h e  op era t io n  o f  the new munici­
pality com m enced  in 1951 w ithou t 
any  funds  in tlie opera tional account. 
. \ t  the end  o f  1951, a f te r  paying all. 
opera tiona l expend itu res  solely out 
o f  tha t  y ea r 's  revenue with  a m un i­
cipal ta x  o f  -H o f  a mill less than 
tliat paid to  Saanich  d u r in g  1950, a 
credit  balance o f  $16,000 was aclncv- 
ed i)y tile council. T liis  was s u f ­
ficient to set .aside $6,203 as a cash 
contingency  reserve, leaving $10,000 
.available whicii was used tp e limin­
ate municipa! taxes fo r  tlie vear 
19.52.
F u r t h e r  C r e d i t
: N ow  a t  the end of  1952 the latest 
f inancial analysis  p repared  liy tlie 
m u n ic ip a l  c lerk  with addetl in fo rm a ­
tion ob ta ined  by the reeve on M on­
day o f  th is  week from the provincial 
t rea su ry  (lepartnieiit d e a r ly  indi­
cates th a t  th e re  will be a fu rthe r  
credit  balance in the opera tion  ac-
ing a total credit  balance or  surpUis 
o f  ab o u t  $8,700 in cash to be carried  
over as a contingency reserve fo r  
the use o f  the incoming 1953 council.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
First In North America
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W I L L  D O N A T E  T O  
F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T
F o u r  juveniles charged  by the 
R .G.M .P. with dam age to propert)'^ 
iOn H allow e’en were convicted in. 
S idney  police court. Each  was o r ­
d ered  to m ake restitution in the 
a m o u n t  of  $5. T h e  property  ow ner  
v/h.o su f fe re d  the dam age will donate  
the $20 to the( Sidney and N o rth  
Saanich  V olunteer  F ire  lirigadc.
C H R I S T M A S  P L A Y
St. Michael’s Hall at Royal O ak 
will be the scene of  ;i Chris tm as play 
on D ecem ber 11 and 12. T h e  p ro ­
g ram  \vill feature a number o f  sliort 
and am using  skits.
T h e  D ia m o n d  R in g  
1 o clean the cliamond ring, |",u ;i 
little iimmonia into boiling w ate r  
ami add fine soap flakes. .Scrub the
, ------- -------  r ing  with a soft hand brush, using
count a f t e r  paying every expend itu re  j the soa|) m ixture . Dry in a linen
B A C K  I N  O P E R A T I O N
M a r i n e r s  are  advised that S idney 





L arg e  num bers  o f  plicasants were 
released in N o r th  .Saanich recently 
by tbe  provincial .game w ardens.  
Reared  on the provincial gam e farm s 
the  plieasants had s|)ent the early
ledge of  first aid g a thered  from  
civil d e f e n s e  t ra in ing  lectures may 
prevent,  fo r  instance, a simple f ra c ­
tu re  Irom becoming com pound or 
complicated.
T i r e s  a re  always liable to occur. 
F i re  f igh ting  c.xperts ag ree  tha t  the 
f irs t  10 m inutes  of  a fire a re  the 
most crucial,  and know ledge gained 
from tra in ing  may keep an outlireak 
to a m inimum iiendin.g the arr ival of 
e.vqiert f ire  f ighters.
N u rs in g  recptirements en ter  into 
the  life o f  almost every woman. In 
the tr.aining courses  o f fe re d  there is 
much o f  benefit that can lie applied 
in the home.?
W h a t  shall 1 do? T he  nn tnuned  
lierson not only  d oesn ’t know. but. 
may iiossihly be a h indrance  to those 
who do. ? ;
.Should the need arise, in, which 
ca tegory  wilt von he fo u n d ?
o f  abou t $2,500, in addition  to the ; h andke rch ie f  that has no line to 
1951 cred i t  balance of $6,203. m a k - i  catch in the settings of  the rings.
I R A W m  BY TRAi M 
for a  H appier H® llda y
T h e  p u r c h a s e  of 15 V isc o u n t  a i r c ra f t  f ro m  th e  B r i  tish firm of  V ic k e r s -A r n is t r o n g ,  on  a de l ive ry  s c h e d u le  
w h ich  will inal\e I r a n s - C a n a d a  .•Vir L in e s  the  f irs t  o p e r a t o r  of tu rb ine-i . iow ered  C(|uipment on  N o r th  A m e r i ­
can  ro u te s .  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  r e c e n t ly  by  th e  c o m p a n y ’s p re s id e n t ,  G. R. M c G r e g o r .  T h e  V iscoun t ,  w h ic h  is 
p o w e re d  by fo u r  R o lls -R oyce .  D a r t  e n g in e s ,  is th e  m o s t  r e c e n t ly - d e v e lo p e d  rned iun r  r a n g e  civil t r a n s p o r t  
in the  w o r ld .  P ro d u c t io n  sc h e d u le s  a t  th e  V i c k e r s - A r m s t r o n g  p la n t s  at W e y h r id g e  a n d  H u m .  E n g la n d ,  
a r e  b e in g  g e a r e d  to  d e l iv e r  the  f irs t  V isc o u n t  to  T .C .  ,-V. by  th e  s u m m e r  of  1954. P u r c h a s e  of th e  new  
V is c o u n t  f lee t  by  T.G..A. will invo lve  an  e x p e n d i tu r e  of a p p r o x im a te ly  $11,.500.000. A c c o rd in g  to  th e  U n i te d  
K in g d o m  B o a rd  of T r a d e  th is  is th e  l a rg e s t  d o l l a r  o r d e r  p laced  w i th  a s in g le  British c o m p a n y  s ince  the  
end  of  th e  w ar .
l)hase of  their  lives in the sheltered 
env ironm ent o f  protected area.
T h e  rem ainder  of the lives o f  many 
o f  the pheasants was brief.
W hile  la rge  num bers succumbed to 
the ravages o f  dogs, o thers  w ere  de- , 
s troyed  by automobiles. A num ber 
of the birds arc reported to have 
lound  tlieir way into ad jacen t faians.
n u m b e r  o f  farm ers  arc  ira te  at 
the quan t i ty  o f  produce destroyed by 
the birds. . . . >
.A limited numtier o f  the releases 
will surv ive  until they are shot by 
hun te rs .
F a r m e r s  and  g ardeners  th roughou t 
the a re a  have repeatedly expressed 
the ir  opposit ion  to the  practice of re ­
leas ing  the b irds  in so largely a 
built-up  area.  T h e  releases are  made 
annm dly .  T h e  com plain ts  a rc  also 
fo r thco ip ing  annually .
H a r r y  D o lm a n ,  m a n a g in g  d ircc -  
j lo r  Ilf a l.lr istoi.  I fng land ,  f irm , has  
! jn s i  r e tu r n e d  to  P .r ita in  f r o n r  C a n ­
a da  an d  llie U .S .A . w ith  o r d e r s  
w o r th  at leas t  $250,000 a y e a r  for  
th e  f i r m ’s new  la u n d ry  in tirker.  
'1'he m a c  h inc. km o w n  as th e  “ Po.ly- 
in a rk ” . .stamiis r o m t iv a b le / t a b s  on  
g a r m e n ts .  .A lthough  the? talv? can  
w i th s t a n d  u n l im i te d  l a u n d e r in g ,  it 
can be <piickly r e m o v e d  b y  its  
f in g e rg r ip  w h en  th e  a r t i c le  h a s  
been  c lean ed .  . ? ? /
A n Ideal Chnstmad 
A Prepaid Kail Ticket!
M a k e  y o u r re se rv a tio n s  now  fo r  that h o lid a y  train  - 
tr ip  A hbm et ;Y ou h a v e  y o u r : c h o ic e  o f ;  restfu l s le ep in g ?  
; a c c o m m o d a tio n s  o r  c h e e f fu ld a y  c o a c h e s  . , .  g farid  m eg Is 
in  th e  d in in g  car . . ; rpofri tp  stretch ?you r le g s  arid v is it  
y o u r  fr ie n d s en ro u te . W h a t’s rrioire, w e  (can lia v e  a drive-?  
y o u r s e lf  car w a it in g  fo r  you  w h e n  you  step  o ff  th e  train .
TRAVEL BY TRAIN  
ARRIVE RELAXED^REFRESHED A N D  IN  A  H O LID A Y  M O O D
In fo rm a tio n  arid reservaU ons From y o u r  ow n a g o n f  
o r  a n y  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  o ff ic e .
TROPHIES ARE PRESENTED AT
.Vnnecl with healthy appetites and 
fresh  o u td o o r  stories, 60 members 
and friends of  the N o rth  Saanicli 
Rod and G un Club invaded Hotel 
S id n e y ' l a s t  F riday  night for their 
annual banquet.  ,
T h e  now famou.s*gooey d u c k  chow­
der jireceded the tu rkey  dinner, and 
the  ,i“u sr ia r ’ re f re sh m e n ts  provided 
th a t  added touch for such? occasions^ 
;? P re s iden t  S. L. G-'- •Pope; gave a 
brief  .resunie o f  the ?i)ast year 's  ac­
tivities and  congr'at,ulated the? various 
field capta ins an d ;  cha irm an  of  the 
f ish ing, .com m ittee/ on? ;a  " g o o d  job
Your Vote Is Solicited “
R. C. MARTMAN.
There is a worlilwiUc shortajic of tcleplioiie pUitiit and 
eqiiilpnient. The larjiest telephone Hyslenr In North America 
rcportH that It  ha« a waltlnil list for service of a miiHoii 
names. Tiie same system has about two miilion people 
waltinft to ftet on lines havini^ fewer parties.
In Canada every province has a waitinji list.
The demand for telephone service has been jireatly  
accelerated in recent years because of hiiHier incomes  
and a Ylireatcr “ teiephone conNciou.sness.” Tliis deinand 
has strained the world telephone resource.s.
llritish Goiumbia has had an unusuaiiy licavy demaiul 
because it is tlie fastest giowinii part of the Doniinion. 
We have spent millions of dolhirs—suul are currcntiy  
spcndlhrt millions moro—on the larrtcst expansion projiram 
;in ?our? history.; :'■,??, ; : ' ? ' ■  ' ■
i t n r r r s i r  c o L U M i t r.f
€( )AIP
wcdl done". Lc.s Ricketts, h a rd ­
w o rk in g  secretary ,  was singled out 
by the pre.sident fo r  his fine w ork  
d u r in g  the year. ■
’’Bigger and be t te r  events are  in 
s to re  , for o u r  91 sen ior  and 4 3 ' ju n io r  
mem bers."  replied ? Afr. Ricketts.
Enteret:ainm en,t
.H ighligh ting  .the evening’s e n te r ­
ta inm ent w a s " T h c  Gornish AVizard." 
I ' r a n k  M erry  f ield, magician, i llusion­
ist,. ven tri loquist  arid escape artist? 
Five short f ilms froni: the 'Travel 
l?>urean. D ep a r tm en t  o f  . T r a d e  . and 
l iM u s t? ry ;w ere  / shovvn . by: C larence 
■Ferris, .chief pho to g rap h e r  and cani- 
e ra m an ? ;  f o r ; the  ; department?? '“ 'h e  
fihns,; of, spec ia l / in te res t  to lovers of? 
the  outdoor.s. showed some of the 
beauty  spots o f  B.ritish Columbia.
P r e se n ta tio n  o f  P rizes
? ;?d?irst?;?prize;.;iri;??the;??ladileiTfiHiii^^
derby, the haridsom e Hoiel Sidney 
tro|.4)y .and cup. w en t to W es Jones  
,\vhp 7;;tdppe(i;: ;aU/ / o the r  /  Criiripetitors 
with; lns ;21;pquiid/:12 ounce ; sahnbri. 
O th e r  n iendjcrs /w inning?prizes  iri the 
ladder  event ; w e r e : ; Hughy?Gbdwin? 
;turkey;/;;(M:jrshail);; Tuidcey ;? .F arn i)h  
R. ;E . Jolley;?;oil:?i)ainting; ( S p a r l in g  
Real . E s ta te ) ; ; ? E. :?Detlivson?;; p r in ted  
stilt ion cry ; (.J'h e ;?R ev iew ) ;; . R .?. Gol- 
1)i11s. .box fishirig .? pIngsy:; ( Sichiey 
;T iix i)  ; H.; / Ricketts,??; ham m er
(S te r l in g  E n te rp r i s e s ) .  ; ;.?
■; Id. L. . Ricketts ?tcK)k ;tcip honors; in 
the  stripping., contest ,  w inning tiie 
land ing  net ? donated  ; by ' . t i te  Sidricy 
Unit; o f  the AiN, and  A.F. ATterans.? 
Second prize, a ;tackle b o x ; . ( Beacoii 
C a fe ) ,  went to R. E. Jolley, I*’. Rowe 
was th ird  w inning  ■ it Inmting kn ife  
(Ih tw Iey’s Diatgs).; ? ■?. ' ? , ?
F ie ld  Events
Popular? I ,.o.:,Hortli . topped ? the 
miu'ksmen in the .A chiss ojten event 
to  ca])ture ; ..tite .Adamson ; Irppliy? 
O th e r  . .winners ? were ; B? class ? open, 
Me (t Me trophy, Slim Udal : C class 
open, Sullivan trophy, Dave .Scott ; 
I) cliiss open, N unn  trophy, G, F, 
G i l l ie r t : handicap  event; G odfrey
trophy, Lo, Hort.h, .
Re.sults of  the open de.rhy held 
,Septeniher 7, iirizes for wliic.it wi're. 
pieseiiivd va i he r  thi.s year,  were as 
fol lows;  1, ( l eo rge  C(.iwiird, 12 
iitontlis’ locker  service,  Sitlney Cold 
S to ra g e ;  2, H u g h  Gotlwitt, lanii ing 
net,  ' S idn ey  Spor t ing  Goods ;  3, Sitl
CIVIL DEFENCE 
TRAINING ;
;; . . (C o n t r ib u te d )
I h e r e  are ittany reasons why 
everyone sltould be in terested in civil 
defense  training. H e re  th e re  can 
only be dealt with briefly.
■ P an ic  ill; an- / ind iv idual ? is? bad 
enough, but when of  inob p ro p o r ­
tions it is ;som cth ing  tliat; once ?ex- 
pcrienced is . never forgotten.
In  ; times q f  d a n g e r  the im m edia te
impulse, is :tb.?do; “ som eth ing” .? AVith 
adequate, training tha t  itiipttlse is coii- 
.trolled and guided ei ther  : into usefuF  i 
channels; or, equally important,: ? in?i 
avoiding u.scless activities.
:‘ T heIw ain less  rush .to i the  telephone,; 
lit tle ;? reahdng;,:  th a t ' / e s s e n t i a l :? coin-? 
iinitiications will?d)e;:?taxed .to?? t:h 
tiipst. Runiiing wildly o r  dr iv ing  to 
the school to find out if the children 
are safe. Again acting  w ithout the 
knowledge,; tha t precautions are  al­
ready  tnade for their  protection and 
care.
/ I f  abstaining, from  action can l ie , 
bene;ficid.?jtpw?iniiciv a? g re a te r ;a s se t  
is; the  ability to do ? sbinethirig aloiig ; 
o f  gan i z ed lin es ? Accidcii ts a re p ro.iic : 
to htqi]3cri;eyen: iti the, home. .A know - I
Smetliurst. ' l iam, Local Meat M a rk e t ;  | 
4,; VV, Bond, sm oking  stand, Mitchell i 
?and jA nile i 'so tf  ? . ;H iddcn?.\tdights— 
Mrs.; Pat ? l’eat;ce, fiveI g t-ease;?jo b s : ; 
Beacon Motors 6,?R, :E. j;olley? pair: 
shoes,. Gocliran’s ? .Shoe , .S tore; , 7, VV. ? 
Villers, lie clip, S idney ?Men's W e ar .
FIR MILLWOOD ....... . .. .... ... .. 2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD . 2 Gords $8,00
SAWDUST, 1 Va units (bulk only) ....................$8.75
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
to ■ ’
' Help?.; Your ? 'Christmas /Shopping? ;;Buclget?;?
PORK NECK BONES— '
; (M eaty)............................................. L  LBS. , I
;BEEF;?:TONGUES—
(Fresh or P ickled)....................................LB.
SMOKED JOWLS—  |




(Hock o f f ) .................  LB.
CHRISTMAS POULTRY OR HAMS 
Orders taken now for your Christmas 





(No. 1 im ported)......................................LB. J
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - S.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY




S i p l E Y
AND THE FUTURE!
Confident in the promising future of our 
Village, I am convinced that by prudent 
management we can greatly improve our 
amcnitlo.s. , .
In respectfully soliciting your vote at t^e 
elections, I pledge my.self to work for the 
interests of the coiuniunity.
STAN WATLING.
s
Because of the wide selections we offer—'even if you haven’t an idea when !you
' i n , ; y p u ’ r e a l m o a t ; s u r e ‘t o / 9 e e ; ; s o m e d n n g ; ; ; t h a t w i l l ? ; ' f i l l ? " y p u r ? j ) ^ ^ ^
the services we offer-~for example:
® GIFT CENTRES— handily 8ot out on the ^.ower 
Main Floor, de.signed to give you ideas for every­
one on your liat, "
® GIFT CERTIFICATES— if yoii can’t think of 
,'inything, let thern pick their tnvn I Gift Clertifi- 
catea from EATON’S m aybe lined in any EATON 
atore aeroaa Canada. ‘
LITTLE RED BASKET SHOP —  Lower Mttih 
Floor, A cohveniont,centre for? all Chriatnpia 
carda, Ayrapping, tiba, (itc. ' Arrnngod for .apoody 
■ahopping.-;;.
® POST OFFICE— right next to the : Little iRed" 
Baakot Shop. Wrapping paper, Htring, pen, and 
ink all aupplied for you!
0  HOSTESS SHOP— for entertaining jdeaa in food #  PERSONAE SHOPPH<— if you can’t manage to
— and it'a atill not too late to aepd parcela to ’ ? ahop;in peraon. juat'write or phone her and ahe'll
?; ;lh'itain if you chooao from Brillah auppliera’ IlHta. do your ahopping for?yoiL ?? No extra chargo.̂ ^Y L
'Fhere are plenty of other reaabns for ahopping al; EATO N’S, tob—-not leaj?t of dtejm
”'onr low, low" p r ic e a ,? ?;?';?;;' ;■ 'V.?'
s t o r e  H O U R S i
9 i»,m. 10 .!! p.m . 
W cdiicn(hiy«: 0 a,in. 
to  1 p.m . 0 R I T I S H  C O U U M D I A LIM ITED
To ?;CaI}?̂  EATON’S
  ------------------------  S . — I t a W . . - - ! . * . _____________________________________________________    A - . .  -  - . - -  . . ^ V ^  -■ *1 ■ -  . i  I
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734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA. B.C.
BMP. 3614
© CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ©
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Milk For Korean GhiMren




C.C.I''. delegates f rom  N ana im o 
and  C ow ichan-N ew castle  .pro3'incial 
constituencies g a th e red  a t  D uncan  
recently  to a t tend  a m eeting  o f '  the 
federa l rid ing com mittee .
ed :  president,  D ave  .Stupich, o f  N a n ­
aimo c lub ;  v ice-president,  M r. Ain- 
lee. o f  Chem ainus  c lub ;  secretary-  
treasurer ,  M rs.  M. Child, of. Lake 
Cowichan club.
T h e  date  fo r  the  fed e ra l  laomin- 
aring convention was set fo r  April 
26. .All nom ina tions  m ust be  in to 
the convention  co -o rd ina to r ,  Mrs. M.
SB.CF@JNEKALCO.LTD.
— Established 1867 —
"Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
C b r i8 t J « “ ® 
ted
For .
j t o l h i n S  r vovir A
‘b r a n  t h e  joy
m o r e  
, b a c k  b o m c l
A th  t b e  fo lbs
ic a l ly  b y  b e r v b S v P " ' 'ccoHonrr® d e  Iwxc
,  i k e  t o  s e n d  a  for
^  A ^ncs b on ic  to  yl o v e d  o _  ^
C a n a d i a n  _  ^ n t
t ic k e t  otU ce or ag
,JU^
V-X: • v t ; . ; ;  •;:
„  ' elect- I Child, be fo re  April  1.T h e  fo llow ing o f f ice rs  were
rsa?- m - m s ' m .  if:
y
'"m ill
i i i i i l i i J * an d  stays 
fresh
l a i :
M T Y O U R  G R O C E R S
B2.21
.  0 ^  ^  hovV  "Et ^
S I2 3
' For Information, Call or Write; :
A. I. CURTIS,??G.A.P.D.)? ■ '
Cr. Governinent and Fort Sts., Victoria, B.C. 
.;?,,;Phone: 'Empire,7127.""',
PATRONIZE REVIEW AD?VERTiSERS ",
;  E a c h  m o n t h  3,200,000 C a n a d ia n s  
r e c e iv e  fcheques d r a w n  o n  f e d e ra l  
t a x  r e y e n u e s :  o ld  a g e  p e n s io n e r s  
(668,000 p e r s o n s )  ; / n e e d y  p e n s io n ­
e r s  '(yQOOO); : b l in d  p e n s io n e r s  
(8 ,280); a r m e d  f o rc e s  (99,000); 
c iv il  s e r v a n t s  (170!0d0); R .C :M .P .  
(4 ,600); v e t e r a n s  ? a n d  d e p e n d e n t s  
(194,000); f a m i ly  a l lo w a n c e  p a y -  
r n e n t s  (1,990,000; f a r r i i l ie s ) . ; j  k
BIG BUSINESS
u r d e r ^ t h t d l u r d ? s ’’"i\H ' b i r i n g . t h e  m o n th s  of  J a n u a r y ,  F e b r u a r y  a n d  M a rc h
■., c u , „ „ . , s L T V  l a T l c t , J a T
U .K . E X E C U T I V E  
F O R  C A N A D A
A. H .  B a d g e r ,  e x p o r t  m a n a g e r  
o f  H o w a r d  C l a y t o n - W r i g h t  L td . ,  
o f  W e l l e s b o u r n e ,  W a r w i c k s h i r e ,  
w ill  a r r iv e  in  C a n a d a  s h o r t l y  to  
c o n t a c t  al l:  th e  l e a d in g  a u to m o b i le  
a g e n t s ,  d i s t r i b u t o r s  and  w h o le s a le r s  
to  d isc u ss  w i th  th e n i  th e  v a r io u s  
c o m p o n e n t s  m a d e  b y  h is  f i rm ./  H e  
w il l  v is i t  M o n t r e a l ,  T o r o n t o ,  W i n ­
n ip e g ,  C a lg a ry ,  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  
V ic to r ia .
C o m m a n d e r  F .  B. L e ig h ,  c h a ir  
m a n  o f  t h e  f i re  c o m m i t t e e  o f  th e  
S id n e y  a n d  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  G h am -  
b e r  o f  G b m m e rc e ,  h a s  p r o d u c e d  a 
f in a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  s h o w i n g  t h a t  
$17,620.06 h a s  b ee n  c o l le c te d  fo r  th e  
S id n e y  a n d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  V o l u n ­
te e r  F i r e  B r ig a d e  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  
five y e a r s .  ;
R eceip ts
T h e  f o l lo w in g  f i g u r e s "  s h o w i  
vvhere th e  m o n e y  c a m e  f r o m :
S id n e y  B u s in e s s m e n ’s 
, A s s o c ia t i o n  569.76
O th e r ,  a s s o c ia t io n s  (; fo r  v 
( c a rd  p a r t i e s ,  dances ,  e t c . 495.73 
P a r t i e s : a t  A V e s t l e i g h . T , 2 6 7 . 7 7  
D o n a t i o n s  9,413:15
S u rp lu s  e q u i p m e n t ; sold:., .  669;2(j
N o r t h  S a a n ic h  S e rv ic e  : ’
■ / ; ; ; G l u b Y v ! z : : k . . „ . . ; V . " A  
T.C..A. fo r  se rv ic es  r e n ­
d e re d   ...................................  250.00
C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  fo r  s e r -  I-xI'/:::: / 
v ices  r e n d e r e d  700.00
P r o v in c e  of B.C. fo r  u se
of e q u i p m e n t  ...................  21.00
■D epaH m eht:  o f  'T r a n s p o r t ?  ?2.5(^^ 
J J a d i a  C onso le /con tes t .:? ; . . ;? .  /6S4i5^ 
?yc“ f a n s ’:;AIi 11 s J J d . : Camp?;?'
q r o u p  ....................................  237.00
B r o f i t : o n ' s a l e  cif b u t t o h s ; ??1:19
$17,620.06
C A N  A D I A N ' E N G I N E E R
' A C a n a d ia n  ? c n g in e e r , '  S i r  S an d -  
fd rd  F le m in g ,  in v e n te d  t h e  S t a n ­
d ard  T i m e  s y s te m  in? 1878 and  
a b o u t  40 y c a r r i  l a t e r  an  ' E n g l i s h  
biti lderj W i l l i a m  VVillet," p r o p o s e d  
the  id e a  of  D .'iy light S a v in g  T im e .
- ■: V  f cv,
i m a m
E xp en d itu res
E x p e n d i tu r e s  w e re  m a d e  as  fo l­
lo w s :  ■ '?
P u b l ic  L ia b i l i ty  Ins.... . ......$ 326.55
F i r c tn c n ’s A c c id e n t  Ins.... .  820.46
C ollis ion  D am a,ge Ins..:... . 110.00
P r in t in g .  P o s ta g e .  .Adver­
t i s in g  a n d  m is e e l la n e o u s  291.02
M a in te n a n c e .  g a s , 'o i l .  e tc .  1,036.84
F i r e m e n ’s b a d g e s  43.92
F i r e m e n ’s s u p p e r s  ............ 586.37
C ap ita l  ; e .xpend itu re  on 
t r u c k  5,390(04
C ap ita l  e .xpend itu re  on  
f i reba l l  2,577.90
C apita l?  e x p e n d i tu r e  o n  ,
TkS-in. h o s e  ;........?..k 2.065.65
1,000 ft; o f  ly l - in .  h o se ,  ' ?
'  ( r e p l a c e m e n t ) ? ? . . . . . . : . : 2,161.76
R-C.E.R . ............    303.60 ,
B.C. T e l e p h o n e  Co. ? 227.54
F i r e m e n ’s .?;Club fo r  s e r ­
v ices  r e n d e re d  to  C e n ­
tra l  Sagn ich  ........................  250.00
D e p re c ia t io n  ........................ 700.00
C ash  in h a n d  ........................... 728.41
$17,620.06
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® Comfort 
® Economy  
® Cleanliness “ 
?® Convenience  
^ D e p e n d a b i l i t y
:? ,H E A T 
? T H E  ' M O D E R N  f u e l :
j ? U .K . J E T S  ? F O R  B R A Z IL  ?
■'/ B raz il  ?h a s? ;p rd e re d  fits.??first j e t  
a i r c r a f t ' f r o m  th e ,U .K .?  ::A:$14?mil4 ';?:,'? 
l ip r iv c o n t r a c t 'b e tw c e n  th e  B ra z i l ia n  
g p v e rn tn e n t 'an d ' : ; th e ??  G lb s te r?  A ir -  
:c raft ; :C om paiiy ,; ; '"p rov ides??fb r  t h e  
j le livery?  o f  60 ‘‘M e te o r  ?8” tw in - je t  
g ro u t id ,  a t t a c k  f ig h te r s  an d  10 
“M e te o r  7” trainer.s, th e  ?? first?; to  
a r r iv e  ea r ly  n e x t  y e a r  an d  th e  o r d e r  
to  be  c o m p le te d  in 12 m o n th s .
In  195() th e  public: h o s p i t a l s  of 
C a n a d a  a v e ra g e d  47,625 p a t i e n t s  a 
d ay ,  o r  a b o u t  35 out o,f e v e ry  10,000 






m m s m i :V E iS 8 ??'ff:i}@ev ?s e b s w e
Skilletl, lotigh ami pvtMitl i)f llii'.ir roinilitlion, Caiiadiaii 'I'lm Caondian Army iit’ada mort! of llmsi? imm, Cimnda
Infaiilrytmni uriyihtvfinitsl fighliitg rittlditn's in llic world, noisdw inoro of tlit.'si! Iiifimlry Soldiiirn lo liolit iiiainlain
They are llu* lop nion iti,the Caiiadiim Army. Modern our Httetirily, lo help aHHiire our fiilnre. For yoting men
doyeloptnenlH haveon ly  tnade llte jolt of Infantry more wilh ihe spirit of aflventnre, there ie ehallenge amj sgliH*
coiiiitlex, deiiiaittling earefid training in m a n y  lielda. faelion in serv ing wilh Canada’a world-fainoua Inlantry.
Wherever tlnty have aerved, Canadian Infantrymen Y ou a r e  e l ig ib le  )'/ you are 1 7  la 40 years oj age,
have (lislingnished thempnlvea. Today, in Kortsa iind physically fit aiul can meet Army lest reiiuiremenls.
y Soldiers are onett again Aiiplicanl shniilil hririp; hirfh certiflcalc or other proofGermany, Canada’s infantr  
demonslraling their superiority of aiic lehen reporthig for intcrvunv.
f l e p o r t  r i g h t  a w a y  f o:
No, n  Personnel Depot,
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i n  lOO'l, W i l l i n m  B r a i d  f o i i n d e d  ? B , C . ’s lirfti: 
d i s i i l l c r y ,  a n d  eHiahllHlied t h e  a l a m l a r d  o f  ( | o a I i t y  
i h a t  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  B . C .  D o u b l e  D i Ht i l l ed  R y e .  
D i s c o v e r  f o r  y o u r s e l f  w l i y  lbC . D o u b l e  D i s t i l l e d
is p r e f e r r e d  b y  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  l( tr i t s  s u p e r b
f l a v o u r , ,  . i t s  l i g h t  b o d y  a n d  m e l l o w  s m o o i h n e s s ,
T H E  BRITISH  C O I.U M B iA  DISTILLERY C O , LTD
  "WKW vvMTivmmrn, n. t .
tsittiiiiwm
The IMfpvoimfwd Proflm̂  ̂of BrHwh C()hmihide Fmi DisfiUery
B.C. DOUBU DISTU,irD .  B.C, IXWRT- . B.cf Itt&ERVC . B.C. SPICIAl .  ’ •.C StlRtlNO LONDON DRY GIN
T h is  advertisem ent  
^ ? o r
Is n o t  pub lished  or d isp layed  by t h e T iq u o r  Control Board  
b y  th o  Govorrmnent o f  British C o lu m b ia.  __
‘ . fi.' ■
' ?!ik"
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Wednesday, December 3, 1952.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Operations Of Department Stores 
Outlinedi To Sidney Rotary Club
A “ th e  weekly d inne r  m eeting  of  ad a  in 1930 and  said he had  g ro w n
PAG E NINE
the  S idney  R o ta ry  Club on W e d n es  
day  even ing  last, the  gues t  speaker  
was K en  Tones, o f  Victoria , on the 
sub jec t  o f  “T h e  H is to ry  o f  Reta il  
M e rc h an d is in g  in C a n a d a ” .
T h e  speaker, w ho w as born  in 
C a rd i f f ,  S o u th  W ales ,  cam e to  Can-
up with in terest in this  subject. T h eo  
O vetm an, in in troduc ing  M r.  Jones, 
pointed out tha t the  speaker  had 
worked his way up th ro u g h  U.B.C. 
to a California  o rganization  and then 
back to C anada w here  he now  holds 
I an  e.xecutive post with the  la rges t
o rgan iza tion  in
STURDY INSTRUCTIONAL METAL
^  Girls of all ages will ap-
i  i l  W  m  scale models of a Tractor,
I  W m W  Spreader Combine, Wagon,
B y  “Joh n  D e e r e ” „ _
S ee th e  N E W  T ractor C ycle fo r  a g es  2-6.
Fob all you r F arm in g  E q u ip m en t— W hy pay u p tow n  prices?
FEBEM, iO O D iA l &  ioKEBZIE IT®.
P A I N T S  - H .A l ' tD W A R F  - M c C L A I \Y  A P I T .^ I A N C I 'S  
507 C orm oran t St., V IC T O R IA , B.C. —  B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — P h o n e  35
W HEN YOUR RADIO  
Goes “on the Elink” , . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
TH E SIDNEY MARINA
2490 QAQBOXTIt ROAD. SIDNEY — PHONE 293 g
, ? . , ,,
Ci




ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A  W A Y -B A C K  O F  T H E  BA Y P H O N E  B 7283
retail selling 
country.
M em bers  o f  the. club, m anj ' of them i 
local m erchants ,  followed a lengthy i 
and detailed d iscourse  on how to 
take money f ro m  the public, by giv­
ing value and  s tudy ing  the  practical 
science of the  game. D ealing  with . 
cu s tom er  com plain ts  and  how to keep I 
the, cus tom er  sa tisfied , was one of i 
m any  points dea lt  with, and  here  lis­
teners  were taken  all over  C anada 
looking  fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  b a thm at  tha t 
a  tes ty  cus tom er  wanted. T h ey  lis­
tened to an in tr ica te  maze of  con­
tacts when it cam e to  buying goods 
to sell. T he  accent seemed to be on 
buying for  these  special sales with 
only a slight pass ing  reference  to 
reg u la r  m erchandise,  which mostly 
concerned t rad e  nam es for own 
brands.
T h e re  is a tendency to develop 
branded  lines, the  speaker  said, be­
cause this m ean t s to res  cut out any 
competition in the  dem and for  tha t 
name, but he added  th a t  his o rgan iza­
tion jealously g u a rd e d  the  ciuality 
and reputa tion  associa ted  with their 
lines. O f  course ,  th is  all began in 
1860 so they had  a head  start , now 
enqiloying o v e r  60,000 peoiile, in' 52 
stores, with 221 o rd e r  offices.
So in te rested  w e re  m em bers  that 
ihey listeneil patiently  half  an hour 
a f te r  time, when L au r ie  Christ ian  
thanked  the siieaker for his very 
able address.
Visitors included Ja c k  M acK ay  and 
Ualph E. S n id e r  of V ictoria  Cluii, 
E. A.  Rothery  o f  S idney and Eric 
Jan ies  o f  New Y ork , son o f  mem ber 
W . C. James. D on S m ith  was song 
m as te r  and also  gave the  Penny  
P a g e a n t  “ L ig h t  o f  the  Soil” on  an 
unusually  high order .  T h e  regular  
m eeting  and the  d irec to rs ’ meeting 
which fo llow ed w ere  u n d e r  the 
president,  H .  M . Tobin , in the chair.
Heads Chamber Monies realized were derived f rom  
the following: stall a t  the su m m er  
sale o f  work, $72.14; ])icture show  
and tea combined with a m ateria l 
shower, $10.39; garden  p.arty in 
June ,  $31.55; thank o f fe r in g  box, 
$12.55: members ' annis 'ersary d o n a ­
tion cards, $18.
D onations  ma(}e by the V esuvius 
C 'fc le  included 10 pairs  py jam as and  
seven pairs  socks to Ind ian  M ission 
school; $10 tow ards expenses o f  
Camp Columbia, T iie tis  I s la n d ;  $5 
to w ard s  Anglican Theological Col­
lege l ib rary  and $15 tow ards  taxes  
on the R e c to ry ; a Bilde was pur-? 
chased for  St. Nicholas Hall and  
some small additions made, to the 
building.
T h e  following o ff icers  were elect­
ed fo r  tite ensuing y e a r :  jiresident, 
Aliss C. T .  A lo therw ell ; v ice-presi­
dent. Airs. P. ,E. I .o w th e r : secretfiry,
Mrs. V iv ian  Rams.-y ; treasurer,  in teresting talk  was given by M iss 
Aliss Aluiiel H ,i r i in g to n ,  Dorcas j II. Barchct cm h e r  experiences in a 
secretary , Airs. 1 . Carlyle. j concentra tion  camp in China du r in g
Follow ing  the business meeting an the  last year.
L. W . S IM M S
Lewis W . Simms, Saint John, 
N.B., elected p residen t of T h e  Cana-I  
dian C hantber  o f  Com m erce at the  1 
o rg an iz a t io n ’s recen t annual m eet- i  
in g  in lo ro n to ,  is now m ak ing  plans i 
fo r  the year  ahead du r in g  w h i c h  he 
will con tac t Board ,a n d C ham ber  
w orkers , educationalists ,  g o v ernm en t  
leaders and  businessmen ac ross  C an ­
ada. In Inisiness life he is presiden t 
and  cluiirmau of  the l-.oard o f  T. S. 
Simms A: Company, a b rush  m a n u ­
fac tu ring  firm which was founded 
by his l : i ther  in 1872. Mr. S im m s 
h;is lon.g been associated with the 
C ham ber  o f  C om m erce  m ovem ent .n 
this coun try  and was one of  the 
founders  o f  the  Canadian  Chamber, 
C anada .s nat ional  business organiz.,i- 
tion.
Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
NOW IS THE TIME . . . to have that
Driveway Fixed for Winter Driving!
All types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill.
Also Cement Gravel. Cement delivered 
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See Your Dealer
i
It s richer, robu.st, fu ll-b od ied  , . .  
b len d ed  to  .satisfy the tiisie 
o f  British C olum bians, 'rry i t ! 
y o u ’ll lilcc C aptain M organ  
Black Label Hum,
f y l i y  /ri S mal l  O a k  C m k §
RUM
nlcndcd to IVrfettlon 
f rum thuHi IIIV Str I er 11'< I 
Rums
(B y  D a v e  B ro w n )
T h e  past w eek  has  been very  busy 
indeed and much of .  im portance  has 
occurred .
E a r l ie r  t i i i s w e e k  T e e n  T o w n  tem ­
p ora r i ly  lost St.  A n d re w ’s P ar ish  
H all as a m eeting  place. T h e  board 
g o v ern ing  the  ad m in is t ra t io n  o f  the 
hall felt th a t  since T T  had  not look­
ed a f te r  it they  shou ld  n o t  be allow­
ed to  use it. L 'nswept floors, mis­
placed p ic tures  and  a  dam aged  door 
w ere  all cited as specific neglects.
A  council n ie e t i n g w a s  held .shortly 
a f t e r  the  b o a rd ’s decision  and  viewed 
the  sit iia tion; w i th  a larm , G, A n d e r ­
son w a s  delega ted  to  approach  J. 
Ramsay, ch a irm an  o f  the  hoard, to 
see abou t g e t t in g  tl;e hall back.
; A t  the; next? council  meeting; held 
? last T h u rs d a y  Air. A n d erso n  r e p o r t ­
ed he was successfu l  in his e f f o r t  to 
obta in  the haU. ' T ^  
tb ’m a in t a in  th e  bu ild ing  properly .  ?
/ A dv iso rs  / M ik e  ; P ed d le  and  J im ; 
j Elliott- res igned  an d  i n , accordance 
with  opinions th a t  a reorganizat ion  
6  f T T  / would be desi rable, the coun­
c i l  nam ed Air. an d  ;Airs. A nderson  
and Airs,/ /T h o m a s  ad u l t  advisors. 
Since the re  also  seems to be some 
confusion  as to h o w ;c e r ta in  council 
m em bers  ob ta ined  office, aii election 
will be held; a f t e r  C hr is tm as  to  elect: 
a new  con tro l l ing  body,
S a tu rday , /  u n d e r  its new m anage­
ment,  T T '  held  an “.experimental 
social” so in fu tu re ,  socials will not 
only include d an c in g  but also games 
and dancing lessons.
T h e  a t ten d an ce  at the  dance was 
fa ir  and the council and  its advisors 
an tic ipate  an even hotter tu rnou t  
nex t  S a tu rday .
A cam paign to  ra ise  funds will 
begin in a couple o f  days un d er  tlu: 
cliairmansliip o f  Air. Anderson, 
O th e r s  on the  c.ampaign com mittee 
include K, W ylie, D, G ray  and T h e l­
ma Jahn . ?
N ex t  S un d ay  the footfa ll  clnh 
takes to the field to pl.ay H a r r i s ’ 
Cycles, T h e  conte.sl will he played 
in S idney beginning  lit 2 ji.m,, not, 
2 30 p m
THIS AOVCtlTISCMENn.l NOT PUnUSMCD OR DISI’IAYED ItV TMC IIOUOR CONIROl, 




T he V esuv ius  Bay Circle o f  the 
W .A , held its annua l meeting recen t­
ly at the  hom e o f  Airs, H , Minchin, 
w ith the  president,  Mrs. C. T. 
Alothcrwell, in the chair.
T he  an n u a l  rep o r t  was read and  
showed the  m em bersh ip  s tand ing  a t  
17. T h e  C irc le  m et nine t i m e s d u r -  ' 
ing  the  y e a r  w ith  an  average  a t ten d ­
ance o f  11. O n e  mem ber a t tended  
the annua l  d iocesan meeting in V ic­
toria./-:.
B R I T I S H  G G N T R A C T O R S ’ 
P L A N T  F O R  W O R L D
A s a re s u l t  o f  the  p o s t - w a r  e f ­
fo r ts  o f  s o m e  60 B r i t i sh  civil en-  
.g ineering  ;cpmpanie.4: to  e.xpand 
th e i r  t r a d e  in o v e r s e a s  m a rk e ts ,  
B r i ta in  is; n o w  ta k in g  th e  lead  in 
w o r ld  e.xpprts/  o f  c o n t r a c t o r s ’ p la n t  
a n d  e q u ip m e n t , / a n d  B r i t i sh  su p p l ies  
a re  iii ev ider ice  a t  n e a r ly  a l l / m a j o r  
d c y e lo p m e n t  p r o je c / t s :; dutside^ 
N o r t h  A m e r ic a ,
assisted by several o f  the  yo u n g e r  
m em bers  in fancy costume.
; - l ea, which was in ch a rg e  o f  St.
G eorge’s A l ta r  J  Guild?;'with M rs. ]
B. E b e r ts  convening, was: se rved  a t  
small / f lon il  decora ted  tables in the  
hall,: t l i e m a i n  / table? at / w hich Mrs? 
y .  C. Best, Airs. O. Leigh-Spencer ,  
Mrs. D allas  P e r ry ,  M rr i  C, H./?Pbp- 
ham  and  M iss E  C A n g u s  pou red ,  
b e in g : ce n tred  with a la rge  silver 
bowl o f  m a n  ve Rayonan te c h ry sa n ­
them um s flanked by vases o f  C h r i s t ­
mas roses. T h o se  assis t ing  with  and 
serv ing  te a  included AIr.s. H, C. C a r ­
ter, M rs, J, Mitchell, Airs? A , ' R, 
Price, M rs .  N, G. W a lte r ,  M iss  Eliz- 
alieth Acheson, M iss  J u n e  Mitchell, 
Aliss W e n d y  Alorris.
D u r in g  tea  Airs, F. H, B a k e r  r e n ­
dered a vocal .solo, " F ’ve D one M y 
W o r k ”, a duet was .siing by Malcolm 
Bond and  1 'e rry  N ew m an  and a 
medley/ o f  waltzes played by Atoira 
Bond, Airs, W, P a lm er  accompanied 
the s in g in g , ;? :’ ?/ : :
1002 G overn m ent St. G 8124 (5 L ines)
Getting It at Woodward’s Is Your Best Guarantee
STORES (VICTORIA) LTD.
BRING
Thrilling Rides pn? Santa’s ;? SleigK 1
RIDES s t a r t ;  a t  WOODWARD’S ;St6reV dA IL Y  l o  ■ A.M.x x - :/:/.;:/,.:v̂  :;; /. // .;/;:;::;/ŵ̂
T r i p -  q .SOUVENIR PHOTOGRAPH Taken of
■ ■ ■
The'Bea/utiful Ne'w EMERSON Combination *2.
o••-S'. . „ iv-iST E De Luxe Model 301, with conveni-
g- ent 'slide-out Record Player.
^  i Permanent M agnet Speaker giving excep/V
? o' / tional tone value with acoustically niatched
: treble-ba.ss tone balance.
 ̂ ; /^ ? Very?beautiful reproduction bn; the ;W "’
3-speed Record Changer. ' ,'
'5*
f
Woodward’s Easy/TermsV-- 5?   Arranged to ' ^
iit Your Budget
/' DOUGLAS at COURTNEY PHONE: B 7231
Annual Winter 
Sale Gf W ork A t 
Ganges Successful
. T h e  animal  win le r  sale n f  work 
Hpomiored by tlie .Salt Spr ing  Island 
Wotnah' .s Auxi l iary? .and held reccnl- 
ly in the M a h o n  Hall ,  Ganges,  was 
most  successful ,  realizing $217 for 
the funds of  the  W , . \ „  ils Evening 
Branch? ,St, G eo rg e ’s Al t a r  (Juild, 
and the Ju n io r  Au.xiliary,
'I 'he hazaa r  was  official ly d p e n e d  
at 2,30 p.ni, by Yen,  G, H,  Holmes,  
the re  was a good ai temlance and 
many  seasonable and atlr,'u;tive gi fls 
appeared on the si.'dls. Stal ls  and 
conveners  wer e  as follows i fancy 
:md plain needlework,  Mrs,  W,? N o r ­
ton,  Mrs.  A, U. P r i ce  and Mrs,  
.Stnarl Ba nn i s t e r !  home  produce,  
Mrs.  VV, liagle.s, Mr.s, \y ,  M. I 'almer,  
Mrs,  J, B yr on ;  “ pick and lake” , Mrs,  
IL .Adams, Mr,s, J.  C,  Kingsbury,  
Airs, (??’, W .  I . e gg e t l : !  Evening 
Branch,  Mrs  Gordo n  Par sons,  Mrs,  
H? Newman ,  Alr.s, Ben Greenhougl i ,  
Mrs,  t lordon G rah am ,  Mrs,  E. Ash- 
lee;  J u n i o r  .Auxiliary, Mrs.  Alervyn 
fl.Mrdner, Mrs,  Alary Kellowes, 
Mis.ses Clare and Kal  hleen 1 fcvine.
R. G. HANLEY
Export English Upholotoror
Many yonrs with 
D,avld SpencCT'a Ltd,
SetteL‘.s, Lounge.s and Chnlr.s 
repaired, ro-built and re-cov- 
erod equp.l to new. Widest 
.soloction of lato.st coverings 
in Victoria.
— - Phono G 1013 —
021 Fori Stroot . VIcIoHb
A U TO  PARTS
\;::-7SERVICE,,/:,::.,;:/
W ltoh you need new or 
■ ttaed A uto  PartH - Tlroa 
■' ■'-k Boft.t, Partfl, (>t.«., deliv­
ered in  11 Viurry . , . wo 
sh ip  O.O.D, fo r quick 
ficrvico.
GAVIN JACK
1317 q u a d r a  g t .  •  V ic to r ! , t  
— P H O N E  K.O.WI 1
|For The Fisfierimaiii!
SOM ETHING OF  
EVERYTHING at
THE WAREHOUSE!
i P U R E  W O O L
T O Q U E S ’::...,,;...;,:,,,.,., 
I S O U ’W E S T E R
H A T S '  ,....„
jOILSKlN
' J A C K E T S , .   ...
J A R M Y
O V E R C O A T S   .....
I D E C K
nRusHE,s,..: :........................ ....
I B A R 0 A 4 I S T R R S
fi 'o in . . . , . ,____ ___________
I P O C K E T
C O M P A S S E S  from, . ,  
I T A C K L K  
B O N E S  
I S - G A L L O N
G A S  ' C A N S .....
l E M E R G E N C Y  F L A  R E  $ Q 9 S
" ,k itg; ,?,u' 0
THE'-GENERAL; 
- -W A R E H O U SE ?
W A R  S U R P L U S  A N . N E X  
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Next Thursday, December 11, you will decide just who 
should represent you on the Village Council table.
failure will depend on the action taken that day. 
As vye have incorporation no w, we j ust cannot sit still and 
let it go~—we b ’we it to ourselves to make it go. , W  
only a certain amount of money to run our affairs, let us 
spend not rhore than we have, and oh proper improve-*
» m e n t S (
.l'/
. '•< . • ■ 
11
. ■ L?' '■
I consider the people; of Sidney as one big family. For 
each member of this family I will do my best to repersent
'??-???'hi'rn?at'the?'council, table.: 'j',' ■i'''-?:';/'?'?'-’-’'‘/-'-:j'?‘-'-':‘'''' '
/; ■
•'? G’,
I am making a living in this district and come in contact
with every 8 0  many people. I kno'w the needs of the dis"
trict. All my soul and all my thinking have only one goal 
-—to give Sidney a model adminietration and unite us even 
more?'than'over'before.' ‘
Pleasej^o apd ybte for five Commissioners and if you mark 
an “X ” beside my name, you will have elected a faithful 
member. '
I would like to give my special thanks to thb present 
“Mayor” . Mr. J . J. White, and to a real old-timer, Mr. R; 
B. Brethour. These two gentlemen nominated rne.
I ;??/
■„ :
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SA LT SPRING ISLAND SCOUT  
TO  RECEIVE BADG E OF BRAVERY
U n d e r  the  d irection  o f  S cou tm as­
te r  D oug las  W ells ,  C ubm istress  Mrs. 
Jo h n  S tu rd y  and  A ss is tan t  Cub-
YULE B A Z A A R  
A T  GALIANO  
IS SUCCESS
St. M a r g a r e t ’s L a d ie s ’ G uild  held  
th e i r  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  
l )az aa r  a t  G a l ian o  on  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  N ov .  26, w h e n  th e  hall  
vvas t a s te fu l ly  d e c o r a te d  w i th  a 
p r o f u s io n  of  fall f loW trs .  M rs .  D. 
-A.. N e w  w as  g e n e ra l  co n v e n er .
T h e r e  w e r e  se v era l  s ta l ls  an d  
c o n t e s t s  a n d  t e a  w as  se rved .  T h o s e  
in c h a r g e  of  s ta l ls  w ere  as fo l low s:  
f a n c y  go o d s ,  M rs .  G. R e n n ie  a n d  
M rs .  J .  P .  H u m e ;  h o m e  coo k in g ,  
M rs .  P .  R o b s o n  a n d  M rs .  E . L o r ­
e n z ;  w h i te  e lep h a n t ,  M rs.  H .  S h o p -  
la n d  a n d  Mi;s. A. E. S te w a r d ;  
can d y ,  M rs .  R. G am nien .  S e rv in g  
te a s :  M rs .  S. P ag e ,  M rs.  G. D a l-  
ry m p le ,  M rs .  B. P . R usse l l  a n d  M rs .  
L. T .  B e l lhousc .
A  scrip tura l  cake was m ade and  
ra f f led  b y  M rs .  C. H a r g r e a v e s ,  th is  
w as  w o n  by  M rs .  R. E. M o r g a n .  
M rs .  E .  L ee  w o n  th e  bean  g u e s s in g  
conte.st run  by  Mi.ss N o r m a  S m a-  
back . A  la rg e  h a n d - e m b r o id e r e d  
lu n c h e o n  ta b le c lo th  d o n a te d ,  by  
M rs .  C. O. T w is s  w a s  w on  by  Mi's. 
D .-  B ellhousc .  M is s  N. ”S m a b a c k  
w o n  a do ll  d re s se d  an d  d o n a t e d  by
m is tress  M rs.  J. B. Eberts, the Salt  
S p r in g  Is lan d  Scouts and Cubs held 
a m ost successful jumble sale on 
S a tu rd ay  a t  the T rading  Company, 
Ganges, realizing $70 for the funds  
o f  the ir  respective companies.
In  addition  to  the sale the re  were  
two guess ing  contests, the prize fo r  
the  f irs t  w as a rich f ru i t  cake, m ade, 
iced and  • donated  by the fo rm e f  
S co u tm a s te r  E lvan  W alters .  T h e  
six  pound  8 ounce cake, which was 
not weighed until  a f te r  the contest, 
was d ivided between the th ree  w in­
n e r s :  V. Case M orris ,  Mrs. L. K. 
D avis  and  M rs. Jam es  Mitchell. T h e  
w inner  o f  the second was W . A. 
B row n, w ho guessed the . nea re s t  
n u m b e r  to the  1526 peas in a j a r  and  
im m edia te ly  tu rned  in the va lue  o f  
his p r ize  to  the  Scout and Cub fund . 
In a small com peti tion conduc ted  
by P a r k e r  O kano  the prize, a cloth 
kangaroo , was won by H a r ry  Davis.
U nsolic ited  donations o f  m oney  
were g ra te fu l ly  received, also apples 
f ro m  S co tt  Bros.’ orchard, plants ,  
f low ers  an d  bantam s from  M rs.  
W a r r e n  H as t ings ,  and  many o the r  
miscellaneous articles.
T h e  Salt  S p r in g  Company is p roud  
o f  tone o f  its Boy Scouts, R o b e rt  
P a tche tt .  o f  Upper Ganges Road, 
who le f t  fo r  O tta w a  last week to  be 
p resen ted  with , the  Badge fo r  B r a v ­
e ry  fo r  his action in rescuing a fel­
low bather ,  Bobby Morris, who gotM is s  E. S m a b a c k .   ivnu g
T h e  sa t i s f a c to r y  sum  of $205.75 , into d if f icu lt ies  in Ganges H a rb o r .
w a s  rea l ize d  f ro m  th e  a f t e r n o o n ’s I   — ------ —̂ ------- —
e n te r t a i n m e n t .  T h i s  w ill  be u se d  ' O f  th e  L a t in  A m e r ic a n  c o u n t r i e s ,  
OOnnrlov f u m i s h m g s  fo r  th e  n ew  B ra z i l  is t h e  b ig g e s t  b u y e r  o f  C a n a -  
‘ ’ d ian  g o o d s .
‘/ ' i . - V ' 
' .
vogma of
Medicine is a dogmatic science. Its purpose is to 
maintain and improve health. There is no deviation 
from this purpose. Pharmacy too is a dogmatic 
science. With pharmacy rests responsibility for 
. selection of crude drugs, extraction and synthesiza- 
: '  tion o f  active principles, standardization and pres­
ervation o f  finished products, compounding and 
dispensing of medication as prescribed by your 
physician. The latter is our specialty. We are pre-A - ' - W  •.........
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PATRONIZE? REVIEW
TM E
' g a l Ta n o '
M r. and  M rs. E m r e t  .Sater, who 
spent several days o f  last week visit­
ing  on the  Island, have  re tu rn ed  to 
-New W estm inster.
M rs. A b n er  Skolas has re tu rn e d  
hom e a f t e r  spending the pas t tw o 
weeks visiting Mr. Skolas  a t  Q ues-  
nel.
J o h n  Robinson, accom panied  R. N. 
H e ry e t  to  Vancouver w here  they a t ­
tended  th e  funeral o f  M rs. H erye t .
M r. and  Mrs. R. T . B lackw ood  
have taken  up residence a t  T h e  
H aven .
Mrs;’. G. E. Nichols has  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f t e r  spending several days in 
W ena tchee ,  Wash.
■Mrs. L loyd  Booth an d  M rs. L loyd 
Booth, Sr., have le f t  to  v isi t L loyd  
B oo th  w ho is a pat ien t  in S h au g h -  
nessy H ospita l .
M r.  an d  Mrs. Cam P r io r  w ere  re ­
cent v is i to rs  to  Vancouver.
M rs.  G ordon  H ovey  has  re tu rn e d  
from  D u n ca n  to spend several m o n th s  
with  h e r  parents ,  M r.  and  M rs.  J .  P . 
H um e. S he  was ,'iccompanied by M r. 
and  M rs.  W m . H ovey who will also 
spend som e months on  the Island.
M rs.  K en  Field le f t  fo r  V ancouver  
on S a tu rd a y  of  bust week.
M r. and  M rs. \V. Campbell le f t  on 
T h u rs d a y  fo r  a b r ief  visit to V an­
couver.
C. M. Erickson, o f  N o r th  D akota ,  
is visi t ing  his son-in-law and  d a u g h ­
ter, M r.  and  Mrs. G. E . Nichols.
FULFORD
A fte r  spending  last w eek-end  with 
his paren ts ,  Mr. and M rs .  F. L. J a c k ­
son, Basil Jackson has  r e tu rn e d  to  
H a r r i s o n  L a k e  where he  is em ployed 
w ith  the  Canadian F o r e s t  P roduc ts .  
R. W . Tay lo r ,  W h i te  Rock, B.C.,
son o f  W . E. Taylor,  Isabe lla  P o in t  
Road , is  stav'ing w ith  his f a th e r  ' 
w h i l e  he  is building his house at 
F e r n  wood p r io r  to  se t t l ing  th e re  
early, in the  spring.
L a s t  week-end, M r .  and  M rs.  E. 
C ouch a n d  baby daughter ,  C owichan 
Lake , w ere  the  guests o f  M r.  and  
M rs .  J. W ilson ,  Beaver Point.
M i s s  E l la  S tew art  is spending  a 
few  days with  h e r ’p aren ts ,  M r.  and  
W . Y. Stewart,  B e ay e r  Poin t.
M rs.  M y r t le  ' M acD ona ld  arr ived  
T h u rs d a y  on the  Ss. P rincess  Elaine, 
and  is v is i t ing  wdth Mr. an d  M rs. J. 
R u th  a t  B ro w n in g  H arbor.-
Dr.  Boyes a r r ived  W e d n esd ay  for  
his sem i-m on th ly  clinic, held  in the 
.school.
A  p re-school ch ild ren’s clinic was 
held by the  school nurse. M iss  L a y ­
ton, a t  the  hom e of  M rs .  P ercy  
G rim m er.
M rs.  D ave  F a lconer  is spending  a 
w eek  w ith  h e r  m other- in - law . '  M rs. 
F alconer.  S he  a rr ived  T uesday .
M rs.  P re s to n  (nee K a t h l e e n  
Sym es)  has  spent a week w ith  her  
m other ,  M rs.  Symes. S he  r e tu rn s  to 
V an c o u v e r  Satu rday .
M r. and  M rs.  M u rra y  S u th e rg re e h  
and  th e ir  ch ild ren  cam e to P o r t  
W a sh in g to n ,  T hursday ,  w ith  the ir  
boat, the  M oonligh t  Maid.
M rs. S tu a r t  C orbet t  a r r iv ed  on 
T u esd a y  and  will be r e tu r n in g  to 
Seattle ,  S a tu rday ,  on the  M oonligh t  
Maid. '
Les B ow erm an  went Jo S idney to 
put up  his launch  fo r  the  w inter.
M r. and  M rs.  Tom  T ay lo r ,  the 
fo rm e r  a  son o f  Mrs. A. Tay lo r ,  
have spent a w e e k w i th  th e  f o rm e r ’s 
m other ,  a t  H o p e  Bay. T h e y  r e tu r n ­
ed hom e to  V ic to ria  last S a tu rday .
GANGES
M rs. Cecil S p ringfo rd  re t t irned  to 
-St. M ary  Lake on M onday  a f te r  
spending' a few daj's with, h e r  son 
and  daughter-in -law , Mr. and M rs. 
O rm o n d e  Springford ,  Duncan.
Capt. K. .S .H a l l e y  a r r iv ed  last 
T u e sd a y  from  Vancouver and is m ak­
ing an  indefin ite  stay at V esuvius 
B ay  w h ere  he is visiting hiss sister, 
M rs.  A. J. Smith.
M r. and  M rs. Van B usk irk  a r r iv ed
SA T U R N A
E. T .  M o n e y  le f t  on  S a tu r d a y ,  
N ov .  22, fo r  a s h o r t  v is i t  to  V a n ­
co u v e r .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  J o e  F l e m i n g  d e ­
p a r t e d  on N o v .  25 fo r  F o r e s t  G ro v e ,  
B.C.. w h e r e  t h e y  p la n  to  sp e n d  
th e  w in te r  m o n th s .
E . E . G i lb e r t  is v i s i t in g  h is  son  
a t  N o r t h  B a t t l e f o rd .  S ask .  H e  
p la n s  to  s p e n d  th e  h o l id a y s  at V ic ­
to r i a  a n d  to  r e tu r n  to  h is  h o m e  
h e re  a b o u t  m id - J a n u a r j ' .
M rs .  T l a r o l d  O s t r o m  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  a s h o r t  v is i t  to  V a n c o u v e r  
on  N ov .  30.
M rs .  W a l t e r  K a y  r e tu r n e d  h o m e
w hat you are r ight now.
on  N ov .  25 f ro m  an  e x t e n d e d  v is i t  "s t  l iv ing  person born on Salt  S p r in g  
w i th  h e r  son ,  V ern o n :  V il le rs ,  in ' '
V a n c o u v e r .  :
" I t  it true.’’ 1 asked, " th a t  you 
were once the a l l-round  champion 
a thlete in British C o lun ibm ?”
“T h a t  is true. I  was a welter­
weight f ighter,  a sh o r t  d istance ru n ­
ner  and  a jum per.  I  u sed  to  run up 
hills to  develop my wind. W alk ing  
to school th ree  miles each  w.ay when 
I  w as five must have  helped me a 
lot too. But the B it tencourt  boys 
had fo tvalk five miles each vvay to 
school in the early days  and  the  -A.n- 
derson  boys six miles each way. 
N ow adays  the kids r ide  too much to 
school in buses. I th i ' ik  it gives 
them an inferiorit}' com plex. They 
begin to think they ca n ’t w alk  any­
where.
recently  with  their two ch i ld ren  “T h in g s  have certa in ly  changed a
from  eas te rn  Canada and have  taken  ' o "  Island, m ostly  fo r  the het-
up residence a t  Ganges. M r. V an  j one pays any  a t ten t io n  to the
B u s k irk  is an  experienced m usician  | "4 6  u p s ta r t  th a t  m ay com e a long  and 
and  ea rn ed  the  title o f  C an ad a’s j airs. T h e re  u sed  to  be a lot
B a n jo  King. H e  played fo r  m any  1 bke th a t  and  some of them  fo rge t  to 
y e a rs  with Guy W atson ’s rad io  o r -  ! Pay th e ir  grocery  bills. Nowadays, 
ch e s t ra  w hich  is now' in H ollyw ood  I people understand,  as  the  saying 
and  f o r  11 yea rs  had his owm or-  [goes, ‘ta in t  w hat you used  to  be but 
ch e s tra  in Saskatoon. H e  has  also 
to u red  C a n ad a  w i th . a H aw a i ian  
t roupe.  Mr. V an  B uskirk  will be 
ta k in g  p a r t  in the cabaret a t the  h os­
pita l ball on Friday. Decem ber 5. a t  
the  M a h o n  Hall.
Giiests registered  dur ing  last  week 
at H a r b o u r  H o u se :  E. V. Bell, S id ­
ney ; B. Butler,  R. Lehman, N. C a m p ­
bell. V an c o u v e r ;  W. P cnderga th ,
N an a im o  ; M r .  and M rs .  'A. Mellick,
G ra n t  B ay  : C. H . Nelson, J .  C . 'R y ­
der ,  V ictoria .
Jo seph  F o rd ,  w h o  has been spend ­
ing  a few days at Ganges visi ting  
bis m other ,  M rs. R. S. Ford ,  r e tu r n ­
ed to  V ancouver  on Sunday.
M rs .  E. G. H er ro n  and M iss  E.
Spence le f t  Ganges on F r id a y  to 
spend  a few' days in Vancouver.
in 1869 w'hcn he was 32 could split 
m o re  cedar  rails than any o th e r  m an 
in th e  country .  I  th ink he w orked  
too  hard .  ITis epitaph over his g ra v e  
w a s :  “ F arew ell  sisters and b ro thers ,  
m eet me in heaven”.
T h e  oldest w hite  child born on the 
I s lan d  and  still living w a s  Jo e  A k er -  
man.
E rn ie  himself,,  a t 80, w'as th e  old-
ASSIST WORK 
OF CHURCH
T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  o f  the  U n ited  
C hurch  E v en in g  Circle was held  re ­
cently in the  chu rch  hall, Ganges, 
w ith  Airs. J .  H .  McGill presiding.
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s repo r t  show ed a 
balance o f  $208.25.
I t  W'as decided to  pu rchase  s ta in ­
less steel cu t le ry  fo r  the  c h u rc h  k i t ­
chen and  tp take  over  jo in t ly  with 
the  A f te rn o o n  W o m e n 's  A ssocia tion  
the  fuel o p e ra t in g  cost o f  the  chu rch  
fo r  the period o f  one year .
T e a  w a s  served  by Airs. G. E . 
R eyno lds  and  M rs .  Cyril W a g g .
T h e r e  w e r e  2,872,343 m o t o r  
v e h ic le s  o f  all k in d s  r e g i s t e r e d  in 
C a n a d a  in 1951, o n e  fo r  e v e r y  4.9 
p e r s o n s  as  c o m p a r e d  to  o n e  fo r  
ev e ry  5.3 p e r s o n s  in 1950.
E rn ie s ’ long, respected life  w',.s 
one o f  the  I s la n d ’s few re m a . i i - 'g  
links with the  ea r ly  past.
( T o  B e  Conlu iued)
C )
C A N V A S GOODS Covers, T arpaulins, Truck  
— E stim ates F ree — Covers, W aterproof C lothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.— C anvas in  Stock U p  to 10 F ee t  W ide—G 4632
M O RE A B O U T
M rs. D oug las  D ane and  E lizabe th  
re tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  o n ‘ S unday  frpiri 
/V ic to r ia 'w h e r e  they, spent: t h e , weelc- 
end. v;.
C rpw der  ;;ind h e r  daugh ter .  
Miss F lorence Crow'der, re tu rn e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu rday  a f t e r  being 
the  / guests;  /of; / Mr.5;and, / A lr s J  ;A1.? 
C ro w d er  f o r  a few' days.
;  .I.' ..-'F V V - v r i "
PENDERTSLAND"'
( C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
her  sons, died  at: 87, a y ea r '  be fb re  
Jiis . m o th e r ’s . dea th .” : Ernie: grinned . 
"W h en  V be; passed ; away , a f  ; t h a t  'ripe 
old age : his m o th e r  . still th o u g h t /o f ;  
him as a/ delicate ' m em ber  of  the 
. faniily. A n o th e r  / son. ,■ John , :  vvas f l ic  
L,f,st'- child born: V on / , S a l t , B p r in g  
Island, 1866."
I N D I A N  B A T T L E  
Steiih and  1 had h ea rd  vague 
s to r ie s  o f  an/ In d ia n /b a t t l e ; i n ; Ganges 
H a r l io r  soon a f t e r  the: f i r s t  se ttlers  
a rr iyed ,  ;: I  / w ondered  i f ' /E rn i  
anj;: o f  ;the::details. .  I t  was;,supposed 
tbaf  a w-hitC ; family from  New- Zea-M r .  an d  M r s .  I. J .  G a r ro d  w en t  to  /sy  z.ea-
Vancouyer ,  S a tu r d a y  and  re tu rn e d  i *and had  b u i l t /a  log cabin the re  and 
hom e Tiiesday. ; Air; and  M rs .  :M un- bad witnessed a niaso.-ir-re x,.... 
cas te r  also  paid a visit:' to  V ancou-
Island. H is  g ran d fa th e r  was a  slave 
in the  .southern States. H e  bought, 
his f reedom  before tile civil w ar  
I'jroke out. W h e n  he heard  o f  coal­
m in ing  developments on the  B r i t i sh  
Colum bia  coast, he moved o u t  f ro m  
O n ta r io ,  carpen te red  in V ictoria ,  
then  cam e to  Salt Spring Is land , 
b ough t  land  and built a home.
( E r n i e ’s fa the r , ;  a plasterer,: d ied  on 
S a l t  S pring .  E rn ie  said he still had 
a U n i t e d ; S ta tes  . teache r’s certif ica te  
in  his trunk .  “ I  call myselfi a B r i t ­
ish ColOnist: because I W 'as b orn  here 
.before. 'C on fede ra t ion .  ' .Afy : folks? 
(were : the;/ only : , Canadian:; ; colored
ycr, go ing  on the Ss. P r incess  E la ine,  
re tu rn in g  Tuesday.
Jo h n  and  M a x  Allan w ent to ' N a n ­
aim o on Friday, in th e i r  launch, com - 
;ing::backvSaturday.v
Airs. Blatchfof(! w'cnt to Vancou-- 
ver,",Tiiesday.
h 'it .ss m ssac r of  one
g roup  : o f  In d ia n s  by ano ther .  E rn ie
shook  his head. " I  don’t k n o w 'm u c h  
ab o u t  th a t  f igh t ,’’ he adm itted .  “But 
I (do know  w’hat A ir s . 'B ta rk  fo ld  me. 
W h e n  she and her  hu.sband first
ECONOMY
WILSON QUALIYY
Pri'f ,rMtl lI OAMLfS AmWaE everyone!
,.w^ple ' here. /' Aly' /pleasahteri,;, child 
liood, m em ories  are of  .Salt S p r in g  
p ioneer  days.” H e  chuckled. “ W h e n  
1 was tw o  I fell into a well.” ■ . 
W o l v e s  in  E a r ly  D a y s  
" T h e re  used  to  he a lot o f  wolves
l u r e  in those days. :W h e n  1 was
sc ram bling  over spiiie. logs, si-xwolves 
f o l lo w e d : me. :: AIy .older b ro th e r  savv 
them  and  he and  Dad j'clled a t '  thcin 
to  scare  them  a w a y ? W o l v e s  / and  
])anthers ? sometime.s w ent a f t e f  tlVe, 
sheep. T h e  verandah of  p u r  log 
house  had. a split cedar f lo o r  and  we
 ..................................11 nscd to  put the  geese f inder  it for?
landed on y thc/ heach .a lit tle beyond I ITPlcction ; ( '(Init ; ..one pan ther  : got
V esuvius Bay they' began Iniilding I verandah  and : killed a
them selves a log cidun.; A lo n g  ca m e '  before  he W as
shot.  ■
" T h e r e  .were Indians a round , too. 
I t  w as a  reg u la r  habit to pull the  
lilimls dow n at ni.ght so that, n o t  even 
a '  crack  of light was showing. T o  
this day, I canno t sit down com foi t- 
ably : a t  (night w ithout pulling dow n 
the  blind.s. T h e  Indians shot a n u m ­
b er  o f  people through the w indow  nt 
night., ■ ■'(
, :" l  iised to, say I lived w ith  a gun 
in m y  hands. I  w a lk e d  priictically 
all the time. Maybe (hat 's  how  I 
f irs t  cam e to like nsing (in\( legs for 
runn ing , ' ’
S T O C K S  a n d  b o n d s
L isted  on  A n y  E xch an ge, or U n lis ted , M ay  B e
' BOUGHT or SOLD '
T h rou gh
H. A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
G atest In fo rm a tio n  an d  C on tin u ou s Q u ota tion  S e r v ic e  O ver
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
ST O C K S B O N D S  M IN E S  G R A IN S  O IL S  
1220 B road S tr e e t  —  T e le p h o n e s:  E 1101 an d  E  110.2
N . S .  T IM B E R L A K E
N. T .  JO H R S O R
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
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, Card igan, s , : ................
■; ;■: from., . ,
FOR; MEN;,
SIcevelcHs Swo nle r s .
,/ from'',,,,,
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS
bWr A g e s  b'or Teen- .Age
2 to  6, f r o m : Girls ,  f ro m
* 2 ” ' ,: : : * 3 ”  ;
I a m g ' S l e e v i ' : ,1''ullover.s,
; f rom,
: ( * 8 = “  /  . '
I -cm g-,Sleeve 1 'n 11 o v ers,  
f ro m»gso
F o r  O l d e r  
Hoys,  f ro m
if/::?:':/??
HP
W«De k n c) w  8 that tHe 
Q U A L I1 V of "Wilson mer­
chandise is unq ueationed, 
but not everybne kiipws that
the protection and assurance 
that go with tlie Wilson 
label need cost no more. 
believe that we have the 
largest and moat varied dis­
play of FINE IMPORTED 
SCOTCH SW EATERS and 
in a variety of weaves, styles 
and shades that make the 
riglit c li o i c e delightfully 
easy, W hy not a sweater for 
every: nicmbcr'..of IheTai n
J 2 2 r  C » O V E R N M E N T  S T ,E E E T
■ : OphXK'fiP ihp Xrn* Ppsf  O f f i r p
ALW AYS GOOD VALUE  
A T WILSON’S
a couple ' o f  Indian.s f rom the K u p cr  
I s land  scl t iement  ■ and o f fe re d  to 
help the S ta r ks  pack some  o f  their  
r iu f f  up f r p m  the lieach, AVhile they 
were tnlkin,g, o the r  Indian.s appeared.  
T h e  two  K u p er ;  I s l and ;  Indians,  and 
a ^ m a n ; and his .sipi.-iw,were scared,  
Th e y . sa i d  (he(newcomers  (were w a r ­
like IJ.'iidas, f ront  the, iiqrlh.,
 ̂ “One  o f : the l l a i da s  caiiie ti]) to
.Stark i u j d d e m a n d e d  to kno w w h a t  
the Kui ie r  " I s l an i l ,,m a n  was doing 
there,  .Stark explained th;it he was 
{Jnst  helping.;: bu t ;  that explana t ion 
d idn’t d o  any .good. T h e  ILiid.i.^
were out for  Iroitblc and  the Kuper  
Iskmd s(|u;iw knew it, She (|uietly
s l ip i ied  a w a y  to  a h i d d e n  e a n o e  a n d   ̂
p a d d le d  o i l '  lo  K u p e r  I s l a i id .
"'.I'he IJaiikis seized the friendly
I n d i a n d e s p i t e  S t a r k ’s proiest.s. T he y  
said he \vas an . enemy and nmst  he, 
killeil. , ,M rs, .Stark joineil her  h u s ­
ba nd ’s , argnn ien ts  ainl:;, ple;idings. 
I'hey, eonid not eilrry these, t o o  f.ar
fdf fear  (if l.iringing: a ng e r  ti,|»on 
'heiiiselves. :: ,
’’W h e n / a l l  seemed lost.: a" flotilla 
o f  Ki'ijiei' Island Indi.'in Ciinoi's snd- 
deiil.v .aj ipeared a rotmd  the | ioinl. 
yl he l l a i da s  fled to thei r  own  canoes  t 
idt'l tltig in with their  piddles . :  'I'lie 
Kniier, Is landers  ehased the l la idas  
clear  . iii 'rintnF to ( iapges I litrhOr 
where  they , finally (eatiMliI it|t ,w| i |  
them , anil killed all exrejii  cine (miin 
who / managed ' to ' e s c a j i e D v e r  the 
hills,":,:. (' '
Steph.  who had been holding her  
breath;  'said,  “ That  sotmds like, the, 
same battle we heard tibont, i lon’t 
yrvit: ihittk. ,Mr . ;  l,(itrriHon?“ : Krttie 
shook his head i iot tcianmilally.  “ li 
could lie, I .snppnse.  .1 (lon'i k no w . ’’ 
Orlgiiviil S e t t l e r a  
M e  did know the i n m i e s u f  the 
first 18 sett lers on Sah .S|:n'ing Is- 
kitiil: they were I 'a rry,  l lnekner .  
Shore,.  Lsaaes, Letteker, B o o t h .  Gri f-  
fhh.  Itrmii, .Malland.iine, De.' .pan 
la te ,  Koherlsoti .  ' rhoinpsiat .  D r  
klogih . S lroder.  Join) Jones ,  'K l i a s  
Jottes.  atid ano the r  Jrnies, “ Dr,  l l o gg  
was st r angled hv .an Ind ian at G a n ­
ges nea r  w h e r e , l l a r h o t t r  H ou se  now 
stands.  John  Jone.s was the  colored 
(eacher.  I .eneker tvas the luan . w|nr
lli'lfl n ('fltutl ?if f kMuvf't: Mil#I u'i'f tie '(ci^
the Jnd ia t t  massftere there,  .
7 Th er e  wer e  i ihp'^sfaiie;  Htpison ' s  
Hay : (Jontpany .onen who had I 'e t i r e d  
t o  .Salt Spring,  l i rnie  told tin. and 
o t h e r  piotteer.s like, .Sampson,  N o r ­
ton,  Uit tenconri ,  l legg ami Wa lke r ,  
F ran k  Wal l ,  (i la':i? fel low who ilied
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
Oc t ,  1 to  Apri l  30
L e a v e  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  
8.15 a.m.
1 (),()() a.m.
/  2.(11) i>.ni.
(: 4,00 ji.m.
L ea v e  
S w a r t z  B a y  
9.15 a .m .  
11.00 11,111.
, 3,1)0: p.m.  :: 
(5,00 p.m,  ,('
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (11)51) Ltd.
" " r i lO N K :  G A N G H S'na '^  ' '
Y o u ’ll welcome  CALVIilRT H O US E  
Jir.'it t(»r I t s  .HinootliiiesK, l ight  
body  a n d  deliglitl ' iil bon( |ne l , . . . 
because il,soitl ,staiulingt)iiali(y 
b r ings  yon ra re  iy/Zmc, I t ’s the  
bes t  buy  in line Camul ian  W h i s k y !
CALVERT HOUSE
CAIV|;rt Olailltl«6 ltMITi:D,(AW,tir;R5TtlUliC, ONI.
toil CONTHOl fiOAr,'I>
, O
o is m e u T i iK i
I tnee i iower  is t r ai iMii i t ted to  the 
D n i i r an  svihs ta t ioi i , , it n m s t  be 
de l i v e r ed  24 l iot i rs  it d ay  to  Salt  
S p r i n g  l . s land, , '  ’r i i ts  ' i s  d o n e  
t h r o n g h  a . snbmar inr  ea lde .  tnirt 
o f t It y 7 t i p .  in i I e. ..$3,500,000 
f a il ,1 i III M-,l.tuiieiOi I'osI r il.Hinon 
y s t e m ,  T h e  C o m m i s s i o n  h as  
meire than:  $232 inven ted  iti diw- 
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Salary Increase 
Is Turned Down
(L a d y sm i th  C hronic le)
T h e  b o a rd  o f ' t r u s t e e s  o f  School 
D is tr ic t  -sNo, 67 (L a d y sm i th )  has 
tu rn e d  “th u m b s  d o w n ” on a  request 
f ro m  the  L ad y sm ith  D is tr ic t  T e a c h ­
ers '  A ssocia tion  fo r  increased sal­
aries. T h e  te ac h e rs ’ associa tion  ehi- 
braces  teachers  a t  L adysm ith ,  Che­
mainus, S a lta ir ,  tiie D iam ond ,  N o r th  
O yster,  a n d  T h e t is  Is land .
T h e  b o a rd  dealt  w ith  the  request 
a t  its r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m eeting  held 
in L ad y sm ith  T u e sd a y  night.  I t  also
tu rn ed  down a request fo r  certa in  in ­
creases  fo r  school jan ito rs .
F I R S T  S E A - T O - S H O R E  
T V  L I N K - U P
U n d e r w a te r  te lev is io n  p ic tu r e s  
t a k e n  16 m iles  o u t  a t  sea  a n d  100 
f e e t  d o w n  on th e  sea  bed  w e re  
clearly received in tests ca rr ied  
o u t  re c e n t ly ,  th e  U .K .  A d m ir a l ty  
a n n o u n c e .  In  th e  f i r s t  t e s t  o f  i ts  
k ind, v ie w e rs  a t  P o r t s m o u t h  N a v a l  
B a r r a c k s  saw  p ic tu r e s  o f  a d ive r  
f ro m  th e  nava l  sa lv a g e  v esse l  “ R e ­
c la im ” and  of t h e  fish an d  Crust­
ac ea  a r o u n d  h im . •
A WOOD USED CAR IS A GOOD USED CAR
J. M. W OOD MOTORS
1952 D o d g e  C o r o n e t  S ed an .  H e a te r .  O n ly  2.300 mile.s.
1952 D o d g e  R e g e n t  S ed an .  H e a te r .
1951 C h e v r o l e t  D e  L u x e  S ed an .  H e a te r .
1950 F o r d  C u s t o m  S ed an .
1950 M e te o r  C u s to m  S e d a n .  H e a te r  a n d  U n d e r se a l .
1948 P o n t i a c  S i lv e r  S t r e a k  S ed an . .  R a d io  an d  H e a te r .
1947 C h e v r o l e t  S ty l e m a s t e r  S ed an .  R a d io  and  H e a te r  O n lv  
19.000 m iles .  -
See T h e s e  a n d  M a n y  M o r e  G u a r a n t e e d  “ G o ld  S e a l” U s e d  C a rs !
■ J. 1 . WOOD MOTORS
C O R .  C O O K  at Y A T E S .  P H O N E :  G 7 1 9 6
— D e a le r  in  D o d g e ,  D e  S o to  C a r s  a n d  D o d g e  T ru c k s
D ®  y o M  w a r a t  A - d o l l a r s
Under certain conditions 
you can now exchange 
securities payable in Ster­
ling and reinvest your • 
m oney in investm ents 
payable in dollars;
Many o f our clients hold­
ing Sterlirig securities are 
doing this, and we shall 
be pleased to tell you how 
it is done.: Call or write, 
and we will give you full 
information.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1857
9 5 5 ; WEST HASTINGS ST. VANGQUVER
Phone M Arine 8511
BXK CUTIVE. OFFICES— W IN N IP liG  ;
. Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edm onton, R egina, 
Saskatoon, M oose  Jaw, Letkbtidge, ; Portage La Prairie. 
Swift Cutrent, Kenora, ; K in gston , T oronto, M ontreal '
CROSSWORD 0  -ft* By A. C. Gordon Ceremony A t 
St. Stephen’s
(I'Viday H a r b o r  j o u r n a l )
.A p r e t ty  w e d d in g ,  j o in i n g  Mis,s 
\  e ra  W il l ia m s ,  o f  B r e n tw o o d .  B.C.. 
and  W il l ia m  j .  Keel, o f  D o c  B ay , 
to o k  jjlaee a t  qu a in t ,  c h a r m i n g  o ld  
St. S te p h e n 's  c h u r c h  at B r e n tw o o d ,  
wiiich w as d eco r i t ted  w ith  la v e n d e r  
chry .san them um .s.  T h e  t im e  w as  
ea r ly  a f t e r n o o n  of  N o v e m b e r  S.
T h e  b r ide  is the  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r. 
an d  M rs .  rhrjina.s W i l l ia m s o n ,  o f  
B re n tw o o d ,  and  th e  .groom is th e  
son  of M rs .  T hom a .s  K ee l  a n d  th e  
la te  M r. Keel,  of D o e  B ay , O rc a s  
I s la n d .  T h e  b r id e  wa.s b e a u t i fu l  in
lier s im jBe w h i te  sa t in  .gown w ith  
I veil and  c o r o n e t ,  c a r r jd n g  a b o u ­
q u e t  of .ga rden ia s  an d  ro se b u d s .  
H e r  a t t e n d a n t s  w e re  (Miss C y n th ia  
G ra h a m ,  of  A ’ic to r ia .  a n d  h e r  niece. 
Mis.s B onn ie ,  vvas j u n io r  b r id e s ­
m aid .  .
T h e  g r o o m  w as a t t e n d e d  b y  his 
b ro t l ie r .  J o h n  Keel, o f  D o e  Bay.
.A re c e p t io n  fo r  ab o u t  50 g u e s ts  
w as  he ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  th e  l.mide’s 
p a re n ts .  S m a ll  s a n d w ic h e s  an d  
ca k e s  a n d  p u n c h  w ere  s e rv e d ,  as 
well as  p ie ce s  of  th e  w e d t l in g  cake  
in w h ich  f i r s t  cu t  w a s  m a d e  by  
the  b r id e  an d  g ro o m .
T h e  y o u n g  c o u p le  .left for a  tr ip  
to  M ic h ig a n  to  v is i t  the  g r o o m ’s 
p a r e n t s ’ re la t ives .  M rs .  K ee l  w ore  
for  t r a v e l l in g  a g r a y  su it  w i th  la v ­
e n d e r  o rc h id  c o rsa g e ,  b la c k  v e lv e t  
h a t  a n d  o t h e r  a c c e s so r ie s  to  m a tc h ;  
I ' h e y  w ill re s id e  in th e  U .S .A .
G u e s t s  f ro m  th is  side w e r e  si.x : 
b o y h o o d  f r ie n d s  of M r .  Keel.: R o b ­
e r t  H a l l ,  of I 'o r k s ;  R o b e r t  and  
L a r r y  H a r r i s o n ,  o f  S e a t t le ;  T h o m a s  
a n d  J a m e s  L a v e n d e r ,  an d  Carl 
N o r d s t r o m ,  f ro m  O rc a s  Island., 
w h o  w e r e  f low n  o v e r  by  Roy 
F r a n k l in .  C a r l  w as  h o m e  on  leave 




7— In b eh a lf of
8 — D ecoy
10 — “ H en  fru it”
12— A n cien t sun god
13— A dversaries
IG— M a n ’s n ickn am e  
18 — C om pass direction
2 0 —“E v ery  one in d iv id u a lly  
(a b b rev .)
2 1 — L ega l N om en clatu re  
(a b b rev .)
2 2 — B y  m eans of
2 3 — E q u in e  com partm en t- 
2 5 — M ech an ica l m an
2 7 — F reezin g
2 9 — A ssim ila ted  fo^m o f  
th e  prefix “ in ” ’
3 0 — B eh o ld !
3 1 — E xists
3 2 — C om pass direction
3 3 — V  Tjsh ingredient
G en era U tie s
3 5 — Carried  
3 7 — P lu ck
4 0 — P rinter’s m easures
42— A b b rev ia ted  gram
4 3 — C om parative suffix
4 4 — R od en t  
4 6 — N eg a tiv e
4 7— T o  slander
5 0 — L atin  abb reviation  
for “ th a t is”
5 1 — C lub
5 3 — A fiap
5 4 — F orce
5 6 — E xcccd in g lv
5 7 — L et it stand!
DOWN
1— N o t  a t a ll
2— P rev io u sly
3 — N e g o tia te
4 — Y e t
5— L eg a l m atter
6— L atin  abb reviation  
m eanin g  “ for 
e x a m p le”
7— Create a breeze 
9 — M ystic Sanskrit w ord
1 !•—T o the right 
12—-T o  raise
14— Y oung birds
15— Enrollcrs for the  
m ilitary
17— T o  haul 
1 9 — B adges
2 2— Artist
24 — Preposition  
2 6 — Lubricate
18— Born
33— Sm ooth
3 4 — Either
36-—E ngagem ent 
3 8 — D evoid  of content*
39:— Parts o f speech  
4 1 — U nruly  crowd  
4 5—'Point 
4 7̂— Consum ed
4 8 —’E ducational A ssoc ia ­
tion (ab b rev .)
4 9 — C ain’s M other
52-—Shortened thoroughfare  
5 5 — Pronoun
N o tes F rom  S a a n ic h lc  n E x p er im en ta l S tation
52-36
Tho Tvinnor in any 
Hport hiiH jiiHl. Ihnlb 
oxtru edge on hiH com  
fMitilion. T h u l’fl whnt 
IlurH'dod’s Im.s over 
other lirandH of quidily  
ryii. S o , for ycorw, 
diHi’.riininiiting pco|)I» 
Imvo agnjod Ihfit; thiHi«
CANADA’S: FINEST
Celci-y will to le ra te  a cer ta in  
am oun t  o f  cold w eather ,  bu t  heavv 
fro s ts  will peiie tra te  the  s tem s and 
quickly m a k e  them u n f i t  fo r  con- 
suiuption.. I t  is advisable, th e re fo re ,  
to give p ro tec tion  to  any p lan ts  which 
may still be ou ts ide  and in good  con­
dition; , /
A  good m ethod  is to p rep a re  a 
trench ou ts ide  in a convenieht,  well 
d ra ined  location, then  l if t  the. en t ire  
plants, roo ts  and all.: arid set u p r ig h t  
in the  trench: A  she lte r  is then  con ­
structed , 'u su a l ly  .co n s is t in g "o f ,  two 
boards nailed / 'toge ther  in; the  f q rm /o f  
an inverted  : y .  / T h i s  is p la c e d  over  
thF:tops;of:, the"plants;:and ;then,ba!ik-  
ed up with s traw  and  soil. Celery 
may also be set u p r ig h t  in bo.xes 
w i th : s o i l ‘a rb u n d  Uie roots, or:/directly: 
on the f loor  in a. cool biisement.
I t  . is : in iportan t;  th a t  (the fo liage (be 
dry. wheii, the, plants are: sto red ,  since 
spoilage will quicklj '  result ,  frbrii wet 
leaves (which are  packed in tigh tly  
together; ((TromVtinie To t im e (luring 
the  s to rage  per iod  w a te r  lurist:be ap- 
Iilied: tq  .the soil a ro u n d  the roo ts  to 
p revent d ry in g  out. .(:";,
O ld  A p p le  T r e e s
Another. 'b lock o f 'o r c h a r d  trees  has
This aavortlHoniont Ih not ptibllBhod or (llRplayed by the Liquor Control 
Boiml or hj tho Govornmont oniritlfih Colnmhift ,
F r o m  S o m e w h e r e  in  K b r e a
a  S o ld ie r  w r i t e s :
" J u s t  a fetv l ines  to t h a n k  y o u  
for t h e  .sample of  y o u r  w o n d e r ­
ful p r o d u c t .  I 've ' n e v e r  used  
a n y t h i n g  i llke.d so tnue.h and  
he r e  we don ' t  get  mu c h  t im e  for  
d a r n i n g  . :.si,)ck.‘t (utid m e n d i n g  
c l o th es  l iut  we ilo get  p l e n t y  of 
riitH a n d , t ear s ,  \Vi th  a t u b e  ,of, 
,Si’i;i ' ' ,D-,SlvW. K i d i m d  they  a re  
m e n d e d  in a jiffy..
" ' i ' l ianks’ aga in and  l iere ' s  ho p -  
I n g w e  ge t  s o m e ;m o r e  .id' i t ,  ■.
."Sincerely, '" '
: " I ’le , '  I-, W.  F o s s , "
*Actua l  l e t t e r  on file,
I N S I S T  O N  S P E E D - S R W  . , . 
T H E R E  I S  A D I F F E R E N C E .  
Univcrsftl Enlorprlnca 
> 228 Rofjern n u i l d i n g ,
; Vancotivcr 2, B.C.
■ ; .16-4
recently ' been removed at the E.xperi- 
m ental Station . These old apple 
trees  were planted in 1914 and  have 
yielded n o t  only fruit but :much in- 
fijrmatidn concer’iing (1 );  varie ties  
a n d ; the ir  relative ( value, , (2 )  the  
ef fec t  o f  fertilizers on g ro w th  and 
production. ( 3 ) :  the e ffec t o f  th in ­
ning, (4): f ram cw o rk in g  as a m e thod  
o f /g r a f t in g ,  (5 )  the; e ffec t  o f  r in g ­
ing on biennial bearing; and (6 )  th e  
e f f e c t  on g ro w th  (and  "p roduct ion  
when t r e e s , are: grown in; sod. : ,
:;(:A Practical: spray prograin  has :been 
.worked: out; th a t /  ensures'/ tlie .h e a l t l t  
o f  . t r ee s 'a r id  ((fruit: /T h is '  c lea red ;  o r -  
(c:hard. a re a  will not rem ain  idle  f o r  
long. : l n / t h e /  spring:(av('new;:planting( 
o f  100 trees  will be made fo r  the  p u r ­
pose o f  te s t ing  early apple v a r ie t ie s '  
ph./(Fast /Mailing;; M IL ’rootstockdaind: '"' 
alsp (tlie value; of s a w d u s t  riiulch ancl 
ir r iga tion  w a te r  for apple trees.
( T he :  value o f  apples in (diet (is well 
know n arid -eyery/garddn shou ld  p r o ­
vide fo r  the) family needs. T h c re (  is 
am ple  evidence (that fine apples can 
be g ro w n  in t h i s c o a s t a l  area .:  D o  
(not fo rg e t  (that niricli; o f  the  ( f ru it-  
land in the  O kanagan  w ould  he a 
dese r t  withdtit irrigation.
R e v e r s io n  
N e a r l y : everyone a t  one; t im e o r  
an o th e r  has witnessed flowers; o f  .the 
o rd in a ry  g a rden  hydrangea  th a t  have 
reverted  o r  a re  in the process o f  r e ­
ver t ing  to a wa.shy blue or  a shabby 
ini.xture o f  blue a n d : pink. Such 
flowers a re  a .d isappointm ent for 
nearly  alway.s the clear lilnc; i.s the 
color looked for in the com m on g a r ­
d e n  variety.
b’o r tuna te ly  there( is :i s im ple and 
effec tive  way to make them  blue, 
again , . \c lua lly  the |) roeedure  is 
(based on the fact thtil; the blue coloi: 
is due to the  presence o f  :tluminum 
in the f lower tissues It is u sua lly  !i 
nnitler therefore ,  of feeiling' the 
pliuit some compound co n ta in ing  
this element.
l o  make the llowers Idue once 
tigain give the plant ei ther  iilttmimim 
suliihale, o r  potassium alum inum  .sul­
phate (eomniercitil o r  c rude  a lu m ) .  
Gritde idum can, lie Obttiined from 
yourc l o c a r d r n g  store fiir iiliout 2() 
cents it potmd., b'ii'-st m;ike a stock 
solution with w ater  using one  pound 
to four imperial gallons, /Vhhoiigh 
the exact iimounl of' the .stock so lu ­
tion to itse for local cond it ions  hats 
not been worked out, ahout J'̂ t cu|t 
for :t inedjttm sized bush ;or to 
■ Jo ir cup, for. large bushes iit each 
ajiplieiition should he sa tis fac to ry .
I . \t eiich iilijih'catiou dilute the I'equir-:
I eil ( aindunt. of stock sohi t iou with 
1/ enough Witter to inoisteu ' the rdot s  to 
it soil .de|ith Ilf' ahout  si.x inches.  
I'rorii ihree to seven apiiht’a t i o u s ■ at  
pbout .(two,-week iniervnls; ((siarti i ig 
when the growth eomittences in 
s p r i n g :mil.V be tieeded id l i r i i tg:ahout 
the desired effect.  ;( - J  
( v\ viirii.'.tioii Ilf thin is repor ted  hy 
one local gii rdener  (who hus hiid .‘aic- 
eesses, states ( "diiit you cim'l go 
wrong  if you Itse two teasimon.sful 
of the c rude  iiltim per large hush at 
eiicli of  two different  appIiciitiouH iii 
iilimil two-week  interviils”, . W e  lUeit- 
lioq ihi'-: person' s es'perience bec;mse
.some may wish to try  his recipe in 
p reference  to the m o re  g radua l  feed­
ing p rogram  outlined above.
T h ere  i.s anotlier poini o f  interest 
aliout liN'drangea coloring.
It is a com mon conceiuion tluit 
iron o r  iron compound.s, even ru s ty  
n;dls. will induce blue coloring, .‘\c tu -  
ally this is not the case. The pr im e 
pnrpo.se ot leeding iron, for example 
iron sidpiiate wdiich is tlie inaleri.al 
normally  given liydrangeas. is to 
im prove the foliage color by reduc­
ing, the yellowing (.cldorosis) (of the 
leaves, particularly  the to]) leaves. 
Iron sulphate wall, however, help to 
develoi) a clearer  color in h y d ra n ­
geas and it is this m ateria l that f lor­
ists use to im prove the  color o f  v a r i­
eties that are  norm ally  blue or  pink. 
F o r  this purpose they use a solution 
of  iron su lpha te  in w a te r  a t a s trength  
of one ounce per fo u r  imperial g.al- 
lons. It is applied only when the 
plants show' plenty o f  roo t  activity. 
T h is  is wdien new' white  roots are  
visible.
Applying a solution o f  iron su l­
phate to your  g a rden  hycfrangea 
should, the re fore ,  be beneficial p a r ­
ticularly  if  the te rm inal l e a f  grow'th 
is chlorotic. T o  m a in ta in  the gen ­
eral green color o f  the  foliage, w a te r  
the roots occasionally  w'ith a so lu­
tion of  am m onium  su lpha te  fer ti l izer  
dissolved in water.  U se a sohition 
s treng th  of 2,'ri ounces o f  am m onium  
sulphate per four  imperial gallons, 
and ,enou.gh to m o is te n  the ( roots. 
I 'o u r  to eight gallons per bush should 
be sufficient.
Tw'o and a ha lf  to  five ounces (of 
the  dry  fertilizer raked into the  s u r ­
face soil u n d e r  the  bush then w a te r ­
ed in with the: sp r ink le r  (will accqm- 
plish the same tiring.
TELEVISION
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Avenue —  O d d . Post O f f i c eBeacon Sidney
IPFLmilCIS (
Youn f k m m c F m ?
Yes, why not? A Farm Im provem ent Loan can 
be used for farm electrification a n d  io z  buying 
certain electrical appliances for your farm kit­
chen. Ask your friendly ‘R oyal’ branch 
manager to tell you all about the tnany things  
you can do with Farm Im provem ent Loans.
SE N D  FO R IT T O D A Y / A s k  fo r  this  
b o o k le t  a t  y o u r  fr ien d ly  'R o y a l' b ra n ch ,
Tmmmm
■ ' w i a  ( ? ;  M ©  w .d ,F o 's1 -'((^  W
WfOmTtRRO
ftCTS
A l u m i n u m  has been Hying high 
in civil and military aircraft for a 
good many years. Recently Pror. 
Pierre Demers o f  the University 
o f  Montreal found a new use for 
this air-borne metal. H e  u.scd alu- 
riiinum to encase a  camera which 
he .sent aloft rittached to a hydro­
gen-fil led  b a l lo o n  in o r d e r  to  : 
p h o t o g r a p h  c o s m ic  r a y s ,  te n  
m i l c s  up in the cold and: empty 
stratosphere.
From the luxurious interiors o f  
modern transports to the white- 
hot heart, oi' a  je t turbine engine, 
aluminum is lending its lightness 
and Strongth to Canada 's  aircraft 
industry. Aluminum Company of. 
Canada, Ltd, (Alcan),
^ m m B
M e a s u r e  in to  sm a ll  howL 1 c w ( | 
: lu k e w a r m  w a te r .  2  t s p s ;  tzranuk ?
; (l a t e d  ((sugar :V(Stir: untiL: s u g a r ' ? 
is diss’o lved ; S p r in k le  w ith '  2 
(-enve lopes  F le isc lim arin’s F a s t  
i:/R i s in g ? D r y )  Y e a s t .  L e t  s ta n d  ' 
10 miri.'. T H E N  s t i r  well. ■ Cream' 
sl’ortenins:; /  gradualty  b le iid |(': 
in  1 c. Sfanutated: sugar, 2 tsps. sa ltd*
:(1 (*®P- e ra ted  nutm eg. Gradually beatF ;
( ' ”  2 w elt-beaten eg g sriS tir 'in  'Vi tsp .m  
lemon ; ex tract; Vi ( c. millt /'wiiich ' 
has been (scalded! and cooled to tu tc e  - d V ;  
w arm , and y east m ixture. S tir  in 3 c.
.( )once-sifted: b read  ( flour; /bea t /. tm t i lS  
-- .smooth. .' W ork  i n 3 : c, ■ more once-/'
/ sifted bread flour./K nead un til smooth 
Vand (e lastic ;; place (,in greased, bow](" 
./arid b rush  top with melted: b u tte r  or 
shortening, j Cover( and - set irt ( w arm  (' 
place, frec;(! froni: draught,;! Let( rise  : 
u n til -doitbled i n . butte, ./launch down 
dough and cu t into 36'eaual po rtio n s;
. knead  into smoptli baits. B rush witlii 
:' m elted b u tte r  o r ' m argarine, roll in 
(; line gram itated  sugar and arrange 
Va" ap art on greased baking pams. 
Cover and let rise  un til doubted in  ‘ 
bulk. T w ist the handle of a knife 
i in the  top of each roll ( to form an 
inden ta tion : fill with Jclty, Cover and 
let rise  15 m in, longer. Bake in m oder­
ately hot oven, 37S'’, about 18 min./;
;© N o more disappointments 
becauM the yea(st: has spoiled! 
Fleischmann’s Ikist 
replaces old-ifashioned perjshablo 
yeast bcciiuse it keeps fresh and 
full strengtli---right in your 
cupboard! For fast-rising dough 
and grand oyen results got 
,Fleisd:iuiaoa’a,Faat,,DRY,.
•Yeast to-dayl
ANSWER T O  L A S T  
W E E K ’S
iw tfcr?
1»U Z2L T 2
W iW M m
SIIPStEME 
CAsoimi
on I h r  luiia l ia i ib  makcH ( ( h r v T o a M q i i T i m  
t«'*l, ,M «1l f imvrim (rim Sliithiii*
sifc'SiiS'JWJ.'SSWf.a*:*#/*-"* 
a l i lgluvny ritMulU'Onisrilhpc i M i M i i i t i . i ;  p u w  i:ii  
Try h loikiy. .Make iht
•4^
iKjl'
H ii i l r r  lidw |iriai(til (lie l«ltlr«
«if riiiinkiml tlirmigliDiil 
liiHldiy, )  mri Hitiun of 
mmntiy liiivtt lirt'ii wfirnt 
ill alti'iiipiri lo I'qitiil 
h iil lrrf tit— (o niHli li i t  V  
III iimin. H'liliirri am! ' y  
I'OiiipoHtiioti, lint only thn 
now —no iiiiirliiiiri or 
hilioriilory—OMit itiako 
Initti'iTiil. Tlii i l’a w hy (irrit, 
grnihv (riiniiiliaii hotlVr 
rmiiiiiiiH aopn-ioo on tlio 
(lining inlihm of  liio nntion.
itmwiri:;'.





Mtrca I I I  i t i U  pnigtnmme 
f,n  lf'(*i/iii’« / r o < V i t a  III 
V l . H U  ji.ra,, I ' . S . T ,  l/a» 
fhin i lsr i i r i  fV r ta v f t  » /  
€.11,<1 ' ‘
................ n :Miirb' rmar'ii nitw:
tiUttRt litoip* b60M«t. Julit t«Rti 
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P .-T .A . held the ir  regu la r  m onth ly  
m e e t in g  on D ecem ber 1 a t  8  p.m.
D u r in g  th e  business meeting, Mrs. 
A. W .  A y la rd  e.xpresscd h e r  thanks  
to all w ho helped to make the  bazaar  
the success it had  been. T h e  t r e a ­
s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed a net proceeds 
o f  $722.81 fo r  the bazaar.
Bicj 'cle sheds are  being built a t  
the  P a tr ic ia  B ay  Anne.x. T h e  P .-T .A . 
voted to  pay  fo r  ha lf  the paper  fo r  
the  roofing .  H elpers  are  needed to  
com plete  th e ir  building on Sunday,
' Dec. 6 , f ro m  9 a.m.-1 p.m.
T h e  m eeting  voted to m ake two 
$ 1 0  dona t ions  to the ju n io r  and  
sen ior  high fo r  their  Christm as party.
A f t e r  the  business meeting M rs. 
F. N. W rig h t ,  program  convener, 
h ad  a r r a n g e d  a very delightfu l pro-  
,, gram .
M rs. R. D avis  acted as m as te r  o f  
cbremonies and  introduced speakers  
and  soloists w ho brought though ts  o f  
C hris tm as  in o the r  lands.
Miss J .  Chamberlain spoke o f  
C hris tm as in Australia. M rs .  L.
I ; T h ea k e r  sang  T he  F irs t  Noel.
N. S hanks  read a paper p repa red  
I by M rs. T. A. Anderson on C hris t -
l"; ; inas in N orw ay. Mrs. D. H a n se n
sang J c g  E r  'F a  Glad Julekvcld .  
j j ) Mrs. F. N. W r ig h t  read a p ap e r  on
r ! ( ; F rance  and  the ir  celebrations, w r i t ­
ten by Mrs/ M. DuBuc. Mr.s. T h e a k ­
er sang  Shepherds  in the F ields 
. Abiding.,,  / .
and  sang  two o f  the ir  folk songs.. 
M rs. O. H . H enr ik scn  described an 
English C hris tm as in Shanghai,  
which was followed by A w ay in a 
M anger, by Mr. T heaker .
C hris tm as in I re lan d  and .Scot­
land were re fe r re d  to by Aliss V. 
Wallace, and W . Jo n e s  sang  W e lsh  
folk songs. A.  Boas described the 
activities in his native  land, ITolland, 
and M rs. Boas sang  som e deligh tfu l 
folk songs f rom  the ir  country .
Aliks J. Leigh spoke on  C hr is tm as  
in various places w h ere  she had  
b e e n : India, Malta , B e rm u d a  an d  
others,  and  Mrs. T h e a k e r  closed the 
p ro g ra m  by singing H a r k  the H e ra ld  
Angels Sing.
A dainty lunch of  m ince pie and  
ice cream  was .served by the e.xecu- 
tive.






R e g a rd e d  :is o n e  of  th e  m o s t  
p o p u la r  c o m p e t i t io n s  in th e i r  lo n g  
lis t o f  even ts ,  the  N o r t h  S aan ich  
Rod aild G un C lub  will s ta g e  its 
an n u a l  tu rk e y  s h o o t  o n  S u n d ay ,  
Dec. 7, a t  the  c lub  g r o u n d s  on  
B eacon  .Ave.
“ T h e  tu rk e y  sju io t is b e c o m in g  
m o r e  p o p u la r  ev e ry  y e a r , ” L es  
R ick e t ts ,  club  se c rc t i i ry .  to ld  T h e
N E W  A R R IV A L S  IN  J A N T Z E N  S W E A T E R S
“S k ip p er”, f e a tu r in g  tu r n e d - d o w n  tu r t l e  neck. E a c h  ...$10.95
“S w e a te r  S h ir t”, c o m b in e s  c lass ic  po lo  s h i r t  s t 3d in g  \yith 
>• ca su a l  sw e a te r  c o m fo r t ;  E ach .. . .   .....     $9.95
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
C orn er B eacon  and F ifth Sidney
^  T e a c lo th s ................................. $1.25 T rayclo th s. ..
R unners: and ( 3 -P iece Sets..
..............20c
..39c - 49c
Embroidery Crochet Cotton—W hite and Colors
H osb










O R D E R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  P O U L T R Y  N O W
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
In  th e S idn ey , C old S to ra g e  -p. L o ts  o f  E a sy  P ark in g  





OIL BURNERS - FURNACES
■rInstalled and Repaired
R A N C -  —NGES ■ HEATERS
New and; Used ■ .:U,
GYGLOS
installed in your'
range at your 
convenience . ■
■ 'r i . . -
Two Good Used 
Cast Iron 
Furnaces.
Support the Card Party held by North 
Saunich Service Club, to be held at
If
at 8 p.m., December 13, 1952. Proceed« 
<®r Sidney Volunteer Fire Department. 
'T u r k e y '■ P r is K C B .  ‘
"K':
' S k p i C m
mxIPxX'xPl :I
.
'Z ;"Z '-X mix
'U ;v * 'n s |; .;i,






Rose Brniid, G ozSi,..;.,,..
MINCEMEAT , . c , .  . .
AUSTRALIAN FRUIT CAKE
3 „ . n “
TUNA FISH a r ; ; - i  39
IbS i  
l0V(
Solid pack, 8 -0 / .  tin,
........................................................................
s m N M
C
..Beacon'Ave, Phone J iSidttey 91
T he M o th c r ’.s A uxilia ry  of  Deep 
Cove held th e ir  m onth ly  m eeting on 
Novem ber  26 a t  the hom e of  Mrs. 
A. VV. A y la rd .  A  num ber  o f  new 
m em bers  jo ined  the group. F o u r ­
teen were present.
T h e  e.xecutivc o f  the Deep Cove 
C om m unity  Club met a t  th e 'h o m e  of 
M r.  and M rs.  Todd , M unroe  Road, 
and  discussed man_v a r ran g em en ts  
fo r  the club w h i c h  they though t 
would  be o f  advantage,  one being 
th a t  each m em ber  pay 10 cents fo r  
lunch and tl e social convener would 
iniy the cai es and  m ake sandwiches.
1 iris will c decided on a t  the next 
meeting.
T h e  Deep Cove .Scouts went to ! 
S idney  on W ednesday ,  Nov. 26. 1
1 hordis A n d erso n  was a patient 
in S t ,  Jo se p h ’s Hospita l.  She had 
her  tonsils and  adenoids  removed.
Shirley W o o d  is a patien t a t  the 
Jub ilee  Flospital.
H o n o rin g  Lou ise  Sangster,  liride- 
elect, a sh o w er  w as  held a t  the home 
o f  Mrs. J .  Forge ,  W e s t  Saanich 
Road. Guests w ere  Lou Sangster.  
M rs.  A, S angs te r ,  M rs.  D. Sparling, 
Mi.ss P a t  Sparling ,  Miss Jean M c­
Lennan, M rs. E . M unroe,  Miss B a r ­
b ara  M unroe, M rs. .Simpson. Mrs. 
A tkin ,  M iss  F rances  F o r g e , M r s .  
P r a t t  and Mrs. Ascott.  Louise was 
the  recipient o f  a dutch oven.
I Res idents  o f  many par ts  of N o r th  : Of Cycl© Stands 
; Saanich  cvere d is tu rbed  d u r in g  t he !  T he  m em bers  o f  the P h t r i c ia  Bay-
early ho u rs  o f  Tuesda j '  m orn ing  by 
the s iren  at.: P a tr ic ia  Bay ^ a i rp o r t .  
T h e  s iren  shrieked fo r  a pro longed  
jieriod when a shor t  circuit in the 
w ir ing  Caused it to opera te  inde­
pendently  o f  the  contro l switch. P e r ­
sonnel o f  the  depa r tm en t o f  t r a n s ­
port repa ired  the b reakdow n p ro m p t­
ly and  the  w arn in g  gea r  was o p er­
a t ing  eff ic ien tly  in the m orning.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
F O R  s a l e
O N E  G U E R N S E Y  J E R S E Y  C O W , 
freshened. P h o n e  Sidney 338G 
evenings except I 'r idav  and S a tu r ­
day. ' 49-1
C H I L D ’S T R IC Y C L E ,  L I K E  N E W .  
P h o n e  K ea ting  17G. ’ 49-1
W A N T E D
S E T  O F  M O D E R N  G O L F  C L U B S , 




R e v ie w  th is  w eek .  “A ll  b ird s  a re  
j ' o u n g  to m s ,  2 0  p o u n d s  and  over ,  
a n d  supp lied  by M a r s h a l l ’s T u r k e j '  
F a r m , ’’ he  ad d e d .
I n te r e s t  in the  e v e n t  is s t i in u la t-  
ed  . w i t h m o r e  an d  m o r e  v is i t ing  
c o m p e t i to r s  t a k in g  p a r t  each j 'ea r .  
M a rk s m e n  f ro m  all o v e r  A 'ancou-  
v e r  I s la n d  an d  S a l t  .S p r in g  I s l a n d  
h a v e  s ign if ied  th e i r  in te n t io n  of  b e ­
in g  611 h a n d  fo r  w h a t  i.s now  one  
o f  th e  l a rg e s t  e v e n ts  o f  th is  kind on 
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d .
O p e n in g  g u n s  will b o o m  at 10 
a/m. and': r e f r e s h m e n ts  will be  
s e rv e d  'on th e  g ro u n d s .  J
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS
■ M rs .  ; Jas.,_ E a s to n ,  F i f t h  : St., e n ­
t e r t a in e d  th e  m e m b e r s  of  h e r  S u n -  
d a j '  schoo l c la ss  a n d :  th e i r  f r ie n d s  
t o  a p r e - C h r i s tm a s  p a r t y  a t  h e r  
h o m e  oh V Vedncsday even ing .  Nov., 
26. G aines  a n d  c o n t e s t s  ■were e n ­
j o y e d  d u r in g  th e  : e v e n in g  am b 
d a in t j '  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w e r e  served.
: G ues ts  in c lu d e d :  J e a n  M c K a y ,
C om in g  E v en ts
A N N U A L  S U N D A Y  S C H  O O L  
C hr is tm as ;  en te r ta inm en t  w i l l  be 
held Wedne.sday. Dec. 17, at  7.30 
p.m. in St. Paul's  Uiiited Church, 
Sidney. 49-2
A N  E V E N I N G  O F  B IN G O  W I T H  
re f re sh m e n ts  and o ther  e n te r ta in ­
m ent will be held W ednesda\ ' ,  Dec. 
10 a t  8  p.m, a t  Lake Hill Com- 
niunit i '  H a l l  to  enable the people 
to m e e t  D eane  Finlayson. newly- 
e lected leader  o f  the B.C. P r o ­
gress ive  C onservative  .Association. 
A dm iss ion  free. T h e  public is in­
vited. 49-1
J  o yce  B o w k e r ,  Gail S m ith ,  J o a n n  
C ross leyu  P a t r i c i a  M e L e l la n ,  N o r m a  
N u n n ,  L in d a  T aydor,  N o r m a  J o h n ,  
N o n n ie  E c k e r t ,  B a r b a r a  M u n ro ,  
Loi.s' W i l s o n /  T h e l m a  Ja h n :
PIA NQ  LESSONS f
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M rs. K . M . T rib u te, A .R .C .T7  
575 B ea co ti A ven u e  







iSS'"'':':''..  "■ ■ "" :W ith :iE 've ry - 'D resS '> .
( : $7 .9 5  to $14.95




2; Pairs NYLONS FREE
V'.: y
U.se our Christmas Lay-Away 
Plan . . .  a Small Deposit 
(holds any /article ? T:







M cTavish  P .T .A . en joyed  an e.xcel- 
Icnt film a t  the ir  N ovem ber  meeting. 
T h e  p rogram , on health, was ablv 
conducted by Mrs. W . R. O rchard .
E veryone  w as very  pleased with 
the p rogress  reported  on the  projects 
being under taken  T h e  covered bi­
cycle s tands  a(re well on  the way to 
completion f rom  the p lans d raw n  up 
by R alph  M arshall ,  J a c k  Sutton, 
with the assistance of  A. A. Nunn, 
has done a g ran d  job  o f  ge t t ing  the 
lumber, cu t t ing  it to detailed  require­
m ents  and  haul ing  it to  the  school, 
ready fo r  assembling. K. O. 'Her­
r ington contacted  all those  who of­
fered to help with the levelling and 
erection and  this w eek-end saw him 
with W .  Todd ,  R. H. Clowes, L. G. 
Hillis, F. Sealey, A. M il ler  and  C. N. 
W hipple  busy on the  job .  H o t  cof­
fee was served by Mrs. H erring ton , 
M rs. M iller  and  Mrs. Sealey. Mr. 
H e r r in g to n  e.xpccts the  jo b  to be fin­
ished n ex t  week-end, D ecem ber  7. 
with the e x t ra  help prom ised .  W ith  
such splendid co-operation , the bike 
s tand  p ro jec t  is fast becom ing a 
reality.
A  D o n a tio n
Mrs. k'. Summervil le ,  (social con­
vener, repor ted  that she had  pur­
chased the  necessary equ ipm ent and 
had .received a donation o f  a hot­
plate from  Mr.s. Rogers . T h e  teach­
ers ' room  has taken on a cosier look 
with the new  drapes and  Miss J. 
Cham berla in  has decora ted  the  much 
needed table donated  by M rs.  R. H. 
Clowes. T h e  Igtter, the m e m b ersh ip  
convener, repo r ted  17 new  members 
had been welcomed since school 
opening. ’ Q uest ionaires  w ere  d istrib­
uted on eva lua tion  of  the  meeting. 
T h e  helpful criticism a n d  sugges­
tions as well as the g en e rous  praise 
will help the  executive a n d  members 
to double th e ir  effo rts .
Mrs. C. O uweharid  ann o u n c ed  that 
the re  would  be a concer t  by the 
chiidrcn o f  M cTav ish  an d  S ansbury  
schools in the  E x p e r im e n ta l  Pavilion 
on  W ednesday ,  Dec. 17. T h e  chil­
dren  will have  the ir  annua!  C hris tm as  ' 
parties in the  classroom s, \vith the 
trea(ts : supplied by  the (P.-T.A.((‘, As ( 
the  D ecem ber  meeting Avould fall on 
(C hris tm as Eve, i t  /was decided ( that 
the  nex t  m eeting  woiild be on Jamw 
( a r y : : 2 8 . , , ;(/ ..?? ; :?/:(;/ ' ,/
E N G I N E E R I N G  C O L L E G E  
F O R  K U W A I T
K2 m i l l i o n  c o n t r a c t  fo r  a  t e c h ­
nica l  t r a i n i n g  c o l le g e  a t  K u w a i t  h a s  
b ee n  a w a r d e d  to  a L o n d o n .  E n g ­
land , f irm  o f  c o n t r a c to r s .  S c h e d ­
u led  fo r  c o m p le t io n  in 1954, th e  c o l ­
lege  p r o j e c t  is a n  im p o r t a n t  p a r t  
o f  th e  c u r r e n t  d e v e lo p m e n t  s c h e m e  
fo r  r a i s i n g  th e  l iv in g  s t a n d a r d s  of  
th e  p e o p le  o f  K u w a i t .  T h e r e  w ill 
be a c c o m m o d a t io n  fo r  750 r e s id e n t  
s tu d e n t s  a n d  250 d a y  s tu d e n ts .




M rs. H .  O ldale of  F o r t  W illiam, 
Ont.. flew to S idney hust v.'eek-end’ 
to visit her  fa the r ,  H . J Atkin, 831 
H e n ry  Ave. They had  no t m e t for  
eight y ea rs  and  en joyed  a very pleas­
an t visit.
PEN. AND PENCIL SETS —  Featuring Es'terbrool:. 
(We also sto.ck Parker 51, 21, Duofold 
and Waterman’s).
HASTI-NOTES—:We have a very choice selection.
' —  AND —
(Have you seen the GIBSON Christmas 
Card Sleigh?)
N ex t to  G em  T h e a tre , S idney . PHONE 206
S V V V 'n W A ^ W W W * ( J V W W W W y * . f , f l J ’A V t f V 1 . V W ^ a W . , V W V « , ^ "
Marsliall/Wins
L. W- Alarshall, o f  D eep  Cove, 
walked o f f  with the f i r s t  pr ize for 
his hen tu rkey  a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  Is-, 
land  T u rk e y  Im p ro v e m e n t  A ssocia­
tion show in the lower ba l lroom  of 
the  Crysta l G arden  in V ic to r ia  last 
week.
T h e  show  w as u nder  the d irec tor­
ship o f  R. M. L am on t,  Keating, 
fa rm er  and  C entra l S aan ich  coun­
cillor.
A la rge  c ro w d  a t tended  to  inspect 
the finest in C hr is tm as  d in n e rs  that 
available on the  south  island.
affiliated vvitli
■ ■.' ‘V   ■ : V/GENERAL/TRUCKING
— Daily Freight to Victoria —
Night Calls; Sidney 316F
S id n ey  135
Cv
^ . '^ (( (■ (( '"P H O N E S
;PZ 
f  '
L ( . ( :




Call in and choose from the 
huge stock on display!
LAMPS,.FOR EVERY,;..
''.'̂ '.V'NEED" 
as low as. , $3.50
GIFT SUGGESTIONS




Footstools from $ 6 . 7 5
Mirrors'; . from ;.,';$4.50 
Blankets , : from $5 . 0 0
Rugs.''';;(Cj'
Just A rrived . . .
PHILCO DEEP FREEZE—




(X . ' . i4 "
SPEiAtS;;TO(:CLE||. ■'l
4 Common .....
i.xZ 4-^N d. (. '25 (and' 3 ': Gommoh.
4.;(X' O——No.(.2(;and 3 (Common.; 
' 6 ;?X' ';6 -~ N o . (: 2;/and.' 3''; Common"
(('
■'’■■'‘■'■■■''"J ■'(.'.'■'(('(J
. ' !  " .  ■' ,
$ 2 5 . 0 : 0 ' ' " ^ e r Y ' M i  
:A$503W;('pef:?-^ 
.:'.'.$50.00 .:'peic;' M. ( 
.;'J50.00j:per?‘M.
.$18bx»0 per M.l(jxv'3— isjo..,'3:;E .G .' Flooring..'.a:,....L
• ■ ' ........  ' '. V ■.:■! ■ ■ .'....................................
1 X 3—tNo. 1 and 2 E.G. Flooring
{H em lock) . $190.00 per M.■r: 'V'
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS - - , $1.50 AND UP




Plnyer--H«Hliu;orl ri’om $59,05 to.,.;..,.
VV' ■ ; Aatdmatk, Bci/ond BfMf/
AH you  d o  is d r o p  T n  the 
b r ea d .  Urood lowuri.lUolf auto. 
mallc«I(y~no leve rs  to  push,  
Tooil rtilittt lliAir ill*ntly with* 
o u t  p b p p l n g  o r  b a n g i n g ,  
A n d  w h n t  tonst '—cvc ry  slice 
a l ike  f rom first t o  last .  Coma 
In n n d ’sce It.
.xx..
EKCOWARE . . .'... :
StivinloHH Sloe), copptir- 
hotiom Kiieiit’ii Uten.sila
V . ' / ; a l " . ' S p c i : i n l , . . r n c p « I ' . . "
)
N A I L S  .
W e have a limited quantity o f  
1 inch Gornmon bright and J J/ 4  
inch Common bright.
TO'CLEAR, ' ; A T . . 9.00̂ '
Combination 
W affle Irons 
and Sandwich 
"'Toasters
A R eal Buy and 
Ideal GifL 
14.40
.Y u '..'; ';






Still bn Dinplay Svhite
,/
Y.U :■ * V;
'' ' a"' t' '
m
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Comivbie Horn0 Fwrnl
MIUWORK/IIUILDERS SUPPllES.PAINTS.dlARDWARe, UU-CTRICAL APPLIANCB
' '■'•(.Y’:? J r y J y ;  V (A.p; i.Y Aw'.(..: .A-,.',. , '/■ ■. ■">
